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GERMANY EXPECTED
TONIAKESTATEMEN1
ON ARABIC
Ambassador Gerard Is Ca-
bled to Learn if He Has
Received a Reportl From
the Kaiser's Government.

WASHINGTON WAITING
TO GET ALL THE FACTS

As Soon as the Fatts Are at
Hand Wilson Will Deter-
mine Course of Action
G e r m a n y Must Initiate
Any Explanation She May
Have to Offer.

Washington, August S3.—-Four days
have passed since a German subma-
rine sanlc the White Star liner Arabic,
with the loss of two American lives
»nd the American government still is
-without detailed and official informa-
tion necessary to shape its course.

--"^The only development" today was a
break in the official \ silence at the
white house. Secretary Tumulty, after
conferring with President Wilson. Is-
sued this statement:

"As soon as all the facts resardi
the Arabic are ascertained our course
of action -will be determined."

Secretary Lansing declared that ai:
the information so far in the hands ol
the state department was fragmentary

^ and that details still were being sought
Ambassador Page, at London, who had
f01 warded by mail a detailed state-
ment. was I instructed to send immedi-
ately a summary by cable. Some dis-
patches were received from him, but
they were not made public, as it was
understood the. department was un-
willing to give out material It con-
sidered incomplete. ^

Germany Pointedly Warned.
The United States had clearly ex-

pressed its opposition to destruction
of merchant ships without -warning
and had pointedly warned Germany
against repetition of such tragedies In
which Americans are involved.

It Is assumed that unless Germany
wishes to make" an outright \ssp& with
the United States some ^explanation
wlifbe volunteered". Acting" with that
thought. Ambassador Gerard was In-
structed todaT to report whether he
had' received a report from the Ger-
man government. He was not, how-
ever, instructed to aslt for one.

It is said the state department will
not necessarily wait" indefinitely on
Germany before taking whatever ac-
tion is decided on, neither does it In-
tend to invite or encourage argument.
All It wants now are the facts.

When these are assembled and offi-
cials are convinced^ their evidence Is
properly substantiated. President Wil-

v son will lay the case before the cabi-
net. v

It la UP to Germany.
£t*rom the fact that Ambassador

Gerard was not directed to seek an ex-
jrlatiaci'^n, the i nf erence was di awn
that the state department had decided
to let the German government initiate
any explanation it may have to offer.

In the view of the state department,
no points have been established beyond
doubt regarding the important ques-
tions of convoy; the change of course
Ju(=t before the torpedo struck and
other essentials. AJ1 the information
receive*., aside from newspaper re-
ports v.hich reflect censorship, is em-
bodlid In one brief affidavit by an
American. Kellah Covington. The de-
partment regards it as essential that
this shall be corroborated and sup-
plemented.

The department accounts for the ap-
parent delay in securing- affidavits by
the fact that the Arabic survivors lett
Queenstown almost immediately upon
landing. The American embassy will
be expected to find survivors and se-
cure Chel:- statements, which may be
clow work.

"" president Wilson has given up for
the present his plans to return to
Cornish, N. H. ,

All bul three cabinet members are
out t>f the city. A cabinet meeting
will be held w.hen conclusive evidence
about the sinking; of the Arabic is re-
ceived.

The Point In Doubt.
Already the question seems to have

been cleared up that the Arabic was
torpedoed without warning. The polnf
now in doubt is as to whether Germany
will claim that the change of course
of the liner just before she was at-
tacked led the submarine1 commander
to teltcvs tnat she was attempting a
hostile act against him. Ambassador
Gercro at Berlin Is expected to throw
light on this point. Upon his report
probably will depend the decision of
the "W ash trip ton government as to
whether Germany has committed a
"deliberately unfriendly act."

Discussion continued today as to the
possibility of the United States break-
ing^ off diplomatic relations with Ger-
many in the event it Is decided that
the sinking of the Arabic was a "de-
liberately unfriendly act."
ARABIC UNOFFENDING
MERCHANT STEAMER.

London, August 23.—Official and un-
official statements -were made today
bearing on the precise status of the
steamer Arabic at the time she was
fiuntt, the purpose being to show defi-
nitely that she was an unoffending
merchant ship proceeding on her course,
and that, without question, she waa
struck by a torpedo fired by a German
submarine. The latter point became in-
creasingly important owing to cabled
reports from the United States stating
that ^*ome Berlin officials maintained
that since no one aboard the Arabic saw
the submarine the vessel might have hit
•> mine. t

The foreign office issued a brief
statement summing up the facts, with-
out disclosing all the details In Its pos-
session. The statement said definitely
that the Arabic was sunk by a German
submarine without warning and with-

Continutd on Page Fiv*.

Steamship Arabic Sunk by a Submarine

The Wliite Star liner Arabic, of 15,801 tons, torpedoed by an unseen submarine -while sixty-five miles oft Fastnet
light on her way to New York, may complicate stilj further our relations with Germany. Tour hundred and twen-
ty-three persons were on board—181 passengers and 242 crew. She sank In ten minutes. Prom the most accurate
Information available there were at least twenty-five Americans aboard. The White Star offices in London state
that twenty-five American passengers sailed, and in Liverpool it is reported that there were s^me Americans in
the crew. The Arabic was torpedoed without warning, according to the White Star officials. She'was struck on the
starboard side, about 100 feet from the stern. One torpedo did the work. Fortunately for those on board the
weather was fair and the sea calm. But the item which counted for most in saving so many of the passengers was
the splendid team-work and efficiency of the crew, which managed to load sixteen lifeboats and lower them
safely before the steamer sank. ' —

Atlanta Physician
Serving in Russia
Wins Pretty Bride

Dr. Dean P. Winn Falls in
Love With V o l u n t e e r
Nurse and Wedding Will
Take Place September 1.

BOYCOTT STARTED
AGAINST ATLANTA '

BY BOSTON FIRM

Now comes Harry L. Bond & Co., a
Boston concern, which has furnished
the city with caulking yard and tools
for the past two years, with the fol-
lowing- letter, v» hich was received
Monday morning by W. E. Chambers,
city purchasing agent:

"Answering your letter of the 17th,
we do not i^care to quote prices on
caulking, and we do not wish to further
solicit any of the business of the city
of Atlanta until the state of Georgia
has taken official action looking to the

L>r. Dean ^ F. Winn, well-known Apprehension and punishment of those
oung Atlanta physician who went to m&n murdered Leo Frank."
tussia last fall to do volunteer service The j tt S1gned Harry L. Bond,

y
R'

Red Cross hospital, will wed on
September 1 Miss Alexandra Hartmann,

volunteer nurse in the hospital, and
will return shortly afterwards to
America to resume the practice of his
profession

as president of the company, and was
In reply to a letter from Mr. Chambers
asking for prices on material for the
waterworks department.

Mr. Chambers said that he felt quite- - . . .» .. rp>,_ w a/] rim X T - t mr- t-namuers saiw IUU.L cie ie.it yuins

SHJs-̂ rES ih! *-—- s,s£&Assjr-.assride s mother, Pachelma, Kussja. t<j ^^ Wlthollt any f urther commer-
Announcerhent of the approaching I . . „„,„,,„„. _..«. »h» Kn,tnn nnnnurnAnnouncement of

marriage of Dr^ W
sister, Mrs. C. P. Ro
ritts avenue. He also

approaching olaj relatlons w1th the Boston concern.
t he w(mla answer Mr.

has a brother

mn was made by his , "~' ' "{"

rius avenue. «e S?^a^broSer j I^V^n^ r^pi'T? ̂ rT/t!
here—Cooper Winn, special agent of the | , f th njM the state of Georgia
Aetna Life Insurance company. | immediately apprehend and pun-

Wmn was one of the four chosen , £n"th™ party that committed the crime
moie than one hundred physicians p ' f 'hich vou write"

who volunteered for. Bed Cross service ot which you write,
n Russia. Dr. Wirln was assigned to

service In a hospital formerly used as
a college.

As the European war progressed and
more nurses were required a number of
roung women, members of Russian no-
)ility, volunteered for duty, among them
being Miss Hartmann. x

Being thrown In daily contact, caring
for the sick, the wounded and dying.
Dr. Winn and Miss Hartmann were soon
he staunchest of friends and Dr.v "Winn

Coroner to Resume
Investigation Today

Into Frank Lynching

Coroner John A. Booth, of Cobb
county, will resume vhls inquest Into,
the Leo Frank lynching this morning:
at 10 o'clock In the Marietta undertak-
ing parlors.

The superior court investigation
will be held next Tuesday morning,

n letters to relatives here frequently
referred to her, so that a letter Monday
morning announcing the approaching
marriage was no surprise.

Dr. "Winn some time ago met and
shook hands with the czar of Russia, _ -
and ha» recently been royally entertain- special session of court having been
ed on the extensive estate of the Hart- called -
mann family at Pachelma. | The movlng pictures of the funeral

i of Leo M. Frank, which also included
r>D AjaTfTiaf If TV ATTTf) pictures of the crowds at the scene
t,KAMK.l£Vto ttl& ACM f |of the lynching and at the Greenberg
•fir ft T f\/-<iriTA DT1 nriTQi* Bond undertaking establishment,
VY • W. Lj\S\,J\fl fif^JL ULE*& j were barred by the board of censor-

**.-,-. rrw, * i-.j^i n M TT Tinin ! ship yesterday afternoon, after Mana-
OF HEART FAILURE I Ber Logan, of the Georgian theater, had

j run them three or four times.
1 An advertisement on the street of

While cranking his automobile yes-
terday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in
front of his home, 66 Simpson street,
W. C. Lockhart, age 39 years, was

the picture was stopped by Chief of
police W. M. Mayo, who, with Mayor
pro Tern. I. N^Ragsdale and City Clerk
Walter Taylor, made protests against

stricken with apoplexy and fell to the j tne Frank pictures to Harrison Jones,
pavement dead. Besides his widow he presiaent O£ the hoard of censorship,
,s survived bir two children, ms father &nd w< j^ Percy, chair^nan of the cen-
and a brother. sorship committee.

Mr. Lockhart had been Cor the past M^ jonea and Mr. P^rcy Immediately
:en years representative of the W. H.
Miles Shoe company, of Richmond, Va.,
nd was considered one of the most

popular salesmen in this territory. '
The body was removed to Greenberg

fc Bond's mortuary chapel and will be
taken today to Maysvllle, Ga., where
the funeral and interment -will take
place at his former home.

11,000,000 PEOPLE SEE
FRISCO EXPOSITION

San Francisco, August 23.—Thd total
number of visitors to the Panama-
>aciftc exposition lias reached 11,000,000.

was1-announced today.'
The average daily attendance since

he exposition opened, February 20, has
aeen 59,919. The average for th« iMt
wo weeks has been 79.277.

visited the Georgian theater and watch-
ed the Jt> rank pictures, which, accord-
ing^ to their statements, were a part
ot the Pathe Weeklies. After seeing
one run ol the Frank pictures, Mr.
p^ercy and Mr. JonTejs ordered Manager
Logan to cut out that part of the Pathe
VVeeklies which showed anything about
the Frank lynching or funeral.

Mr. Logan willingly acquiesced to
their demands. m

In a statement to The .Constitution,
Chairman .Percy explained the action
of t the censorship board as follows:

•'Prominent officials and citizens
nplained to us about the pictures.

and declared thaUheir being run would
be a lack of corfsideratton for the feel-
ings 'of many people In Atlanta. We,
therefore, on. the grounds of public pol-
icy, decided to cut them out."

The pictures did not include scenes
ot Frank's body hanging by the rope
to tree near
lynched.

dy hangiMarietta, wher» be was

GERMAN LEADERS
READYFOR PEACE

The Empire's Financial Re-
sources Approaching IJx-
haustion—Peace Proposals
Acceptable to Allies Urged

Amsterdam, August 23—(Via Lon-
don )—At the secret conference of
cabinet ministers, political leaders and'
influential writers, called by the Ger-
man Imperial chancellor before the
reassembling- of the reicbstag last

^Thursday to discuss the political situa-
tion, The Telegraaf says, Karl Helf-
ferjch, secretary of the treasury, ex-
plained that the new German war loan
would completely exhaust the empire's
financial resources and that the in-
crease In exchequer bonds would cause
bankruptcy. Therefore, Or. Kelfferich
urged, it was needful to prepai e for an

1 honorable peace.
Chancellor von Eethmann-HolJweg,

accordlnK to the same report, declared
that the difficulties of the\ empire
were increasing- and advised his hear-
ers to use th^ir influence to soften
down bellicose inclinations and expan-
sion policy in the reichstag and the

j country and carefully to prepare peace
J proposals which would be acceptable

to the' four members of the entente.
t>r. Barnhard Dernburg's report of

ths failure of his mission Sn the United
States and other neutral countries, The
Telegraaf says, made a strong impres-
sion on tlifl conference.

General von Moltke, former chief of
the geneial staff, declared that he fully
agrreert with the chancellor and added
that only those not fully Informed on
the situation could hope for the pos-
sibility of complete Russian defeat.

Despite these declarations, the jstory
concludes, the meeting refused to
adopt a resolution advocating modera-
tion in the i elchetag. wbereupon the
chancellor declared that vif a majority
In the reichstag should show an irre-
concilably chauvinistic attitude he
would be obliged to resign, as he
could rot_ accept responsibility for
Germany P disaster.

t. ™ ' ' '"

While Trying to Pawn
Bicycle With Its Owner
Negro Is Nabbed by Cop

Augusta, Ga., August 23.—(Special.)
Daniel Cohen, a negro,-has had enough
experience with pawnshops for awhile.
Saturday night Roscoe Rogers, who
manages a pawnshop, left his bicycle
in front of a business house while he
went inside.

Co-hen saw the wheel, coveted It and
took It. Returning to his pawnshop
afoot, he found the negro trying to
pawn the wheel. An officer was called
and Daniel joined the city's boarding-'|
bouse crowd.

GERMANY'S PLANS
ARE BADLY SPOILED
BY NAVAL REVERSE

Military Critics Believe the
Russian Victory at 'Riga
Will Definitely Check the
German Sweep Towards
Petrograd.'

McAdoo Pledges $30,000,000
of the Government Funds

To Protect the Cotton Market

FAKE TORPEDO ATTACK
AWAITS THE GOVERNORS

State Executives Are to Meet
*• in Conference at Bos-

ton Today.

RUSStAN GRIP ON RIGA
JUTjrjuAf*WL fZFRlWAN RFAR mer state executives who are to attend
Af£/VAC&^ OUJWWA1V JtJS/lA the annual 8egsjons of the Conference

Bosto^n, August 23.—An unusual ex-
perience a'waits the governors and for-

Ossowetz Fortress Has Been
Occupied by Germans, and
German Center Has Push-
ed Close to Brest-Litovsk.
Naval Defeat Will. Cause
Change in Campaign.,

London, August 23—German naval
reverses In the Gulf of Riga and the
Baltic sea, the German occupation of
Ossowets and a British naval bombard-
ment of the German naval base at
Zeebrugge today temporarily diverted
attention from the issues growing out
of the sinking of the White Star liner
Arabic.

The German version of the Riga

the sinking or crippling xjof the G«r-
man battle cruiser Moltke, two other
cruisers and eight torpedo^ boats has
sent a wave of enthusiasm throughout
the country and dispelled the depres-
sion over the Russian retreat on land,

GERMAN SWEEP
HAS BEEN CHECKED.^

Amde from the loss of the German
ships, the naval engagement is re-
garded chiefly Important for the
strategic effect -on the land operations
in the German sweep eastward toward
Petrograd, which military observers
now consider as having been checked
and possibly Irreparably defeated.

The German center has pressed for-
ward steadily, until Prince Leopold *f
Bavaria is near the new Russian line
of defense, but military observers Bay
the entire campaign hinged on the
vast enveloping movement of Field
Marshal von Hlndcnburg's forces in
the north. They had pushed, far be-

' of Governors of the United States,
! which opens tomorrow. They are to
1 be the objects of a supposed torpedo
attack in connection with a review of
the North Atlantic fleet, off Boston
Light.

The governors are to board the bat-
tleship Wyoming, together with Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels. As the fleet
passes before them, one of the destroy^
ersv will launch a torpedo, the course
of which Is to be arrangedv so that the

J governors may watch it from its start
until its power Is exhausted before It
reaches its mark.

In the meantime battleships and de-
stroyers will go through a series of
battle maneuvers. * The fleet left New-
port, R. I., today, and Is expected off
Boston Light some time tomorrow. At
the conclusion of the review \the war
vessels will leave for the southern drill
grounds.

Seven state executives and five former
governors arrived for the conference
tonight. They were Governors Capper
of Kansas, William Spry of Utah, Ro-
land Spauldlng of New Hampshire,
Frank M. Byrne of South Dakota, Hen-
ry C. Stuart of Virginia, Richard I.

William* of Oklahoma, and former
Executive* Samuel D. Felker of New
Hampshire, Joseph M, Carey of Wyo-
ming, A, W. Ollchrlst of Florida aakJ
Alva Adam a and Ellas (MT. A-mmons of
Colorado. *"

The ibus1nes0 sessions of the confer-
ence -will be given over to papers arid
discussions on national preparedness,
state economics, duties of governors,
conservation of resources and the short
ballot.

Besides the naval review, the enter-
tainment committee has provided an

battle has not been given out, but the _ _„, t ^ .,.s.^«. ««,„»„. ,.
def initeness of the Russian report on ] Manning of South Carolina and Robert

assembly of the full strength in me^n^
and equipment 'of the Massachusetts
militia, harbor cruises, river carnWals,
receptions, dinners and other functions.

Boarding House Keepers
Believe a Check Artist
Is Working in A tlanta

Police «nd- detectives are trying to
( capture an alleged check "flim-flam"

yond Riga, to Jacobstadt on the Dvfna, [ artist, who, according to reports, is op-
n the Gulf of Crating principally Wi boarding house-but the Russian hold on the Gulf of |

Riga and of the great naval base »f
Riga was a continual meihace in Von
Hi ndenburg's rear.

This the military observers say led

It has been reported that a tall, well-
dressed man. about 26 years old, went
to the boarding no-use of Mrs. C. W.
Hardy, at No. 70 Capitol avenue, Mon-

Because of Contraband Or-
der, the Secretary Will De-
posit Gold in Southern Re-
serve Banks to Rediscount
Cotton Loans.

LOW RATE OF INTEREST

URGED BY SECRETARY

No Interest for Time Being
Will Be Charged by the
Government on Deposits
Made to Assist the Cotton
Growers.

to the shifting of a number of Ger- ' day morning and asked to engage a

Moltke, from the North sea to the
Baltic with the purpose of controlling
Riga and thus protecting a German
land advance on Petrograd.

PLAN SPOILED
BY NAVAL DEFEAT. -

The result of the naval battle as
gleaned jEjeom the official report, ap-
pears definitely to have defeated the
German objective, according to the Ob-
servers, who say that aside from the
loss of the ships, the gulf and the naval

Mrs. Hardy was not there, according
to Miss M. L. Ligon, who talked to the
man, and she showed him a room,
•which he seemed to like very much.

She states that when he told her he
would take the room the man reached
in his pocket to *pay for it In advance,
as he stated, but instead of giving her
money, offered to give her a check.

"He wrote out a check for $18," said
Miss Ligon, and I went to get change
for it, but fortunately did not have the
amount "

pa^mr^e^'the^- «*B »Auriner description as the one who went to the
Capitol avenue house, has been turned*
In from Peach tree street. The second
time he also failed to nnd anybody
-who could give him extra money on a
check there

advance toward Petrograd.
The German capture of the fortress

of Ossowetz gives them another strong-
hold, only Ortfdno and Brest-Lltovsk
remaining In the central section. It
also gi\es them the main point on the
railway to BielsK and Brest-Litovsk.

Special reports from Petrograd indi-
cate that the Russian position at
Brest-Litovsk gradually is becoming
untenable.

BRITISH ATTACK
ON GERMAN BASE.

Meager details have beeen received
concerning the British bombardment of
the German submarine base at Zee-
brugge and neighboring points op the
Belgian coast, Berlin reports that
forty British ships were engaged in
it, but the British ̂ admiralty has made
no statement. The firing lasted sev-
eral hours, the German heavy artillery
answering the British fire.

That there has been French naval
activity in the same locality is shown
in the Pana official communication,
which announces the sinking ol a Ger-
man torpedo boat destroyer off Ostend
by two French torpedo boats.

In the west there have been no nota-
ble changes in the battle line.

OSSOWETZ TAKEN
BY THJB GERMANS.,,

Berlin, August 23.—(Via London.)—,
German troops have occupied the j
forti ess of Ossowetz, which was evac-
uated by the Russians, German head-
quarters announced today.

The text of the German statement
reads:

"Early this morning an enemy fleet,
consisting of about forty ships, ap-
peared before Zeebrugge and steamed
away again in a northwesterly direction
after having been bombarded by our
coastal artillery.

"In the Vosges and north of Muen-
ster battles are raging on the Linge-
topf - Sehratzmannele - flarrenkopf line.
Strong attacks. by the French partly

Seuetrated our positions last night,
ounter attacks drove the enemy back

again on the Lmgekopf. On Sehratz-
mannele and Barrenkopf fierce fights
at close quarters for certain trench sec-
tions lasted throughout the night
About thirty mountain chasseurs were
taken prisoners.

"At Wastrlii, noutheast of Lille, an
English flying machine was shot down.

"Kastern theater of war:
"Army group of Field Marshal von

Hindenburg: , ,
"The troops of General von Elshhorn

are making further progress east of
Kovno. -

"On the Bobr we occupied Ossowetz
fortress which was evacuated by the
Russians.

"North and south of Tykocln success-
ful engagements took place. Tykocin
was taken- On this occasion 1,200 pris-
oners, including eleven officers, and
seven machine guns fell into our hands.

"Desperate Russian counter attacks
east of Bielek failed, with very con-
siderable losses to the enemy, and we
advanced south of this town.

"Army group of Prince Leopold of
Bavaria: Engaged in stubborn figh t-
ing, this army group has crossed the
Klcszoze-Leranza line and is engaged

Negro Bellboy Is Held
Charged With Attempt

To Assaujt Hotel Guest

Henry Reese, negro bellboy in the
employ of the Metropolitan hotel, at
30% Madison avenue, and living in the

ed by Call Officers Evans and Haslett
Monday night at 11:30 o'clock^ at the
instigation of Plalnclothes Offlcer Mc-
Williams, charged with an attempted
assault on a woman guest at the hotel.

The negro is being held without bbnd
for trial before Recorder Johnso'n Tues-
day afternoon. <

Bathing Suit Donned
By Captain of Vessel
As He Faced Gulf Stbrm

Washington, August 23.—Treasury-
officials tonight made public an an-
nouncement by Secretary McAdoo that,
in view of the action of the allies in
putting? cotton on the contraband lipt,
he would, if it became necessary, place
$30,000,000 or more in gold in the fed^-
eral reserve banks at Atlanta. Dallas
and Richmond for the purpose of en-
abling the reserve banks to rediscount
loans on cotton secured, by warehouse
receipts made by national banks and
state banks belonging to the federal
reserve system

The gold w^ould be deposited tempo-
rarily, at least, without Interest charge.
It was explained that if it appeared that
the object could be accomplished with
greater efficiency thereby, the deposits
would be made directly with national
banks agreeing to lend the money on
cotton at a rate not to exceed 6 cents.
Secretary McAdoo authorized the an-
nouncement from his summer home at

rth Haven, Maine. It came at the
close of a day of speculation in official
circles as to the nature of ateps which
the entente powers have indicated they
will take to uphold the cotton market
in ^he face of their contraband order.

X McAdoo** Statement.
"In the exercise of the discretion

given to him by law/' read the .treas-
ury statement. '\Secretary \McAdoo said
that the government will, for the time
being, charge no interest on these de-
posits in federal reserve banks; that such
action Is justified by the umisua} situa-
tion respecting cotton caused by tlie
European war; that he considers it his
duty to u^e every available means in lAs
power to help the cotton producer of
the south In the circumstances; that it
Is a matter of economic importance to
the entire nation that those who have
produced the cotton crop shall have a
fair opportunity to dispose of it grad-
ually and in an orderly manner so they
may not be forced, through Inability to
market their cotton gradually, to sell it
at sacrifice prlcea.

"The aecretary said that one of his
chief objects was to create a basis for
such enlarged credit In the south that
the banks will have ample resources to
extend to producers such accommoda-
tions that they will be able to carry
cotton in warehouse* for a reasonable \
length of ti-me until It can be marketed
advantageously.

Low Rate of Interest.

In order to accomplish this, he said
that the national and state .banks
which are members of the federal re-
serve system should make loans on
warehouse receipts for insured cotton
at low rates of Interest; that the banks
can well afford to cai^ry cotto^i for pro-
ducers at 6 per cent, especially If they
are able to rediscount cotton paper at
the federal reserve banks at a much
lower rate than 6 iper cent; that the
credit resources of the banks of the
country are greater than ever before
in our history, and that there Is no
reason why the banks should not. In
co-operation with the merchants of the
south, help the cotton producers with,
loans at low rates In the present pecu-^
liar situation.

"The federal reserve board, the see-

the rate of Interest whtcfaV the federal
reserve banks can charge member
banks on notes or loans secured by In-
sured and warehoused cotton redis-
counted with federal reserve banks. He
has been unable to consult his col-
leagues of the federal reserve board ,

Weather Prophecy
FAIR,

Mobile, Ala.. August^ 23.—The United
vFrult company's steamer Blueflelds,
which it was feared had been lost In
the recent gulf atorm, reached port
here today. Unable to keep his coat
buttoned In the face of ^he gale. Cap-
tain W, Hansen said he had donned his
bathing suit, which alone protected him
from the storm during two days of
tempestuous weather. \ The vessel was
only slightly damaged.

BUTTERMILK DRINKERS
POISONED IN COLUMBUS
Columbus. Oa., August 23.—(Special.)

Eight Columbus people were poisoned
by drinking buttermilk In which
ptomaine poison had developed as a re-
sult of keeping It too long In a hot
kitchen. Several of them were seri-
ously sick for some hours, but all are
now recovering, ^

The case was probed by City Health
Officer Moncrief and he recommends
in tnis connection that milk peddlers
coming into the city be required to
use covered wagons so as, to protect
the milk cans from the direct rays of
the sun, aa otherwise poison may be
developed.

MEXICAN SCHOONER \
SEIZED AT PENSACOLA

Continued on Page Two.

Pensacola, Fla., August 23.—The Mex-
ican schooner Ysidoro was taken in"
charge here today by United States of-
ficials, and at the same time a ship-
ment of arms and ammunition, said to
have been Intended for one of the Mex-
ican revolutionary factions, WM a*!**̂

Washington.—Forecast:
Gcorgrta—Knlr Timdar and Wednes-

day* except probably thunder ahowera
TncBday extreme south west.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature 67
Highest temperature ,_^ ,. £4

. Normal temperature 7ff
i Mean temperature 76
\Rainfall in past 24 hours, in...... .00
'Excess since 1st of month, in .91
Deficiency since JarjP**v 1, In....3.98

Report* From Vartoiia Station*,
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, clr
Birmingham, clr....
Boston, clr\
Buffalo, clr ^ .
Charleston, clr
Chicago, clr
Denver, cldy
Des Moines, cldy. . „.
Galveston, cldy
Hatteras, clr
Jacksonville, clr... .
Kansas City, pt.cly.
Knoxville, clr
Louisville, cldy
Memphis, cldy
Miami, clr
Mobile, pt. cldy.
Montgomery, cldy. .
Nashville, cldy
New Orleans, clr...
New York, clr
Oklahoma, pt. cldy
Pittsburg, clr
Portland, Ore., clr..
Raleigh, clr
San Francisco, cldy.
St. Louis, pt. cldy..
Salt Lake City, cldy.
Shreveport, clr
Spokane, pt. cldy...
Tampa, 'clr
Toledo, clr
Vicksburg. clr
Washington^ clr....

I Tenrparatiiro. i Rain
f 1 Z4b'ra
i 7 J.m. i High. il»ch»a.

80
82
78
70
82
"8
56
78
80
78
88
78
76
78
70
82
SO
84
82
82

88
82
62
78
82
82
SS
82
76
84

70
84

82
84
82
76
86
88
i92
84
90
82
84
80
88
90
64
82
82
88
90
92
80
90
86

.00

.00

.00

.011

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.20
.00
.00

1.90
.00
.32
.00
.00
.00.-
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00 ,
.02
.00

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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on account of his absence from
burton, tout feels confident of tl|eir co-
operation- in every reasonable way

V Ifo OeeaalOK Jtor Almna,
"Mr 3fcAdoo said, however, tbat

should It appear tbat the object in view
could be accomplished witb greater ef-
ficiency to the cotton producers, tbe
merchants and tbe banks of tbe couth,
by depositing government funds in tbe

^national banks direct instead of in tbe

TODAY
AT

ROGERS'
Meat Market

SPECIALS
309 Ponoe d* Laon Ave.

33 Cordon Strut1

Deoatur, 6a.

Bast Siloed Ham, Ib. . 23o
Sltotd Baoon, Ib. . . 23o

BUTTER
PIEDMONT

CLOVER HILL
"The Best Creamery Butter

Made by the Fox River
Batter Company"

28c Pound
SUGAR

<« <C Lbs. the Best <
£ O Granulated

PURE LARD
Ho.lO^E

RG1A99c
•o. 5 ̂ gE

RGIA55c

SARDINES
America's Beet Packed

2 Cans 7c
TOMATOES

BEST VIRGINIA
No. 2 Size Can 5c
WM^^^H^^^^MMMMM^^^^^M

CREAM CHEESE

17c Pound
Sweetheart SOAP

2 for 7c
"BETTER BREAK"

Loaf 3/2C
ISHOP At NEARESTBflBJ

point

federal reserve banks, be wonld take
tbat course and make deposits In such
national banks a* would give him the
assurance that tbe money so deposited
or tbe credit based, thereon would be
loaned on cotton insured I or ware-
boused, and at a rate of interest not
to exceed 6 per cent.

"The secretary declared be believed
that there was no occasion for alarm
about the future1 ot cotton, and that
if tbe bankers andt merchants would
co-operate with each other and with
the cotton producers of the south in
a spirit of patriotism and mutual re-
gard for each other's welfare, the situ-
ation could be handled with happy re-
mats to all concerned. He expressed
the earnest hope that this would be
done."

Wllwm «nd HardbMC Confer,.
Plans for helping the cotton situation

In the south were discussed today by
President Wilson witb W P. G Hard-
Ing, ot the federal reserve board.

The president is preparing to pro-
test to Great Britain against making
cotton contraband Mr Harding made
recommendations today for further
steps, but refused to make them pub-
lic One plan under consideration is
understood to be the sending of an In-
formal commission to England to ar-
range for the sale of surplus cotton.

What means will be employed by
tbe entente allies to uphold the cotton
market has not been disclosed In Brit-
ish quarters here It lo authoritatively
stated, however, that agents of the al-
lies will not enter into the market in
a speculative sense, neither will they
hold up the price of cotton with any
eleemosynary Intent toward American
cotton planters

To Support Market.
It Is realized that as a business prop-

osition it would be disastrous In the
end for European cotton consumers to
break down the price below the cost
of production, thereby ruining many
planters Therefore it Is planned, ac-
cording to a-dvicee here, to support the
market only when prices threaten to
drop to an abnormally low point

The present \ period is regarded as
critical In fixing prices on cotton, and
it is understood that arrangements al-
ready have been made in Liverpool to
control the situation until the final
picking of this year's crop
NEW AMERICAN NOTE
WILL BE REDRAFTED.

Washington August 23—The new
American note to Great Britain on in-
terferences with neutral trade probably
will be redrafted because of the British
order making cotton contraband The
note virtually had been completed. It
now probably will treat at length the
question of the valldltv under inter-
national law of the contraband order

Cases under the contraband order
niust all go before British prize courts
and there will be no informal negotia-
tions as previously in connection with

The new American note, it is under-
stood, will lodge formal protest asainst
thewlaclne df cotton on the contraband
list and a lengthy diplomatic exchange
probably will follow Som« officials
believe the dispute eventually will be
settled by arbitration

While the new formal note Is In
preparation, state department officials
are continuing their Informal ««orts
to obtain the release of millions ot dol-
lars worth of German and Austrian
goods assigned to the United States
now being held up at neutral ports as
a result of the British order in council

Unofficial representations to Great
Britain have been authorized in an ef-
fort to bring forth a further statement
of the conditions under which these
goods may tie shipped without inter-
ference Particularly officials here
seek to learn the truth concerning re-
ports that private interests In Eng-
land have been arranging for the move-
ment of certain consignments when the
efforts of the state departments for-
eign trade advisers to get permits for
the shipment of similar goods have
been unavailing since June 15

An eBort will be made to have all
Shipments released handled through
the foreign trade advisers, acting un-

1 officially as the agents of American1 Importers ^̂

RUSSIAN GOODS SOUGHT
FOR THE UNITED STATES
"Washington. August 23 —Prompted

by news that shipping congestion at
the Russian port ot Archangel had been
relieved largely, officials here today
renewed efforts to close negotiations
for lifting1 the Russian embargo against
exports to the United States Cable-
grams were sent urging immediate rat-
ification of an agreement reached by
representatives of the state and com-
merce department* with the Russian
embassy here.

Commercial Attache Baker, at Fetro-
grad, cabled the department ot com-
merce a report of marked improvement
in conditipns at Archang-eL He said

"Probably half the large supply of
American ootton accumulated at Arch-
angel has now been transported to the
interior textile mills that bought It

I would recommend that important
American interests send special agrents
to Archangel to help the movement of
American goods Conditions should be
exceptionally favora-ble next spring for
shipping American goods, such as cot-
ton, via Archangel, as there should be
enough water in the interior water-
ways for transport all over Russia,

Archangel Is now one of the busiest
ports in the world, ranking almost
with New York In the arrival of shjlps
QveY one hundred warehouses and thir-
ty pi era have been erected since last
winter and four big- floating cranes
have been Installed Ice breakers will
keep Archangel open rfntll December,
after which ^Cola —""' *-- —-
winter port.'

will be used aa a

Further complaints trere received to-
day that export cargoes at Archangel
consigned to the United States were
being held up.

STANDARD CftNE
GRANULATED

SUGAR
SL $1.65
WHk Other Porehawi

CARAMEL BROWK
BU OAR

250

Swift's Premium

Hickory Smoked
Pound 17V2c

Rex Brand
CANNED MEATS
15eC.B.IUsh..lOe
15e Lhnr Hash . lOe
ISc Lunch"*

SM»I* . - - W e
VtolM-

Buy Our

SLICED MGON
It Cooks Crisp

Pound 23c
FANCY SOUR

Yellow Lemons
Doz. lOc

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
TUESDAY, AUG. 24th

Fancy Black
CALIFORNIA

PRUNES -

-2 Pounds 25c-
BI* JumbO Dill

PICKLES
JuffltoSourPloKlM
25c Dozen

GOODWIN'S

O. B. JAMS
40c Value
Today Jar
Clurry, Strmfewnr,

BtacUnny

Wesson's Oil
3Se Ql.. 25c
Gallons ..

mllu SHrnl

PINEAPPLE
25c cans.. ISc
20c cans . . lOc

BUY TODAY
FANCY SOUR

Red Cherries
PUTNEY BMNB

35c«ans
Today

TUNA FISH

25*
Cans

VINEGAR
Gal. 3le

Qal. . 36o
AppIi,QI. . . lOo

BROOMS ft MOPS
BROOMS

GOc Grade . . 45c
SOc Grade . . 39c
40c Grade . . 28c

•VI O l=» S
SOc Grad* . . 39c
40c Grade . . 28c
30c Grade . . 19c

SUGAR CURED

Picnic Hams
Walgh SteSPomds

reundl2i/2c
Curtice Bros.
Blue Libel Soup*
3Sc Quarts. . 18c
20c Pints. . . 12c
ISc Half Pints 06c

RED DART
Lemon Cling

PEACHES
20c Value—Today

HONEY BEE
IN/I I I_K
7 5c Cans . .. 25c
4 lOc Cans .. SOc
IT WILL WHIP

BLOCK'S
CREMONA CREAMS

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE CAKES

TIP-TOP BREAD
5c PER LOAF

Siena's Cakes
—Six Varieties

SUDDEN AUSTRIAN RAID
STOPPED BY ITALIANS

Rome Claims Gradual Gains,
But Vienna Says Italians Are

Making No Progress*

Rome, August 23 —(Via Paris )—To-
night s Italian official statement reads

"On the upper Cordevole the enemy
attempted the afternoon of the 21st a
sudden raid on our line "which defends
the heights connecting Liana pass -with
Salesei The attack, although preced-
ed and supported by an intense flre
and volleys of hand grenades, waa
completely repulsed

In the Tolmino sector the Invest-
ment of defenses Is being slowly but
continuously completed

"On the Carso front a surprise night
attack by our troops put them in pos-
session of several strong enemy
trenches, which prevented our lines
on the left •wing from being advanced
"Weak attacks oy the enemy toward
the opposite wing in the Seibusl zone
were, easily repulsed "
ITALIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM. '

Vienna, August 23—(Via London.)—
The Austrian war office has issued the
following in regard to the Italian
theater

' Yesterday our troops "repulsed sev-
eral Italian attacks against the high
plateau of Do-berdo, where at eome
places hand to-hand fighting is de-
veloping The enemy is attempting to
approach our fortifications by me-
thodical preparation

"The bridgehead of Tolmino was
bombarded yesterday afternoon by
Italian quick-firing guhs This was
followed by Italian attacks, lasting
into the night. The enemy suffered
severe losses

"On the other fronts there is noth-
ing to report The heavy artillery flre
ou our fortifications in Tyrol has tem-
porarily slackened.

" Three months have elapsed since
the declaration of war on us by our
former ally The Innumerable attacks
of the Italian army have nowhere at-
tained their object. Now, as before
our troops are maintaining- their posi-
tions iiear or on ojr frontiers."

NO TRACE IS FOUND
OF MISSING STEAMER

New Orleans, August 23 —Captain
Baxter, of the steamer Abangarez, sent
In search of the long overdue United
Fruit liner Marowijue, with ninety-
three persons aboard, notified the com-
pany by wireless that h© had not seen
nor heard from the missing vesseJL The
captain said he had akirted the Cu-
ban coast and found no fruit vessel
ashore

Captain Baxter reported he had cov-
ered the Cuban coast from Cape San
Antonio to the south coast of the Isle
of Pines, and also the iSan Felipe and
Indian cays where it was thought by
officials of the fruit company that Cap-
tain MoLaurin, of the Marowijne. might
have sought shelter from the *torm

Another message was received from
the steamship Cartargo. which was dia
patched to the Cuban coast to •assist
in the search This message said no
trace of the missing vessel was found

Captain Whidden. of the stea-mer
Coppename, arriving here today, re-
ported that he talked with the Ma-
rowijne at 1 30 p m on August 14,
when passing the fruit vessel off Con-
toy island

'At that time I called Captain Mc-
-.urin, of the Marowijne,' said Cap-

tain Whidden. "and he said everything
was all right. A little later we lost
him It was about six hours after-
wards when the hurricane broke di-
rectly over the course the Marowijne
wars steering " *

The Coppename followed the Mexi-
can coast on the northbound trio, but
saw no trace of .the missing boat

MACHINISTS CONSIDER
FIGHT FOR 8-HOUR DAY
Washington, August 23 —Executive

officers of the metaij trades division of
the American Federation of Labor took
under advisement today the question
of whether the International Associa-
tion of machinists shall be supported in
a campaign to enforce the eight-hour
work day

Plans of the machinists for Immedi-
ate lactlon In New York and New Eng-
land plants, employing 15,000 men,
were placed fbefore the council by W
H Johnston president of the machin-
ists Strikes have been authorized if
the eight-hour cannot be obtained by
peaceful means

That the metal trades will vote to
uphold the machinists is generally ac-
cepted as assured, and they also are
expected to start a general campaign
in other branches of the metal Indus-
try ____^

MOTHER FINDS HER BOY
AFTER 4-YEAR SEARCH

Fort Worth, Texas, August 23 —A
four-year search through the United
States and Canada for her 8-year-old
son was ended here today by Mrs
Julia Delo, of Quebec, Canada, who
identified the boy held since the arrest
of Charles F Carell. on March 6. as
her son

Carell had been arrested on a charge
of assault He had been traveling
around with the boy Carell, officials
said probably will be charged with
adduction

The boy recognized hla mother imme-
diately, although he was only four
years old when he disappeared

Carell today instituted habeas corpus
proceedings in an effort to regain pos-
session of the boy. Insisting that the
child is his son.

The petition will be heard tomorrow

LOWER RATES FORCED
BY THE PANAMA CANAL
Washington, August 23 —The Mai-

lory Steamship company and the Santa
Fe railroad today were authorized by
tne Interstate caminerce commission, to
make rates between Atlantic coast and
California points lower than those
charged for intermediate points

The following rates were approved
Forty cents per 100 pounds on car-

loads of beans, lentils, peas, canned
goods and barley

Sixty cental per 100 pounds on dried
fruit In boxes and SO cents in sacks
to Charleston, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and Boston

AH water competition made possible
by the Panama canal compelled lower
rates, -which already had been author-
ized by the Southern Pacific

8OO WOMEN AND GIRLS
STRIKE AT BRIDGEPORT

Bridgeport, Conn, August 23—About
800 women and girla, employed In the
George C Batchellor company's shopa
and the Crown Corset factory, struck
today for a readjustment of working1

conditions Besides the eight-hour day
they ask modification of certain
charges and abolition of the fine sys-
tem

Strikers at the International Silver
company s plant did not return to
work today, although the eight-hour
day and time \and a half for overtime,
asked for. had been granted. Th«
strikers say certain changes In shop
conditions must be made

UNIONS ARE BARRED
TO CHICAGO TEACHERS

Chicago, August 23—The rules com-
mittee of the board of education to-
night adopted an amendment forbid-
ding teachers from belonging to any
union or federation The amendment
was aimed at the Chicago Teachers'
Federation, reputed to have exerted
considerable Influence in school af-
fairs

Under the proposal any teacher af-
filiated with a labor organization will
be dismissed from the service Mem-
bers of the committee declared that
unionism in the teaching profession
waa -detrimental to the welfare of the
public school system. The amendment
will be laid before the board ot edu-
cation ^next month

GERMANY'S PLANS
ARE BADLY SPOILED

Continued From Page One.
in further favorable attacks. We took j
3,050 prisoners and sixteen machine
guns -were captured.

"Army group of Field Marshal von i
Mackensen: The crossings over a trib- )
utary of the Pulva have been captured
after fierce resistance on the front be-,
tween Razna and the south of the river. J
An attack across the Bug above the
tributary of the Pulva J» making
fr"Before Brcat-IJtovsk. the situation
remains unchanged. On both sidee- or
Svitjoze and at Pieaaoxa, east of ylado-
va, the'enemy was defeated yesterday
and driven back toward* the north-
east."

The toll of Ossoweti deprive* the
Kugeiann of the last of their western-
most fortreeaeE. it la situated about
£0 mWea inside the Russian frontier,
opposite the East Prussian border ana
the Mazurlan lake country. Ita fall
had been expected - .,

Of all the fortresses captured by the
Austrlana and Germans in auch rapid
succession, Oesowetx made the longest
resistance Its superior powers of re-
sistance lay In the marshy nature of
the surrounding country

Ossowetz, a flrst-claas fortress de-
rives strategic Importance from the fact
that it guards the railway approach
to Bialystok and the great Petrograd-
Warsaw trunk line
RUSSIAN LINE v
SEEMS TO HOLD.

London, August 23 L—The Times' Pet-
rograd correspondent says

•From the official communications
and other reliable sources much needed
comfort has been derived since Fri-
day The unexpected brevity of the
resistance of the strong fortifications
of Kovno has, contrary to the gloomy
forebodings, not entailed a rupture of
our main, line of communication. The
surviving1 garrison was reinforced by
troops who are staunchly holding the
line, from the rip-Jit of Janow and on
both banks of the Niemen eouth of Ja-
now and Altsouns

There is no anxiety here at present
tha-t the enemy will be able to en-
danger the retreat of the armies oper-
ating between Grodno and Brest-
Litovsk

'The German expectation that Grod-
no would be our Sedan may be treated
with equanimity It is true there is
the onslaught on Brest-Li to vsk still to
be reckoned with, but its eventual loss
probably already has been discounted

"Had the Russian armies operating
from Kiev a special million to maintain
direct contact with the central and
northern groups the fate of Brest-
Lltovsk might have exercised a more
important Influence on the course of
the campaitrn than is now the case

'The Russian armies continues their
steady and well ordered retreat to their
appointed line, inflicting enormous
losses on the enemy

'The munitions bill went through Its
final reading In the duma yesterday
The house voted a rider calling upon
the holy synod to suspend the peace
days, which ate seriously curtailing
the output of inanitions, and insisting
upon government departments work-
ing fun time pf

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Paris, August 23—Tonight's official
communication reads

"In Artois to the nonth of Souchea
and in the sector of Neuville-Roclin-
court, artillery on both sides still
shows marked activity

'The enemy has dropped a few shells
on Arras, Montdidler and Rheima Our
counter flre on the trenches and 'bat-
teries of the enemy has been success-
ful at points

"In Champagne, on the Perthes-
Beausejour front a violent fight with
grenades and bombs has taken iplace '

"Before Ville-Sur-Toube an advanced
trench of the enemy was -destroyed by
one of our mines '

The communication issued in the
afternoon follows

' In the Artois district. In the sectors
of Souchez and Neuvllle there was last
night rifle firing together with fght-
Ing with hand grenades but no infan-
try engagements Between the Somme
and the Oiae and on the plateaus be-
tween the Olse and the Aisne the can-
nonading was yestetday fairly spirited
on both sides

"In the Argonne there were short en-
gagements with bombs and hand gren-
ades on the western outskirts of Fon-
taine Madame and in the forest of Bo-
Ian te

"In the Vosges on the crests of the
Llnge and the Barrenkopf, following a
spirited fight which took place after a.
preparatory flre of particular severity,
we were successful an gaining- posses-
sion of some of the enemy's trenches
On the remainder of the front last night
passed without Incident

"During the day of August 22 French
aviators bombarded the railroad sta-
tions at Lens Henin-Lletard and Loos,
all in the department of Pas de Calais,
as well as the railroad line between
Lille and Doiiai "

GUNS MASSED
BY GERMANS.

London. August 23 —Refugees from
Kovno say an enormous amount of ar-
tillery was employed by the Germans
in their successful assault on that for-
tress

The Germans concentrated six hun-
dred guns oil the first fort they cap-
tured

Three Zeppelins and more than thirty
aeroplanes flew over the fortress, drop-
ping bombs.

FIGHTING SEVERE,
AUSTRIANS REPORT.

Vienna. August 23 —(Via London,
August 24, 12 10 a m >—Tonight s war
office statement reads

Russian war theater East of
Tjeweve and the Pulva and from Razna
to the railway leading northward,
fighting is proceeding with great se-
verity The enemy is roost stubbornly
defending every inch of the ground,
but he has foeen repulsed at several
points along the front, losing- numer-
ous prisoners Our Transylvanlan
troops have especially distinguished
themselves Jn hot fighting near the
villages of Gola and Suchodel, north of
Razna Infantry regiment No 64,
when storming an entrenchment de-
fended by the Russian Grenadiers,
captured seven officers and 900 men
and seven machine guns

"There Is nothing new to report on
the operations before Brest-LUovsk

"East of Vlado\a the German troops
have advanced across the lake district

"In the sector of Vladlmir-Volynsky
•we have advanced our entrenchments
to near Lutak, and In the district east
of Lubomll The Russians here were
repulsed .KIn East Galicia quiet prevails"
RUSSIANS OPPOSE
TEUTON ADVANCE.

p<
Augi—- _ . , _ _ _ „
ficlal statement reads \

"In the last operations in the Gulf
of Rica the German fleet suffered the
following- losses

' One battle cruiser, two light erulsera
and not less than eight torpedo boat de-
stroyers placed hois de combat. Some
of the latter sank

"On land In the Riga region In the
direction of Jacobstadt and Dvinsk to-
ward the west the situation is un-
changed

"On the Sventa between the Vlllja
and Nlemen on the 21at and 22d we
held the enemy s offensive on the front
of JCovarflk-Vilkomir-Kochedary-Driso-
zunichkl Father south some of our
unitfl passed from the left bank to
the middle Nlemen to the right bank

"Between the Bobr and the Brest-
Litovsk region we continue to defend
our positions Step by step on the 2lst
and 22d the enemy mad* his most
stubborn attack on the lower Bobr in
the region of Chafranka and Bielsk in
an easterly direction and on the front
of Klechtchell-Wysoka-Brest-LItovsk4 On the right bank of the Bug, east
of Vladova, the principal enemy attacks
continue in the regi ons of the lakes
near Puscha. On the evening of the
22d the enemy attemptea to assume the
offensive also Jn the direction of Kovel

"The situation in Galicia i« unchang-
ed " \ i

Masked Bandits Rob Bank.
VInlta, Okla. August 23 —Three

masked bandits entered the First State
Bank of Be mice, a small town IS miles
east of here, latet oday and, after cov-
ering R I> Mead the cashier, with re-
volvers, took $1 BOO in currency and
made their escape to the Spavinaw
hlllfl. Poaseo later left in pursuit.

Petrograd, August 23—(Via London,
gust 24, 2 40 a m )—Tonight's of-

ITALIAN TROOPS
TO DARDANELLES

Transports Escorted by
Warsh ips Have Sailed
From Naples and Other
Ports Under Sealed Orders

Rome. August 23 -^(Vla Paris)—
Several transports laden with troops
and escorted by warships have depart-
ed from Naples, Syracuse, Taranto and
Brlndisi for an unknown destination.

They sailed under sealed orders It
Is generally believed that they are to
be employed for operations against
Turkey

The fact is disclosed that Joint mili-
tary action by Italy with England.
France and Russia against Turkey was
arranged by the Italian General Plrro
during his visit to the Anglo-French
front in July Plans studied then, it is
said, can immediately be put into ad-
tion
BULGARIA ANO TURKEY
SIGN A NEW TREATY.

Berlin, August 23 —(By Wireless to
Sayvllle )—The Overseas News agency
today gave out the following

'Official reports from Sofla and Con-
stantinople state that Turkey and Bul-
garia have signed a new treaty, Tur-
key granting Bulgaria her desired di-
rect railroad connection with the sea,
and Bulgaria agreeing to observe a
benevolent neutrality, if not more

"This demonstrates the definite fail-
ure of the efforts of the entente pow-
ers to revive alliance of the Balkan
states and induce them to Join in the
war against Turnkey

Unofficial reports late In July stated,
that a convention had been srgned on
July 22 by which Turkey ceded to Bul-
garia the Turkish portion of the £>e-
deaghatch railway The reports stated
that the treaty left Bulgaria unpledged

That Bulgaria had not been pledged
to any course as regards the war has
been the assumption, under which nego-
tiations have been conducted by the
allies Several unofficial reports con-
cerning Bulgaria s diplomatic activities
appeared to confirm this view
ITALY AND SERBIA
AGREE QN ALBANIA.

Milan, Italy, August 23 —(Via Paris )
Premier Pachitch, of Serbia, Is quoted
in an interview iij The Cornere Delia
Serra as saying that Serbia has given
way to Italy regarding Albania. This
has been one of the main difficulties in
the way of a solution of the Balkan
problem favorable to the allies

Premier Pachitch, according to the
newspaper, declared Austria had tried
several times to conclude a separate
peace with Serbia, but met with re
f us alts.

The Inaction of the Serbian army, the
premier said, was due to sanitary con-
ditions and the necessity for reorgani-
zation and the accumulation of war
supplies. When the^mornent comes, he
declared, the Serbian army will flght
steadfastly

Serbia has been endeavoring *o
reach an agreement with Bulgaria the
premier said, on a basis conserving the
vital interests of both countries So
far as cone-ems Albania, the premier
is quoted as declaring, Serbia bows to
the decision of Europe and wishes a
friendly solution of the Adriatic ques-
tion with Italy, acknowledging the
predominant position of Italy

An agreement has been reached, the
premier added, for Serbia to send to
Italy, Austrian prisoners of Italian na
tionality in exchange for pilsoners of
Slavic nationalities taken from Austria
by Italy ^

In, June, 1913, -when the second
Balkan war v*as brought to a close, the
European powers made Albania an In-
dependent kingdom with Prince "Wil-
liam of Wied aa k»ngr The prince,
however, was unable to pacify the tur-
bulent tribesmen, and in May 1914, he
fled

Since the war started the flags of

DRAUGHON'S ARMY

This Army Is Already Equip-
ped for Service, But Many

More Are Needed.

Draugh.on'a Practical Business Col-
leges, located in Atlanta and nftv other
live wire cities have o\er 200000 ex-

students holding positions throughout
the United States—an army that does
not fight with guns and bayonets but
whose weapon is superior business
training—the kind that wins the battle
in every-day commercial life ,

The aggregate annual income of tMs
army—the graduates of Draughon/s
great chain of colleges—at an esti-
mated average salary ot |76 a month
is $180 000 000

(Many recruits are needed this fall,
the demand for office help is going to
be far grea-ter than the supply, and
both young men and women may enlist
with the certainty of a position as
lieutenant at a good salary, with every
opportunity for promotion to captain
School is in session both day and night.

For catalogue giving full informa-
tion address H R. Todd. Supt
Draughon s Business College corner
Forayth and Mitchell streets, Atlanta,
Ga., and Montgomery, Ala.—(adv )

several of the neighboring countries
have been, hoisted on Albanian terri-
tory Italy last /ajl occupied the Al-
banian town of Airlana on the Adriatic
and the GreeksJ took territory ID
Epirus Serbian troops marched across
the country and assumed control of
Durazzo, another outlet into . the
Adriatic, while Montenegro occupied
the northern town \ of Scutari

According: to recent semi-official -Ser-
bian information, it was stated that
Serbia would\ consent to the occupa-

tion of Macedonia by the allies in ex-
change for a sectron of the Dalmatian
coast and adjacent islands, and the par-
tition of Albania with Greece, with the
exception of Avlona, which was to re-
main Italian The interview with Pre-
mier Pachitch indicates that the Ser-
bian government has granted further
concessions to Italj

One pound of good bread 1* *s nutrltfre
s 2H pounds ot potatoes

ISHEDWATER
! DRESSING

iSSWIOTE
[& WATERPROOF I B«B

IB

MAKES SHOES
LILY WHITE

SULUVANMFG.ca
CAMDEN. N.J.

Make your white shoes stay snow white
with DUCKS WHITE DRESSING. It'» «o
easy to use a child can apply it, and it is mud-
proof and waterproof. Removes stains
from soiled shoes—makes new shoes re-
main fresh and velvety white.

O C -, 1 Suede — Canvas__ 1 /\ _
4SOC Duck—Buckskin 1 vC

SOLD BY ALL SHOE DEALERS AND
MOST DRUGGISTS

' Sullivan Mfg. Co. Inc.
CAMDEN, N. J.

Chief assistant
to the sales manager

The sales manager who installs a Library
Bureau sales record secures, at small cost, one
of the most valuable assistants, he can possi-
bly employ.

Does he wish to know when Evans & Co.
last ordered—how Stevens' sales are keeping
up—how this territory matches up with that—
what Gray & Edwards bought this year com-
pared with last ?

All these facts, and many others vital
to successful sales direction, may be
kept for ready reference in a Library

t Bureau sales record.
Let us show or send you specimen records

and explain how the L. B. sales record can be
adapted to your requirements.

Library Bureau
Mmnufacturinir diitribcton of

Card and filing »y»tem». Unit cabinet* In wood and

N. C. WING, Manager
1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

RECALL NEWS
Meetings Tonight

AUGUST 24th—8 O'CLOCK

lAf URD-VWf%l%I^B

Home of W. H. Terrell,
81 „;.,„«,. street,

Wm. F. Slaton School House,
Grant St. near Georgia Ave. Ladies Inyited

North Avenue School House,
Cor. North A ve. and Hunt st.

W A R ft - Cor- Lee & Gordon Streets,
YV **•*!*. v Over Drug Store

Moreland Avenue School House,
Near corner McLention Ave.

TENTH WARD: Corner Stewart and Dill Aves.
SIGNED PETITIONS SHOULD BE SENT TO HEADQUARTERS
IMMEDIATELY SO THAT THEY MAY, BE CHECKED OFF
THE REGISTRATION LIStS FOR THE RECALL

Permanent Headquarters, 7O6 Silvey Building
FIVE POINTS

1EWSP4PERS
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Frwck KtentixU !>»»» found U»t mbber.
times* kept to perfectly dry »lr. 1. subj.ct
to tJie attacks of mlcrobea.

More Light On
Our New Fabrics

Jack say»:

Moving upstairs is one of
\the best things we have
done

We have more room and
you get a x better light on
the fabrics. t

There has been no change
in the personnel of the firm.
except v the withdrawal of
Bob; otherwise it is identi-
cal.
We have the finest showing
of new fall woolens we have
tver had; we are ready for
the biggest business in our

- history.
Our $35 suit is an establish-
ed standard. Come and see
it; you will like it. ,

201 and 220 Peters Bldg.
Take the Elevator

point

a "From a daylight
factory"

-—there â e
six more in

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Well

, La—Mrs S A Cotter, of
this place, writes "Will say that I
am perfectly well and the happiest soul
on earth. Wish every pellagra suf-
ferer could know of your great remedy
I know how to appreciate health and
sympathize with those y that are not
so blest as I Am growing stronger,
gaining in weight and can do anything
I ever could. Oh, I know I \am well of
that horrible disease, and my heart is
full of rejoicing I feel that I have
come out of a dense cloud into the
blessed sunshine God be praised' He
has spared my life for some good, and
I fe,el that I have Just begun to live "

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don t delay
until it is too late It Is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
with \much mucus and choking, Indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation

There Is hope, get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagara and learn about the
remedy that has at last been found
Address American Compounding Co,
box 2003, Jasperi Ala., remembering
money Is refunded^ in any case where
the remedy fails to cure —(adv )

GREATJEABflTTLE
Only One Russian Vessel
Lost, While Eleven Ger-

Ships Were Sent toman
the Bottom at Riga.

Petrogradi August 23,—(Via London.)
Th e little Russian gunboat SI vutch,
with a crew of 148 men, is said by the
Pretrograd newspapers to be the only
Russian warship lost in, the Gulf of
Riga battle ComnrattderyTcheikassov,
who distinguished himself at Fort Ar-
thur, was in command of the Sivutcfa.
The number of survivors has not been
announced

Although the president of the duma
announced that the German battle
cruifaei Moltke had been sunk, there ap-
pears to be some doubt whether it was
the Moltke, 01 a vessel ol tfcat type

i ht, only u chei u-ei man warship of
the MoltKe type according to naval
recoi ds, is the battle cruisei Goeben,
sola to '.turkey in 1914, and renamed
che buitan toelim

-ihe naval battle in the Gulf of Hi»a
is uescribea as tallows in a statement
ii om navy Headquarters

IheV German neet on August 16 re-
neweu with large forces its attacks on
our positions, at the entrance to the
Gulf of Kiga. Our ships during the
Ibth and Utn repulsed the attactts of
the enemy, whose secret preparations
tot enteung the gulf Had been favored
singularly oy misty nyeathen

.taking advantage of a tttick tog,
hostile ±orces of considerable size en-
tered the gulf on the 18th and our ves-
sels retired, at the same time continu-
ing to i esist the enemy without losing
touch with him.

Un the lath and 20th the enemy re-
connoltei t,d in different directions, at
the same time keeping up a light with
our ships, in which our torpedo boa
flotilla, surfered material losses. On our
side we lost the gunboat Sivutch, which
perished gloriously in an unequal ngh
with an enemy cruiser "nhich was es-
corting torpedo craft and came up t<
a distance of 400 yards from ber Thi_
bivutch, enveloped in ilames, continuec
to replj, shot lor shot, until she sank
having previously sunk enemy torpedo
boats

In view of the losses suffered and
the futility of his efforts, the enemy
appears to ha\e evacuated the Gulf of
Riga on the 21st

BetVeen the 16th and 21st, two
enemy cruisers and no fewer than
eight torpedo boats were either sunk or
placed hors de combat Simultaneously
oui gallant allies succeeded in torpe-
doing in the Baltic one of the most
powerful dreadnaughta of the German
fleet '

The foregoing contains no reference
to the Russian gunboat Koroots, which
was said in an official German state-
ment Saturday to have been sunk also
BRITISH WARSHIPS
BOMBARD COAST.

Flushing Hohand, August 23—(Via
London )—Several British warships ap-
peared today off. Knocke, Belgium, anc
bombarded the coast A, ^ress dispatch
says that shells burst over a factory
between ^eebrugge and Llssewoghe

The German replied with the coast
defense guns, but their fire finally
ceased

Heavy clouds of smoke appeared over
Zeebruffg*" but no fires weie visible

Two large British warships were still
oft Knocke at 9 o clock this morning

Today s German official statement
s^ys that a hostile fleet of about forty
ships appeared before Zeebrugrge anc
subsequently steamed away to the
northwest This Is the first report o1
any important naval movements In the
North sea for a considerable period.
The last important naval action In
these v. aters took place January 24
wh»n the German cruiser Bluecher waa
sunk
BRITISH SUBMARINE
SINKS TURK SHIPS.

Sofia, Bulgaria, August 23—(Via Lon-
don )—The Turkish collier Eapahaxt
has been torpedoed by a British eub-
marlne at Haldar Pasha, and the ateam-
er Budoa, of the German-Levant line.

Bavarian Prince For Polish King

loaded with munitions and provisions,
»f Marmora,haa been sunk In the sea of

The collier Espahan was probably
the Ispahan, 843 torts, buflt In 1336, at
New Castle, and owned In Constantino-
ple Shipping records do not show T"
iteamer Budos
GERMAN DESTROYER
SUNK BY THE FRENCH.

Paris, August 23—"Two, French tor-
edo boats encountered and sank _

Jerman torpedo destroyer off Ostend
(Belgium) last night/' says an i
nouncement made here today. "Our
boats were undamaged "
GERMAN SUBMARINE
LOST NEAR RIGA.

m>—A
Petro-

London, August 24 —(2 50V a
Horning Post dispatch from
grad says

In addition to the German Igases
previously reported in the Riga bat-
tle, a German submarine was run
ashore on the vcoast of Dago Island
(in the Baltic sea just outside the Gulf
of Riga) and doubtless also is lost''
GERMANS ADMIT
LOSS OF DESTROYER.

Amsterdam, August 24 —(Via Lon-
don,, 3 12 a on )—An official report of
:he German admiralty received here
says [

Oft Zeebrugge Sunday night a Ger-
man outpbst boat wag attacked «by two
hostile destroyers After brave resist-
ance the boat was sunk Part of the
crew waa rescued "

Railway Surgeons Meet.
Washington, August 25 —Chief sur-

geons of a number of the large rail-
roadSTjegran a two-day conference here
:oday with medical representatives of
.he army, navy, public health service
and Red Cross on first aid treatment,
accident surgery and transportation

WASH SUIT SPECIAL
MUSE'S

^ One lot white and colored
Russian Suits, ages 21 to 6,
Original prices $1 to $3.50

Now 65c
Oliver Twist, Middies and
Balkan Suits

Price
Boys' Deft.

^

sinking: This vessel, in his opinion
•was attacked by a second submarine

ARROW INDICATES PRINCE LEOPOLD.
It Is the intention ol the German government to make Prince Leopold of

Bavaria the king of Poland in the event that the Austro-Germanic forces are
able to maintain control of the ancient country Leopold's troops were the
first to occupy the city after its desertion by the Russian army The photo
shows the aged Bavarian in the field with some of bis officers

JAPAN WILL FURNISH

Premier Okuma States That
Government Has Decided to

Give Greater Assistance.

Toklo, August 28 — The Kofcumln
Shimbun says "Premier Okuma state*
that Japan has decided to give greater
assistance to Russia to prosecute the
war He could not discuss details, but
allowed It to be understood that this
assistance would take the form of the
forwarding of greater supplies of mu-
nitions ' \

The Associated Press learns that Ja-
pan has decided to employ

vernmental and
sources lor increasing

alli

all avail-

the output of
munitions for the allies, particularly
Russia. The Japanese government be-
11 eve a the time has arrived for more

ainst the enemies

ounces, valued at $94 531,800, and silver
72,456,100 fine ounces, "the /commercial
value of which was $40,067,700 Gold
produced was greater by $5.647,400 than
in 1913, and silver was greater by
5,653,600 fine ounces or $3,126,400

Nevada and Utah showed the principal
decreases In gold pi oduction-—$441,200
and $193,300 respectively—while the
Increases were Colorado Sl.79i2.700.
Alaska $1 345,aOO, California $1,010,600
and Montana $822,700

Idaho showed the largest gain In all-
ver with 3,096,700 fine ounces, valued at
$1,712,500

Today's figures are two months ahead
of last year s, the compilation being has-
tened because of the extraordinary In-
terest in the question of the gold sup-
ply

concerted action ag
of Japan and her all

"
ies

"Count Okuma emphasizes the Im-
practicability and impossibility of dis-
patching troops to Europe, but points
out that the great advance in the ca-
pacity of the Japanese to manufacture*
munitions will prove of great help to
the allies," Bays The Kokumin Shimbun

*'The premier aaid Japan plans to
send delegates to the peace conference,
although it is not expected to extend
her sphere of Influence to Europe

" 'Japan wants Europe to recognize
Japan s supremacy in the Orient/ he

lid"

One of Russia's greatest embarrass-
ments has been a shortage of guns and
ammunition. Military writers, while
not discounting the effectiveness of
the enormous Austro-German offensive
movement, have stated that the extent
of recent Russian reverses has been due
in part to inadequate supplies of mu-
nitions

Russia's facilities are entirely Insuf-
ficient to meet the large demands of
such a campaign as is under way With
the Baltic .sea closed to her vessels
from without, she has been able to im-
port supplies only through Archangel,
or over the Trans-Siberian railroad
The attempt of the allies to force the
Dardanelles has for one of its objects
the opening of the straits route for
the assistance of Russia

Large orders have been pla-ced in
the United States bv Russia and ex-
;ensive shipments have been made from
Pacific ports Japan also has forward-
ed war supplies to Russia

\dvices recei\ ed by the Associated
Press from Vladivostok several weeks

safd that great amounts of sup-
were being received there for

;ransportation to the Russian front

HAITIENS PLAN ATTACK
ON AMERICAN FORCES

"Washington, August 23 —Reliable re- i
ports that Haitien rebels have been or- '
? an i zing an army to attack the Ameri-

can forces on the island aie responsi-
ble for plans now being carried out to
reinforce Admiral Caperton s marines
and bluejackets <

The marine artillery battalion at i
Annapolis, comprising 350 men and
twelve 3-inch field pieces, will be em-
barked on the armored cruiser Ten-
nessee and sent to southern waters this
week to await developments at some
place where they can be landed in a
ew hours The Tennessee arrived yes-

terday at Norfolk and will proceed to
Annapolis tomonow

Admiral Caperton today reported
quiet at Cape Haitien and Port-au-
~~ -jnce, but said it had been necessary I

take over the customs house at St
Mart* The Haitien troops near Cape
Haitien refuse to disarm but, natives
came into the town to market Satur-
day, Admiral Qaperton aaid, which he
viewed as a hopeful sign

77 AMERICANS SAVED
FROM STEAMER ERSKINE

MORE GOLD AND SILVER
FOR THE UNITED STATES
Washington, August 23 —Increased

production of both gold and silver in
the United States for the calendar year
1914 as compared with 1913 Is shown in
a statement Issued today by Director
of the Mint Woolley

The gold output waa 4.572,976 fine

SUBMARINE CHASES

Liner Evaded Submarine for
Four Hour*—Three Men

Killed by Shells.

MORTUARY
(All Vumeral *otlc*» Apycar

V I.*Mt

Mrs. Lala, F. Gibbs.
Mrs L.ula F Gibbs. aged 2J, died at a

private hospital Monday She is sur-
vived by her hueband, O J Gibbs, her
mother, Mrs. Maggie Crofton, four sis-
teis, Mrs Minnie Odom. Mrs Sallie
Adame, Mrs W li. Dodson and Mrs
Mamie Akins, The body was removed'
to Burkert-Simmons' chapel She lived
at 33 -Wells street

-
fiff Taylor*

Queenatown, August 23 — The Lam-
port and Holt liner Diomed has been
sunk by a German submarine Her cap- i
tain, a^rtermaster and steward ^c™1

Killed by shells fired by the submarine jiving 4 miles north of heie died yes-
during a pursuit of four hours. j terday He leaves his father and mother

An officer of the Diomed, who landed onej brother and one sister, ,his widow
here today with other survivors, says and several children
that two submarines were sighted Ac- 1 His remains were burJed at Clark's
cording to this report, thej were Creek i church \He was about 50 -vears
rigged with dummy funnels One of old and was engaged in farming and
them, this officer asserts, subjected the running machinery
domed to a heavy shell flre , - -

The liner attempted to escape, but M«>- An**i+ Psv*>b«v S"Vk!««mi»**«
surrendered after bem« pursued for,™rs ' **nme farmer, COiumfctW.
four hours Two boats were lowered1 Columbus, Ga,, \ugust 23 — (SpeciU), ,,
ind forty-nine members of the crevv Mrs Annie V Parker 25 >ears old died

got away, taking with them the cap- at the home of her fathev S T Pink-
tain's body ston, after a months illness Two chil-

bhortly afterwards one boat was dren survh e hei The funeral and in
d Two Englishmen and five, terment wil l be Cott ige Mill, Ga

J Louise Trowbridge.
swampe__ __ . . ^
Chinese were drowned The others
were picked up bv the second boat

This boat, being o^ ercrowded was in
danger of being swamped, but its oc- Louise tb« S-months-old daurahtor
cupants were saved by the arrival of a of ^Mr and Mrs* L A Trow bridge died
steamship 1 j eslerda\ afternoon at 6 o clock at the

Survivors say that during: the pursuit' residence 214 Randolph street
the Chinese firemen refused to con-1
tinue stoking, and the work was un-I
dertaken by deck hands The subma-1
rine stood off at half a mile until the
Diomed sank

The assistant quartermaster of the

Mrs. M. Norton.
Jlrs M Norton, aged 59 years died

Sunday afternoon at tbe residence 485
"Woodward avenue She Is sur\ ived by

i

\ Louise A.. Kline.
The steamship Diomed was a freight- j Louise A Kline aged 13 months old

er of 4 672 tons gross She was 219 feet died Monday at the residence o' her
long and was built m 1895 She was parents Mr and Mrs J T Kline C6
owned by the Ocean Steamship com- !
pany, of Liverpool She was last re- , ff""^** " '. .... .*^^"^ Ĵ,.̂ ^ .1,^^^^??f^ '̂
ported as having arrived at Swansea
on July 23 from Amsterdam, on a voy-
age to New York

Paris, August 23 — Rumors of a \mls-
hap of a channel steamer on a vo> age
from Folkestone to Boulogne are being
circulated widely in Paris Apparently
they originated in the fact that pas-
sengers from England due In Paris last
night did not arrive Railway offi-
cials had a report that the vessel met
with an accident and returned to Folke-
stone The official press bureau was
without information

Stonewall street. The body was .-•mov-
ed to Poole s chapel

Kaiser \V 11 tlam once confessed that h»
owned 18 000 neckties

IN ATLANTA ON
> HERf CITY STREET

People Are Finding Relief in
I Wonderful Nature Prod-

uct, Vitalitas. v

On e\erj cit> street in Atlanta, there
are people wno ai e taking !Vitalitas
and are telling Ohcii neighbors \vhat
it it, doing LO. thtm Ht t are a few
buef int t i -views, irom various parta of
he c t>
.Mr J "V\ HardiD 10o I " Decatur

btieet. Retired I ha\e bec.n in a de-
bilitated Condit ion ioi ycarb and my
blood \vas not ^ood have now used 'Vi-
talitas foi a month ind it has impio\ed

K<_nei illy \lj blood is m better"'
condition and I feel mi ch better phi si-
cill\ Can recommend Vitalitas as *
toniL to all jsiifCti c is It does. the
\v o r 1*.

Mi J X Alinn 78 Capitol A.VC Real
L&tite Uenlei No u-i miking \ ita.li-

i does tin \ \o ik h t\ <. been taking
for about two \\ecks ami it Hat*

helped mi j?reaU\ ha\c suftcrcd with
tomach deciders foi \ t_ i rs \italitas

has benefited me in moie \va> & than
one

Mi R E Worrells Conductor South-
ern Riilroad R t D No o 'Have
tried \ italit is and can sav tt has done
me moi e good than an> th ing I have

ir used M> Indigestion is better
and m> eczema is almost gone."

"V Italitas is Nature e greatest tonlo
and corrective It will be found won-
derfullv beneficial for disorders gen-
erally of the stomich, l iver kidneys,
bow els and blood

See the displi\ and sample Vltalltaa
at Jacobs Pharmacy 2* Whitehall St,
or write there for information

London, August 23 — The British
schooner Martha Edmpnds, 182 tons
gross, and owned at Fowey, has been
sunk Her crew was landed.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
LOADED FOR RUSSIA

Philadelphia, Pa, Augruat 28 —Fif-
teen locomotives, 5,000 tons of steel
rails and other railioad equipment ag-
gregating 7,000 tons part of a large
order to local firms from the Russian

Jovernment, were being loaded on the
rltlsh steamship St Leonards today

It Is estimated that it will take a week
or ten days to complete the stowing
of the cargo The St Leonards will
then sail for Vladivostok via the Pan-
ama canal, or may proceed to Arch-
angel and unload there

A second shipment is expected to be
made on the Japanese steamship Indo
Maru, due here September 20

NEGROES CELEBRATE
BO YEARS OF FREEDOM

August 23 — Exhibits of the
handiwork of 2,000,000 negro school
children from all parts of the United
States -were placed on view today when

celebration half century of
ened The city

day a legal holi-

;he celebration of
negro freedom was op
council •proclaimed to-d
day In Chicago

Biahop Samuel Fallows a federal
soldier, presided at the opening

The exposition -will continue until
September 16

QGAR.S

Generations

A Wonderful Opportunity to
Buy Fine Clothing at a

\e Sacrifice

of fine
concluded

Only two days remain in which to dispose of our summer stock
clothing and the remaining stock of Overcoats so we have finally c<
to actually sacrifice the balance of these stocks before moving.

Only Two More Days—-Today and Wednesday
€ 1 A CA Ch.oice °* **** summer weight woolen*! * - n CA
v 1 II***" suit in the house, which formerly sold!-«p I -I.DU

1U ~up to $35. A J 1J

I t| f\ 50 Choice of any Overcoat in the house,] J| O 5Q.
[•* 1 V* which formerly sold to $40, now [* i %V

dJO QCJ Any Palm Beach, linen, poplin or other washable Suit in the house—regardless of) <j»O
«P«J •9«9'| former selling price—choice (large sizes predominate) — .J J v«*»

Choice of any summer weight woolen
suit in the house, which formerly sold
up to $20 ,

Choice of any Overcoat in the house,
which formerly sold up to $25, now. -.

i

AC j One lot of Odd Coats in washable fabrics such as linens and poplins, which are mis- l&f A C
• V«J-j matched from suits. To close them out quickly, choice /$* •"«*

}95c
}35c

Beach
v

fabrics. Trousers

35c{

One lot of Odd Trousers in washable linens and Palm
worth up to $3.00 per pair. Choice now

One lot of fine Neckwear, regular 75c and 50c values, in beautiful color combina-
tions, to close in this final sale at

London. August 23—There were sev-
enty-seven Americans in the crew of
he steamer Baron Erskine. which was
unk by a German submarine last week
The Americans who were horse ten-
lers, were landed safely with the rest

the crew

The sinking of the Baron Erskine
was announced in a cable dispatch
orm London on August\20 She was a

British steamer of 3,505 tons gross and
when sunk was on thfe way from New
Orleans to Avonsmouth. England,

FEDERATION PROPOSED
FOR RAILWAY UNIONS

Detroit, Mich, August 23 —Among
he questions expected to attract at-
entlon at the national convention of
he grand lodge of the Brotherhood of

"Railway Clerks, which was opened here
oday, is a proposed movement to or-
anize all transportation unions into
ne large federation
Resolutions all eacty prepared state

hat the old plan of dealing -with rail-
way managers, as individual crafts, has
bown -weakness, and that the federa-

tion ha* been only a partial

Very Special Redactions on Shirts and Underwear Which You
Should Investigate When in the Store.

V

Cloud-Stanford Co.
The S h o p o f Q u a l i t y 6 1 P e a c h t r e e St.

After Sept. 5th at 60 Peachtrtt
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To Miss Amorous.
In compliment to Miss Emma? Kate

Amorous, Mra Claude E Buchanan
will give a bridge party Thursday,
September 2

Mr. and Mrs E A Peoples will en-
tertain at the dinner-dance at the Driv-
ing club Saturday, the 4th, and Miss
Cobble Vaughan and others will enter-
tain, the dates yet to arranged

Roof Garden Party.
The dinner-dance last night on the

root garden at the Capital City club
waa the Initial event in thlp week's
club aeries ot Informal entertainments,
fcnd a delightful occasion

Among the attractive visiting young
women was Miss Madge Bannigan, of
Providence R I, who was guest of
honor- in Mr Philip I/Engle's party

His guests were Miss Bannigan and

For Freckled, Tanned,
Red or Wrinkled Skin

Just beneath that freckled, tanned or red-
dened complexion there's an exquisitely
beautiful BKin of youthful tint and delicacy.
If you could only bring thla complexion to
the surface, discarding the discolored one I
You can—In the easiest simplest, most
natural manner Imaginable Just get at any
drup etore an ounce of ordinary mercollzed
wax apply nightly llko cold cream remov-
ing It mornings with warm water The wax
asBlsta Nature- by gradually peeling off the
lingering- particles of scorched and half-
dead surface akin causing: no discomfort
•whatever Cutaneous defects like pimples.
blotches Hvcr spots moth patches freckles
of course disappear with the old skin OJoth-
ing -else- -win accomplish, sucb, ^ onderf u.1
results In so short a time

Fine lines and even deeper wrinkles of-
ten appear at this season Jn such cases
notching- Is better than a face bath made
by dissolving 1 oz powdered soxolite In ^4
pt witch hazel This la remarkably ef-
fective

HOTELS AND RESORTS
mti«n|inii!intiiiimiitinmnninimnm

her mother, Mrs T. L. O'Connor, Miss
Aline Fielder Miss Marian Atchlson,
Miss Louise Kiley. Mr Eugene Haynes,
iMr Eugene* Kelly, Dr J. G "Williams,
Mr Kemsen Klncr, Mr. and (Mrs K H
Moore, Mr and Mrs. C S. I/Engle, of
Jacksonville.

Another large party" Included the
members of Miss Ann Patterson's house
party Misses Diary Stewart, Elizabeth
Blalock, Iceman Phelan of Hamraett.
Elliott Dunwoody ot Macon, Van Hall.

40 WEST FORTY FIFTH ST.
( Jiut off Fifth A«ram)

Within a blocfc of Sherry's
and Delmonioo's, the Hap
vard and Yale dubs, and a
block and a half from Tunes
Square.

Thetransientdienteleisfiom
the best families of Europe,

* America.

Service and criiairm compar-
able with the best clubs, but
with the advantage of hotel
privileges and convenience*.

Moderate prices. Booklet
on request.

PAUL L. HNKERTON

MINERAL BATHSAND HOTEL
Wonderful ralpho-wone w»l« for core

ci rhemnatum and nervous Anram. Wnte f ot booklet and
rate. J R HAYES. Prop.. DETROIT. MICH.

To Mrs. Gilder.
Mrs. J C Beam will entertain at

luncheon today in compliment to Mrs
J K. Gilder

Her guests will toe Mrs Gilder, Mrs
Edwin 3£ontz, iMra. Sims Bray, THiss
Jennie Mobley. Mrs Jack Hayes, Mrs
I*. D Lewman.

To Visitors. \
Mrs Samuel Hewlett entertained in-

formally at Vancheon yesterday in com-
Slment to Mrs Hugh Jtf L.okey's guest,

rs Henry DeLeon Sutherland of Bir-
mingham, and to Mrs Hewlett's guest,
Mrs Gillin. of Mexico

For Miss Pelham.
Miss Muriel Rice will entertain Fri-

day evening at her home on Twelfth
street in honor of Misa Lucile Pelham,
of Chattanooga.

Chrysanthemum Club.
There will be a called meeting of the

College Park i Chrysanthemum club on
"Wednesday afternoon, the ^oth, at 4'
o clock at the home of Mrs Q B Find-
lay bpecial instiuction on disbudding
of plants will be given by Mrs J H
Porter, of Inflian Park All membefs
urgently requested to be present, as
meeting is a most important one

Whatley-McDowelL
An interesting wedding of last Wed-

nesday, Augrust 18, was that of Miss
Ens Adelle Whatley and Hon Thomas
Barnes McDowell, which occurred at
8 30 a, m i m the pietty home of the
bride s parents Zxev and JUrs William
Rushton Whatley, of Alexander City,

The bride and groom entered the
beautifully decorated parlor to the
strains of the beautiful wedding march
Tb,<y ceremony was pronounced by Kev
O I* Jones, of East Point, Ga, who
waa the pastor of both the bride and
groom for .a number of years

3!r McDowell is a lesiflent of Blake-
lj. Ga, and one ofA the leading busi-
ness men of that beautiful little south
Georgia city Mr McDowell has filled
a number of positions of trust He
served, in the state senate during 1909-

JMiss WhatleV Is a beautiful and ac-
complished young lady She taught
music in the Blakely graded schools,
1911-15 BlaKely Ga., will be the fu-
ture home of this popular and cultured
young couple ,

Rousseau-Matheson.
The wedding of Miss Carrie Lou

I Rousseau and Mr William E Mathe-
son wa$» solemnised Monday evening,
August 1C, at 8 o clock, at the home
of the biides sister, Mrs Lewis W
James, in ^est End, only the immedi-
ate family being present

The wedding march was plaj ed by
(Mrs A L, falaton, and the only attendi-
ants were (Miss Blanches James and
Mr Lewis M. James The Rev L. W.
Collins officiated.

After an extended trip through the
west Mr and Mrs Matheson will be
at home in Young .Hams, Ga, w^jere
Mr Matheson is in business

tfeart-Dice Party.
Mrs*- Thomas Branch and (Mrs Jack,

Branch entertained at heart-dice Tues-
day afiternoon at their home in West
End in honor of their niece. Miss
Gladys Youngblood, of Greensboro, Ga

Golden glow and ferns were used as
decorations on the spacious porch,
where the game was played, the eanae
color being carried out in the cakes
and ices

Mass Grace Cook made the highest
scg>ie, and the honor guesta •were both
presented dainty crepe handkerchiefs

Mrs Branch was assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs Youngblood and Miss-
Mary Dull

Atlanta People at Helen.
Helen, a little town nestling- among

the hills of north Georgia, in Nacoochee
Valley, has been a fa\ orite resort this
summer Among the popular visitors
from Atlanta -who are spending some
time there are Mrs Porter^ King, Miss
Caroljn King Mr Edgar A Neely Mr
and Mrs Arthur Ciin Thomas J Bueh-
annon A A, Wilcon Mrs K. G Phillips,
(MibS Ruth Wing Mrs Clarence Wayne,
N O Reese, R. E Benson Mr and
Mrs John I> Wing Miss Marion
Stearnee Mrs Marj Trammell Scott,
Mr and Mrs JL E Winchell

The following are members of a very

pleasant family partjr wbo have been
spending the cummer &t Helen: Mre.
•William A. Ward and children. Mis*
Zellars and Master William A.. Jr. Mrs.
Abuer Camp, of Grontvllle, and little
Ellen Orr. of Mewnan. and (Mrs. D. B*
Blalock. it FayattevUle

Moon-Howard.
Mr, and Mra. J I*, Moon announce

the marriage of their daughter,' Win-
nie Bora, to Mr. Carl Howard, ot Wal-
lace, Ga. Augu*t Jf>* Kev. Burdette of-
ficiating.

Jones Family to
Hold Reunion.

A reunion of the Jones family vttl be
held at the Hapoville Methodist church
Friday, August 27 All the descendants
of Captain John H Jones, Judge Zaca-
Hah Jones, Rev. Robert Jones, Mr. Ed-
ward Jones, Mr. Lewis Jones and Mrs.
Nancy Thurmon are urged to be pres-
ent. „

Miss Dover Entertains.
Miss Bertha Dover entertained Thurs-

day at an afternoon tea complimentary
, to three attractive guests—-Miss Nancy
Dover of Montezuma (Miss Louise Phin-

/ azy of Forsyth and Miss Ethel Averett,
• of Columbus
J Those Invited were Hies Alary Summers,
Miss Georgia Rice Mlaa Margaret Freeman,

| Miss Henrietta Keese,LMiss Martha Rice,
| Mlsa Pearl Gaily, Mies Winnie Bnglett. Miss
Margaret Summers Miss Ethel Brown and
Misa Clara Williams.

"500" Party.
Mrs Lillie Saxon entertained the

members of her club on Wednesday aft-
ernoon at her lovely Tiome on West
Ontario The house was beautiful in
its decorations of pot plants and cut
flowers Punch was served through-
out the afternoon, and at the close of
the (game a delicious ice course was
served

Those present were Mrs R. A. Eubank*
and her house g*u«Bt, Mlaa Ruth Duke Mlsa
Vera Croker Mlsa Corlnne Anderson, Misses
Annie and Frances Taylor, Mra. CWldross,
Mra. Whitaker Mru Widows, Mrs Nichol-
son, Mrs Fletcher and Mrs. Christian

Jobson-Cox.
Mr and Mrs F M Jobson announce

I the marriage of their daughter, Julia
Elizabeth, to Mr Lyle R Coat, of Louis-
ville, Ky, on August 22.

THREE WEEKS
EXPOSITION SPECIAL
September 5th

This tour goes \ ia Chicago, Denver
Colorado Springs faalt Lake City and
San Francisco Returning by way of
Los Angeles, San Diego, "Williams, Kan-
sas City and St L>ouu3 This Tour i

,
extra for an upper

For further information, map or
folder, write the

McFarland Tourist Agency
Atlanta, Ga.

EDUCATIONAL

Corner s Pryor and Banter Sts.. Atlanta. Qa,
MONTHLY FOR T U I T I O N
Claa* rooms equipped irttB •v«rj
modern convenience.

JN DIM DUAL INSTRUCTION fftTeB **" **»•
propci«tori» In swraon. Catalocue ST**.

Mt. St. Joseph's College
Suduates all over the country are taking

eir places a.s leaders In the professions
or in vast commercial enterprises Courses
thoroughly prepared f oif st,udy of Engineer-
ing Medicine Dentistry Law and Business
Unusual Advantages For Premedicol Work
Modern buildings Healthful location Bene
ficial athletics encouraged Send for cata-
l0* BROTHER NORBERT, Director.

Station 1>. ^Baltimore, Md.

PEABODY
BALTIMORE. MU.
Th« L*adln| Endowed
Mu»ic*l C«nterv*t

In tttt Country
Scbolarahlpo ftnd diploma* awarded.
" " Tuition la iU vrauw uut

Notre Dame of Maryland
A Collece tor Women. Magnificent bu.m-
InKa In beautiful 70-acre purlt. Instructor*
are BpeclaltetB, All coaruta. Ifusic. Are.
CM.tn.loi f^y1— Street

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr and Mrs James E Hickey leave

today for Tate Spring

Mr and Mrs J E C Fodder have re-
turned from the west

Mrs Arbeley Morse, who la visiting
friends in Newport, K. J . returns home
September 15 ***

Mr and Mrs E E Norrls will return
this week from Panama.*•*

Mr and Mrs James Champion re-
turned Sunday to Albany.***

Dr and Mrs Arch Ellis have taken
an apartment on Third street***

Mr and (Mrs Valdemar Gude and
children will spend September with
airs E. L. Prloleau. on Juniper street

Mr and Mrs. B- C Cothran, who
spent the summer at East Lake, will
return to their apartment on Sixth
street September 1

Mrs Lee Lewman and her little
daughter leave this week for New
Yorlt

1 Mrs T L. O'Connor and Miss Madge
Bannigan, of Providence, R. I. are the
guests of Mr and Mra Rees CMaraholL

V Mrs Louise Spaldins Foster Is spend-
ing a week at the Wigwam. Indian
Springs M>

Dr Wltherspoon Wallace has return-
ed from a three weeks' vacation ia the
mountains of North Carolina.

Mrs. Hugh T Inman and Mrs George
ML Battey left yesterday lor San Fran-
cisco From there they go to Alaska
and wly safl for Honolulu

Miss Marjorie Cooper, of Decatur, Is
visiting Miss Mary Ramey

Mrs R W Hollla, of Newnan, Is vis-
iting Mr and Mrs D I>. Hollis, on
North Boulevard ^ f

Miss Elsie Brooks, of Birmingham,
who has been spending several days in
the city, left yesterday for Columbus

Mr Carl Vretinan, of Macon. spent
the week-end in the city

Miss Ethel Bailey, of Louisville, Ky,
Is the guest of Mrs Will S Eakln

Mrs A. W Calhoun, (Mrs Arnold
Broyles and Miss Frances Broyles will
motor to Newnan today to spend the
day

Mr Sanders Hickey is making his
-home In Houston

Mrs J I> McCarty and Miss Helen
McCarty leave Thursday for North
Carolina

IMIss Eurania Gardien spent yester-

day in the city on her way from Jack-
sonville, Fla., to her home in Birming-
ham.

Mr and Mrs. C P. Poole are spending
ten daya in Franklin. N. C.

***
Miss Frances Danner Bailey is In

New York, where she has been since
the first of June.

Misa Laura Wyatt ia visiting rela-
tives in Summerville, Ga.

Mies Ruth Hlnman and Mffla Willie
Fort Williams are In Eatortton, the
guests of Miss Marjorie Thomas.

**+
{ Mr. and Mrs. G B. Hlnman. are In the
city on their way to Boston, where
they will be for the winter. Mr. Wil-
liam Hlnmafl will take hla degree at
Haryard to the spring

Miss Mattle Williams will return
home next week. ***

Mrs. L. R. Ounby will spend the win-
ter in Atlanta with her Bister, Mr*.
Martin *

• *•*
Mr HI n ton Bellah, of Summerville,

who has been very 111, is improving

Mrs Martha O Adams, who has been
the guest of Mrs W. A. Osborne for
several weeks, -will return Sunday to
her home ID Washington, D. C

***
Miss Eotelle Jennings, who has been

the guest of Miss Esther Auten, has
returned to her home in Bethlehem,
Ga.

***
Mr Rdbert Forrester left Sunday lor

New York
•*•

Judge and Mrs Walter Colauitt and
baby are spending the wreck with Mr
and Mra Preston Arkwrlgrht**•

Mrs. John Hine, of Birmingham, Is
expected in the city the early part of
September to visit her parents, Mr and
Mrs S B. Scott. ***

Mrs W. C. Seawrlght will RO to Cali-
fornia in September and will remain
for the winter. »*»

Mrs J L. Youngblood and Mies
Glad} s Youngblood, who haye been the
guests of Mrs Branch in TVeat End,
have returned to their home

**»
Mra. Platt M Thome, widow of Cap-

tain Thorne, U. S army, has arrived
from New York city to visit her daugh-
ters, Mrs R. H. Arnold and Mrs Thom-
as IM Moody. The latter leaves Sep-
tember 1 with her daughter, Misa R,uth
Moody, for an extended visit to her
daughter, Mrs Edgar King, at Fort
Leav enworth *»*

Mrs J N Hlrsoh and -children are in
San Francisco They will visit various
points of interest In the west

***
Mr and Mra Turner Goldsmith, Ken-

drick and Turner Goldsmith Jr, and
Misses Elizabeth Goldsmith and Annie
Dow Wunn, Mrs Will L. Hancock and
Kerfoot and William L. Jr, who
formed a congenial party, visiting re-
sorts in the mountains of north Geor-
gia, have returned home after a de-
lightful stay

Mr M D Gortatowsky, of Albany,
Gtt, and his son, Mr Adolph Gortatow-
sky, are the guests of Mr J D Gorta-
towsky at the Geoiglan Terrace***

" Miss Marion Stearnes has joined Mr
and Mrs John D. Wing, at Helen, Ga• •*

Miss Leone Ladson, after a visit to
Lake Toxaway, has gone to Morris-
town, N J, to visit her sister, Mrs.
Charles A Dana,

Mr Baxter Winston Erwln, of At-
talla, Ala., has been in the city for sev-
eral days visiting relatives and old
friends

Mrs Hugh M Lokey has as her guest.
Mrs Henry DeLeon Sutherland, of Bir-
mingham who was pleasantly known
in Georgia whjen she was Miss Elsie
Williams of Athens***

Mrs Fred MeSwaln has returned (rom
New York

Miss Gladys Anderson, of Birming-
ham, is visiting in the city ^

Mr and Mrs S A Poynter have re-
turned from an automobile trip to Can-r,
ada and are at the Georgian Terrace

Mra Kemp Slaughter Is visiting her
mother, [Mrs Kemp, in Green Spring
Valley Maryland ^^

Mrs H Herman has returned from
New York

Mrs Robert F Afaddox and her son,
Baxter left vesterday for Culver, Ind ,
and Charleroix Mich

Miss Katv Kelley of Monticello Ga.
after spending several weeks at In-
dian Spring is visiting Mrs Daisy Hud-
son Nallev at her honie. 8 West
Twelfth street

72 CRACK MARKSMEN
WILL CONTEST TOD A Y
TO REPRESENT STATE
- * \

To .select fifteen riflemen to repre-
sent the Georgia militia at the national
0hoot at Jacksonville in October,
eeventy-twd crack marksmen -will par-
ticipate in the atate shoot, which com-
mences today on the rifle\ range at
Fort McPherson and continues for the
rest of the week Many of the marks-
men were on the grounds Monday

Nine teams of eigrht men each andVan
executive staff of eleven men, of which
Major W T Spratt. Jr. ordlance de-
partment, is chief, will be engaged In
the shooting Major F M Cochran
will act as adjutant and statistical offi-
cer. Major R B L Spence, of the United
States army, retired, will be one of the
prominent men in attendance

"Dutch Treat" Luncheon
To Be Given Wednesday

By the Atlanta Elks
\ :

Atlanta Elks will nave a "Dutch
treat luncheon" at their home on Ellis
street Wednesday from 1 o clock to 3
when all members will meet and dine
together on their own hook, as it were
This is very uncommon among the
antlered herd, as they are noted for
entertaining one another, but on this
occasion each will entertain himself.
unless he chooses to bring his wife,
sister or ibest girl. In this case he can
pay for other luncheons besides his
own.

After the feast is over those who de-
sire may remain and enjoy an hour in
dancing It is the Intention to have
these get-together affairs often and
as this Is th£ flrst one every Elk is
urged to be present and give his help
and influence to making the affair both

I pleasant and successful

of Child Saved
When Autofnobilist

Hits Telephone Post
The life of a little child living on^the

Roswell road waa saved by the heroic
action of W E Jones, a grocer of 727
Marietta street, Sunday evening when
the latter -drove his automobile into a
telephone post and caused his wife to
get her arm broken to keep from hit-
ting it i

Mr Jones waa driving along the Ros- j
well road when just after passing an-
other machine the little boy ran out in
front of his car He swerved to the
right and dashed into a telephone post
as the little one ran unharmed down
the road toward his home

Mrs Jones sustained the broken arm
by being thrown to the ground Her
face was also cut by flying glass

BUCHANAN IS HONORED
BY DELTA THETA PHIS

Judge Ernest C Buchanan of the De-
Kalb division of the municipal court of
Atlanta was honored yesterday by be-
ing elected to the office of chief Justice
of the supieme court of the Delta Theta
Phi law fraternity The national con-
vention of this fraternity has been hold-
ing its thirteenth annual session in De-
troit,^ Mich for the past week 1

By being elected chief justice of the
supreme court of this law fraternity
he holds the highest honor that the
national convention could bestow

During Judge Buchanan s stay in De-
troit he won lor himself hundreas
of friends and was voted the most ptopu-
lar delegate to the convention

Judge Buchanan was the delegate
for the Atlanta Law school, University
of Georgia and Mercer

Judge Buchanan is the youngest
man by twelve years "who has ever
held the office of chief justice of
the supreme court of Pelta Theta Phi
Law fraternity

COUNTY, TAX RATE
WfJLL BE REDUCED

BY COMMISSIONERS
A meeting of the county commission-

ers will be held either Wednesday or
Thursday of this week at a. special ses-
sion to fix the new county tax rate,
which, according to all prophecies, will
be materially reduced

It la predicted that the rate will be
cut from 85 cents to at least 75 cents,
possibly 70. A policy of strict econ-
omy, put into practice throughout -the
county administration, will make this
possible

Chairman Turman has stated that it
is the purpose of the commission to re-
duce the tax rate just as much as
practicable

GLADYS HANSON WILL
COME TO THE GRAND
IN "THE CLIMBERS"

tkfferaent arranged to show till*
draiqatlc picture again on Thursday.
Another change In the bill la also an-
nounced for today, when Blanche Sweet
will be seen In a I*asky feature of the
Paramount, The Clue *•

Swift * Co.'. tmlem »t Beef In AU«.««
Io» the week ending Saturday, August
21st. averaged 10 61 cents per pound.—
(adv )

Patrons of the Grand theater will be
interested at the announcement that a
return engagement of Glad>a Hanson
(Snook) is announced for Thursday in
' The Climbers The popular Atlanta
girl was seen in this picture only a
weelt or so ago at the Grand, and so
insistent has many of its patrons been
for a return engagement that the man-

SCALY ECZEMA
ITCHING BURNING
So Could Not Sleep. Game in
Small Blotches. Cried All the
Time. In Three Months Well.

ROME WILL BE HOST
AT ODD FELLOWS' MEET

T HE CAPITAL CITY
LAUNDRY Just

Naturally Knows How!

/

UST for Wholesome Goodness'sake
Try Stone s"Golden Sunbeam"cake-

Beats those Mother used to

lOc at your Grocer's.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

AT THE THEATERS

NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF U5-5IVCRSITY OF GEORGIA

Next «esclon Jbeglui Hrst Wednesday In September Actual necessary exmnn
covered by S165 This Includes board lodging books fuol lights. «ashlns and «ro
uniforms. Located In the mountains. Away from c.ty distraction*. Obedience, love ot
order regularity of habits s,el[ dependence taught every student Finest military de-
p1;n"!nt

m
and <-atlet bind In Georgia Botli under bupervislon of United States army

Thorough instruction In A B 'and B b courses Pull course |u Agricultureofficer
Mining Engineering and Commercial Sclenct Boys live In our owa dormitories, at all
times under control ol officers. Application must be made early to secure room Laat
year we bnd to turn away boys for iack ol space Write for catalogue.

G. R. GLEî N, President, Dahlonesa. Ga,

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
Faculty of leading and successful lawyers and Judrea* Acceas to Courts.

Two-yfeu- course leads to degree of IX. B. Diploma admits to the bar without «£
Hmloution. For catalogue and Information ndUreas HAMILTON DOUGLAS, Dean.

SPECIAL COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE FOR BUS1N_LS M£N

"The Tigress."
(At the Strand >

Keeping "«P the high standard of photo

Elays which has made the Strand so popu-
ir w!th movie fans the management Is of-

fering for Monday and Tuesday a five-reel
(sensational drama, ' The Tl^reas with
Madame Olga Petrova the brilliant dramatic
actress In the leading role The name and
fame of thin talented woman In this In-
tently Interesting story of love Intrigue
and revenge kept the Strand packed almost
to Ita doors all of Monday The picture
will be shown again today The story of
the play begins In RosHia. where Michael
OrlofT with his wife Stella (Madame Pe
trova) are living happll} and w here they
are engaged in conducting a curio store They
are wrapped up In their love for their baby
Alva, The governor Count "Ivan PetrofC
in love with Stella but repulsed by her has
the husband arrested for conspiracy J|» ia
sentenced to be executed Stella pleads for
Ms life and the beastly count names the
price The devoted wife finally consents to
his term*! the agreement being that a fake
execution ihall take place and that the
husband shall be returned to her Instead
the count plays her falbe and orders the
husband -shot After the husband a death
In one of the moat dramatic scenes Imagln-

to stab the go\ernor She ia arrested and
put la prison In the meantime the Infant.
which was abandoned in the n ood3 by the
count a hirelings has been found adopted
and brought to America by Jim Mason

While the wife la In prison she is put to
work in the Infirmary A woman prisoner
dlea The body Is w rapped In a sack pre-
paratory to being dumped in the sea. Stella
secretly enfolds herself In the sack hiding
the dead body She Is thrown headlong: into
the waters An American boat picks her
up and she landa In New York While
conspiring; with another Russian refugee to
secure plans of the coaat defense of New
York Mason a grip with the plans are
stolen In them ehe finds the picture of
her baby wearing a locket, which she also
recognizes. She forsakes her conspirator
friends flites Mason and her baby now a
5-year-old tot, In Mason B home—and the rest
Is easy

Madame Petrova is splendid In the dra-
matic scenes of the play Her support is all
that could be desired The picture la well
worth seeing It will be at the Strand to-
day only Por Monday and Tuesday the
Strand orchestra ia pleasing Its audiences
with Rossini's Tancredl Overture, which
never falls of high appreciation judging by
the applause given the number.

GREAT CATCH OF FISH
LANDED AT BOSTON

Boston, August 23 —Enough fresh
flsh were landed at the fish pier today
to supply each person in the state with
one pound of sea food, the total catch
of forty-one vessels being: 3 500,000
pounds, a new high mark at this port
Boston was unahle to handle the catch
and part of it was sent to Gloucester
jto be salted

Rome, Ga August 23—(Special )-J-
The Odd Fellows of the seventeenth
division of Geoigia, which comprises
tbe counties of Dade Walker, Chattoo-
g-a. Polk, Floyd and Fauldlnsv will hold
their semi-annual convention in Rome
on Friday and Saturday, August 2.7

The meeting1 will be attended by dele-
gates from the foity two lodges of the
division and a number of officers of
the grand lodge of Georgia The two
days session will be devoted to reports
of the lodges of the division and local
legislation On the closing night a
public meeting v, ill be held at the
courthouse at which addresses will be
delnered. by Grand Master Carwell, of
LaGrange H R McClatchey, deputy
grand master of Rome ^T H Robert-
son, of Gainesville, grand secretary,
and Judge John P Davis, of Rome, past
grand master ,

JASPER SMITH IS OFF
FOR TOUR OF AMERICA

Jasper N Smith, of ' House That
Jack Built fame left Atlanti Mon-
day upon a long- t i ip his idea being to
make up foi lost time—in the eightj
one yeara of his life he pleads guilty
to one trip that beme to New Or-
leans—in the matter of seeing the
C°H1e \vill go to Washington first and
from there to New York

"Where next'
Oh, just any old where fancy dic-

tates, just so he is going'
He is accompanied by hi^ cousin,

Mrs Spinks, and his son, Hillsman
Smith

ATLANTA ENLIVENED
BY TOUCH OF AUTUMN

The first touch of autumn, sharp
and • invigorating, came snipping
around Atlanta yesterday and put a
springier step into pedestrians and a
quicker pulfae-beat into life geneially

Mercury was as low as 67 Monday
morning and the weather remained
comfortably cool all day long

NEW MUNICIPAL COURT
JUDGES ARE ELECTED

Savannah, Ga , August 23 —(Special )
John Rourke Jr was today elected
chief judge ot the new municipal court
G J Orr Jr and Sam A Cann were
elected associate judges

The municipal court was created to
take the place of the justice courts
It will begin operation on January 1
Mr Rourke, the new chief judge, la
now city attorney

Colonel Scoff improving*
Colonel W, M Scott who was run

down bi- a bicycle messenger boy last
Wednesday and seriously injured, ia
still contmed to his bed, but will prob-
ably be able to be out the last of the
week (

Dr. Deborah 5. Drury Dead.

equal suffrage movement died today.
She waa in her ninety-second yean

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My sister took eczema when very young
and we thought it v^aa hives Her scalp
was red and she was very fretful It came

out just like heat in small
blotches and got larger,
and in a few days it
looked scaly and waa dry.
It itched and burned BO
fibe could not Bleep and she
cried all the time "Whoa
she scratched it it would
bleed and her hair came out
What hair she had was dry

and looked dead.
"The trouble lasted eight or nine months

before we used the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. In abbut three months ahe waa
entirely well ' (Signed) Miss Elver Sutton.
Jefferson, S, C . Feb 9, 1915

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p Skin Book on request Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticora, Dept, T, Bo*«
ton.** Sold throughout the world.

| CHANGE OF Bill

BLANCHE SWEET in
"The Clue"

A Lasky feature of the
Paramount will be ̂ hown

TOOAY

The Grand

GLADYS HANSON in
"k he Climbers"

point

u "Crumble-proof"
—there are
six more in

TheTeaThats

Master blenders combine the
leaves that make the rarest brew.
A hundred years have taught the
secrets of blending Peek's.

lOc, 2Sc. SOe and 7Sc air-tight canatm
IFyoar deafar cannot f apply you tsntm or telephone

MILFORD SIPES. Michigan R«l>r*«»nt»H»«
321 Alh Street, Detroit

Special Sale
Trunks,

Bags and
Suit Cases

Every odd Bag, Suit
Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
ifc. Z. Turner, kfgr.

77 Whitehall St

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY

ZELLA DUNN, Singing Comedienne
"Loro^ Bmrrlncton'a Instate," three-

reel Victor drnmn. featuxluK Wil-
liam Dowlan and \lolet McMillan.

\7AUDETTE
Y fiomc of the Mirror Screen.

TODAY
"T*he Romance of Elaine," featur-

ing Pearl White and Lionel Mnrr>-
more, two-reel Pathe. "Snap bh«t,"
two-part Thanhouscr.

THE STRAND
TODAY

Metro Picture Company pr««ent»
Olara PetitoTa In *'The Tigress."

Strand OrdKBtro—Tancredi Over-
ture, Roainni.

LAMO NO. 2
Tbc House With « Clc.n Policy

TODAY v

Janet! Deecfcer in "Fine Kentliers,"
•World Film production in five acts.

THE yicTORiA
TODAY

"THE COWARD,"
Three-Reel Essanay.

"THE NEW BUTLER,"
A Comedy. V

THE GRAND
TODAY

BLANCHE SWEET
—In—

"THE CLUE."

'HE ALSHA
TODAY

THE BEST
FIRST-RUN PICTURES

From the Best Producer*.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
I The Little Pl«yhou«e With •

Big Show.

TODAY

HIGH-CLASS PROGRAM

r'EM THEATER
\J MARIETTA. GA.

TODAY
"The Little Blond* in Black," two-

reel Laemml* drama, featuring Hob
Leonard end Ella Hall. "The Dread
Society of the Sacred bauaaKe*,"
Power* corned y.

DESOTO
TODAY

"AN INNOCENT SINNER,*
Kalem.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE!

THE SAVOY
TOPAY

ELLA HALL
—in—

"JEWEL."

THE BONHEUR
M. D1ECATUR. OA.

TODAY
"THE KITE." v

"GUSSEL TIED TO TROUBLE."

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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AFTER AUTO
WITH PRETTY MISS,

IS SHOT BY
Cordate. Ga., August M. — (Special.)

Because It is alleged that h« wa» com-
pletely Infatuated with Mlw Mildred
Ward, dau.hter of P*. jr. A. Wa»o.
•ne of Cardfile's most posulur ypuwr
£?,'"• *?,? WM ^riTstte** J«aT«>u» be-cause other youn« men. visited her.
Pernard Boatrijjht, son of Judge F. Q
»>atrigbV i»»t night about ̂ T q-eiook
fired on Price Heard, v4ce president of

the &m& Grocery e»»y«,nyt wltfc a
rswlvtir, inflicting only a fl*»h wo«n«
in th« left Vatsh, It jit further Mtaffad
that Boatrlght was under the influence
of. lntoslea.Rt* *t the Ume, though tie
tear* th* reputation at being a sober.
«ulet young man, '•

Heard and Ml»s Ward had bean auto
riding and returned at dusk to thehome of th* young lady. Boatrlght

oached the home and encounter-
[eard, who was in the aot of *te»-

• ' >is automobile to drive
_,^_jright grew £ revolver andfired. Heard was taken to a physi-

l»n's office, where »>* wound was
.iven attention and then carried to the

_jome of O. *U. Heard, a brother, presi-
dent of th* Rear* Qroeery oomeaijy.Boatrlght was carried to his home.

Or*

r*Ror

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

W« Do Not Charge One Penny Mor*
Than tlw Prices W« Advertise

ONE PRICE-S$r?,Y
Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . .

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operator* of Year*' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

[**

$3

25 DEATHS DAILY

At Least 8 Per Cent of the
Mortality in Mexico City
Due to Lack of Food — Car-
ranca Doing JUttle to Re*
lieve.

o* th
SEMI-ANNUAL, STATEMENT (or the Six Months Ending June 30th. 1916,
he condition of the*

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
of LONDON, ENGLAND

der the laws' of the TCinfrdpm of Great Britain, made to th* Gov-
ernor of the State of Georgia., in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal office, U. S (Branch, 84 William Street,, New ITork O(ty.
II. ASSETS '

Total Assets of the Cpmnany. actual cash market value f 4,013,835 94
III LIABILITIES.

M.' Total Liabilities r\ »4,BlS,SJ5 It
IV. INCOME DURLNG THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF TH'E TEAR 191?. I

t. Total Jncome actually received during the first 6ix Months
in cash...-. , $1,801,563 26

VT- EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OB1 THE TEAR 191̂ 5.
Total Expenditures during the first Six Months of the year

in cash A. Jl,537,891 43
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk....9 50,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding.

Fire 383,166,600.00
Marine ^6,971,1^5,00

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly, certified, Is of file in the office
of the Insurance Commissioner. *

^ STATE OP NEW YORK, COUNTT OP NEWV YORK—Personally appeared
before the undersigned, John H. Packard, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
•ays that he is the Agency Secretary of the London Assurance Corporation,
and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

JOHN H. PACJEARP,
Agency Secretary,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of August. 1916.
T, LIVINGSTONE KENNEDY,

Notary Public.
Certificate Piled in New Tork County, N, T., No. 6S.

Name of State Agent—W. H' GRIFFITH.
Nam~ of Agent at Atlanta—CHARLES P. GLOVER REALTT COMPANY.

CHASf

GLOVER
REALTY

Martine Harmsen, Mgr. Ins. Dept.
2% Walton St.

ANNUAL STATEMENT for Uje Sljc Sfonths Ending- June 30, 1&J5.
qf the condition of the ' y I

Union Marine Insurance Co.
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

Organised under the lawg of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the GOT*
ernor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of paid Sftate.

Principal Office—37-43 Wall Street, New York City. N, T.
I. CAPITAL STOCK. f ^

, 1 Whole Amount of Capital Stock 9200,000.00
a. Amount Paid up Cash ^. .- . , 200,000 00—$200,000 W

II. ASSETS,
Total Assets ot the Company, actual cash market value.... $941,128 20

* l IHr LIABILITIES
14. Total Liabilities $941,122 20

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST ,SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR, 1016-
*. Total Income actually received during the first six months In i

cash -, \ |749t81864
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.
Total Expenditures during the first six months of thfl year in

cash , , 1703,443 IP
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk * 30,000 00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 192,501.$9

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office of
the Insurance Commissioner.

STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF FULTON—Personally appeared before
th* undersigned. Car let on Y. Smith, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says
that he is the Ageji,t for Georgia of Union Marine Insurance Company; and
that the foregoing statement is correct and true OARLETON Y. SMITH.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 23d day of August, a915.
(Seal ) E H KE&BELL,

Notary Public, IPulton County, Georgia.
' Name of State Aarekt—CARLETON Y SMITH. (

Name of Agent at Atlanta-s-SMITH -WINN COMPANY, Inc.

Stexfco City, August 13.—(By Courier
to Vere- Cruz, Ausuat W, via New Or»

ms, Auaruat 23.)—I>eatbji by starva-
tion continue Jn this city, and most
conservative estimates place them at
twenty-flve a fo&y.

A visit to the various hospitals by a
repreaftnt&tWft of the American Red
Cross disclosed that for the first three
daya. of August twenty deaths fronf
starvation Jtvare recorded. Thla number
did not inqlude the many who died in
tb<4 streets from lack of food. Yester-
day six death certificates attributed
starvation its the cauee. , /

During tire month of July, 1,856 deaths
were registered in Mexjcp City. Ac-
cording to Cftftrles J. O'Connor, of the
American Red Cross, S per cent of the
deaths occurring in Mexico C^ty are due
to starvation,

"As man? death? from sarvatlon are
not properly authenticated* it is be-
lieved that^an average of -twepty-Pv«
dally from 'ibis cauae is1 a conservative
figure. The mljjtary authorities learn-
ed of Investigations made by Red Cross
workers and ordered that hospital or
cemetery officials shall not makfe, pub-
UQ any statistics in the future"

Notwithstanding the fact that the
authorities her^ may be actuated by
sincere motives to relieve toe distress,
their work up to now has been Qf lit-
tle, or no effect- School teachers, gov-
erpn>ent employees a.nd eveq employees,
of the Benefjcepcia Puhlica, which cor-
responds somewhat to the central char-
ity organixatiQn of American cities,
were among those Who have been ap-
plicants fo the Red Cross tor assist-
ance.

Such suppliers as were brought IP by
General Gonzales when Carranza forces
reoccupied the capital on August
are nearly exhausted. The situation is
such that only large supplies of pro
visions from outside the capital Icai
pre\tent an increase in the number of
deaths from starvation and allay tl
misery among the lower classes
even the middle classes here.

A comparison of prices during July,4
1914, and July, this year, shows the fol-
lowing increases;

Corn 2,400 per cent, beans 3,800, rice
1,420, sugar 940 and flour 000, The
increase In price of corn, the only ab-
solutely essential staple for the Mexi-
can -people, has rendered Its procure-
ment by the poor impossible, and many
eases have been discovered of entire
famtliea who have been compelled to
subsist on herbs.
SHOTS EXCHANGED
ON THE BORDER.

Douglas, Aria., August 23.—Troopers
of the Tenth cavalry, doing border
patrol duty near Lochiel, Ariz., were
fired upon yesterday and returned the
fire, which is supposed to have come
froni renegade Mexicans professing al-
legiance to Cftrran*a. There were no
casualties. The Mexican,* commander
sent an apology.

GERMANY EXPECTED
TQ MAKE STATEMSNt

Continued From Fog*

out Any Attempt on the part o( the
steamer to attack the under-water craft
or to escape. The announcement also
declares that >the Arabia was unarmed
and was proceeding to a, neutral port
and therefore carrying no contraband.
Jhla igxQonsidered a suihming up of the
British official view of the essential
fact» and aa snowing the culpability
of the 0u,bm&r}|i0.

The most important direct testimony
came, however, from members of th«
crew of the steamer Dunsley, who gave

'- ^ tjal account of seeing the
„ ian submarine while she shelled the
Dunsley They declared that durJng her
maneuvering astern, of the Dunsley tb£

boat came so close that it
to note she showed ,no

TRY IT! SUBSUME
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts your liver without mak-
ing you sick and can

not salivate.

"Ca(oqiel is dcmareroua ahd people
JQW It, while Dodson'a Driver Tone ia
srfeetly sa,fe and gives better results,'*

Every druffgist in \ovrn—your drug-
gist («»d everybody's druggist, has no-
ticed a great faltltnff off in the sale of
calomel. They ajl give the p^me rea-
son. Dodpon'e Liver Tone is taking its
PJ.a£e-.
Jen
pej-j _ _
said & prominent local druggist. Bod-
eon's Liver Tone Is personally guaran-
teed by every druggist who sells It A.
large bottle costa 50 cents, and if it
falls to give easy relief Jn every case
of liver sluggishness and constipa-
tion, you have <t#iy to ask for your
money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, harm-
less to both children and adults, Taka
a spoonful at night and wake up feel-
ing fine, no biliousness, sick headache,
acid stomach or constipated bowels.
It doesn't gripe or cause Inconvenience
all the next day like violent calomel.
T^ke a dose of calomel today and to-
morrow you will feej weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's work1

Take poclsgn'p Wver Tone Instead and
feel fine, full of rigor and ambition

number or distinguishing mark,
they declared i;he submarine sub,.^,.,—
and rounded tne Emnsley's stern, snow-
ing on]y her periscope.

These statements are considered to
fijl the gap in the testimony given fey
Captain Finch, the passengers and crew
of the Arabic, who did not see the sub-
marine because she was astern of the
Dunsley. Those aboard the Arabic have
declared ttjey saw the torpedo speed-
ing toward the ship, and the Punoley'a
survivors now assert the torpedo they
flred from a German submarine they
saw maneuvering behind them.

AH affidavits made by American pas-
sengers on the Arabic hqve been ca-
bled to the state department. These
statements give every detail available
from American sources. They relate
chiefly tp individual experiences, but all
agree that no warding was given The
approaching torpedo was seen but not
the submarine. \

The funerals of some of the members
of the Arabic's crew "whose bodies have
been recovered were held at Queens-
town today The services were at-
tended by members of the city council
the Royal Irish constabulary, represent-
atives of the White Star line and a great
crowd of citizens.
SUNK BY TORPEDO,
SAYS CAPTAIN FINCH.

Liverpool,. August 23 —Captain Wil-
liam Finch, of the White Star liner
Arable,^ tonight gave the Associated
Press a state'ment bearing on cabled
reports that some German officials
claimed that there was no proof that
the Arabic had 'been punk by a German
submarine, and that she might have
run Into a British mine

"There is not the slightest doubt
that the Arabic was, sunk by a torpedo,"
said Captain Finch. "Neither Is there
the slightest doubt that U was fired
at the Arabic deliberately It Is quite
true that we never saw any submarine
or a,ny periscope, but I saw the white
streak m^de by the passage of the
torpedo through the water—a white
streak that commenced with air bub-
bles in the water 300 yards from us at
the poipt where it was discharged
at us

"There was no mistaking of the
cause of that white gtreak, which ended
in a torpedo entering the ship and
causing the explosion which sank the
vessel. I was not alone in seeing It
The chief officer, the secqpd officer and
many passengers saw It, No one can
doubt for a moment that it was delib-
erately fired at the Aratblc Those
aboard the s«fbmarine evidently saw us
and got into a position ready to re-
leease their torepdo.

'The fact that nobody on the Arabic
saw a submarine may be easily ex-
plained Those m command of it oould
submerge, and leave only a small por-
tion of the periscope showing above
the water. When the missile was sent
at us under such circu m stances It
would 'be impossible for those on the
Arabic to see either the submarine or
the periscope

"The suggestion that a mine caused
the explosion is perfectly absurd I
repeat that there was only one thing
that sent the\ Arabic to the ibottom
That was a torpedo, which left a clear
White mark in the water 300 yards in
'ength "

Captain Pinch was seen at his home
,n Liverpool, where he had, just ar-
rived from Queenstown for a confer-
ence with officials of the White Star
line.
GERMAN COMMENT
ON THE ARABIC.

Berlin, August 23.—(By Wireless to
Sayville.)—"Naval circles call a?tten*-
tion to a remarkable contradiction in
English press reports regarding the
Arabic," says an Oveiseas agency bul-
letin today "One report says the paa-
s en sera and crew received lUe belts
when the steamer entered the danger
zone. This statement is declared to be
nonsensical, because, it is pointed out,
a vessel leaving Liverpool is at once
in the danger zone However, distri-
bution of life belts, it is argued, ad-
mits of the conclusion that the steam-
er's captain, obeying admiralty orders
and spurred on. by a high money re-
ward, Intended to ram the submarine
as soon as it was sighted.

"Other reports etate explicitly that
no submarine or torpedo was sighted,
permitting an assumption that the ship
struck a loose mine All this shows
the necessity for awaiting the official
report

'The Deutsche Tages Zeitung says
editorially:

" 'If it is true that a German (sub-
marine destroyed the Arabic and that
American citizens thereby were a-ccl-
dentally drowned, this is a fresh Justi-
fication of German warnings to for-
eigners not to enter the war zone on
board British ships, and of Germany's
advice that they use neutral ships in-
stead

" 'It is extremely regrettable,' The
Tagea Zeitnng adds, 'that the United
States has entirely disregarded Ger-
many's warnings and tried by threats
to cause Germany to give up subma-

RUTHERFORD LIPSCOMB HOWARD PATTILLO

Lipscomb-Pattillo Fire Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

ATLANTA, GA.1SO5-9 Healey Building
SEMX-ANNTJAL STATEMENT for the Six 'Months Ending June 39. 1915* of

tk« condition of the

UNITED STATES BRANCH OF

HAMBURG-BREMEN flRE INSURANCE CO.
CF HAMBURG, GERMANY

Organized under the laws, of the Starte of Hamburg, Germany, made to the
Governor of* the State of Georgia, in, pursuance of the laW9 of nald State.

Principal Office in U. S —No. 12S William St, New York City.
^ I. CAPITAL. STOCK.

; 1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock .41,500,000
3. Amount Paid up in Caph 015,000

** f. Amount: in Notes of the Stockholders 4 885,009
*> II. ASSETS
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.... f 1,832,169 |7

lil. INABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities f $1,432,169 *7

'V. INCOME^DURING THE FIKBT SIX MONTHs'oF THE'l^EAR 1916.
f. Total Income actually received durlns toe first six months'

in cash , f 788,475 25
V. EXPENDITURES DURINO THE FJ(RST SIX MONTHS OF TJHOS TEAR 1315.

Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year
in cash ~ S 738/CCl 00Greatest Amount'Insured in any one risk ...,..,} 100,000

' Total Amount of Insurance outstanding J95,%13,590
IA copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of nle In the otfioe•I the Insurance Commissioner. ,
jSTATE OJ? NEW TORK, COUNTY OF Npw TOBK-r-Personally appeared

. feefore -the understffnedf H. N. .Kelsey* who, being duly' sworn, d*eposes and
says that he i» the TJ. S. Manager of Hamburg-Bremen Are ins" Co., MM? thatthe foregoing statement is correct and true. H. N. KgSJBBT.

Swori} to and subscribed "before me, this 12th day of August 1915 \
(8«*1) . _ , . GBe. H. 6OREY,1 Commissioner for the State of, aeorgla-.

^ Office No. 56 Wall Street, N*w Tork City!
' Name of State Agents^(PATTIUjO 4 BICREBSTAFF, Atlanta. Qa.

Man* Of Agent M Atlanta—HOW ABD PATTILLO.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30th 1916
of the condition of the

/ETNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
. OF HARTFORD

organized under the laws of the State of Connecticut, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal office. Hartford. v

I. CAP1TA.L STOCK.
Amount of Capital Stock 85.000,00000
Amount of Capital Stock paid up in cash 5,000,000.00

II. ASSETS. ' ,
Total Assess 24.02M93 84

i III. LIABILITIES '
Total Liabilities, Including Cash Capital and Surplus ,. }24,08S,493 84

IV. INCOME DURING THE SttHST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 18IE
Total Income , S e.fsz.SW 78

V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 191B
Total Disbursements 86.89^86700
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk 1 400,000 00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 1,698,749,748.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, ia in the office of the

Insurance Commissioner. .-
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, COUNTY OF HARTFORD—Personally ap-

peared before the undersigned, Wm. B. Clark, who, being duly sworn, deposes
and says he that he Is the President of the Aetna Insurance Company, and
that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

WM* B. CLARK. President.
3worn\to and subscribed before me, this 17th day of August, 1916.

J H PHILLIPS^
Notary Public in and for the County oi Hartford and State of Connecticut/

Name of State Agents^RUSE A WINN. Atlanta.
Name of Agent »t Atlanta—LIPSCOMB * CO.

rlne warfare, which ia an impossibility.
This doubtless Is the unanimous gma-

e of the 0erxnan nation.'"
GERMANY EXPRESSES
REGRET TO DENMARK. v

London, August 23.—A Renter dis-
patch *rom Copenhagen says:

"The German government has ex-

pressed regret for the torpedoing and
sinking Jn the Nqrtl* a«a on Ma/i 2*
of the Danish steamer BettyT and ait<*
nounced Us -willingness to pay for the
steamer.

"Gepnany claim* th*t the submarine
commander failed to see the mark de-
noting Danish, nationality on th*
steamer."

$25,OOO Firm at Aagutta.
Augusta, Ga.V August, JS.—(Special.)

Fire In the Johnson b-aildVns, Iti «iexheart of* the business district, tonight,
cauied 825.000 damage to L. Sylvester's
roefs clothing stock. The damage to
the building is about *!,900. The dam-
age to the stock was mostly caused by
Water. \

V

i
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MAIL OROERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED

19ir Drawers,15'—Like many stores'
25c ones. Of a medium
heavy cambric muslin—well made,'
to fit perfectly. Open and closed
styles. Neatly hemstitched ruffle
bottoms.. Helps You to Save

70c Sheets, 55'—Torn to eiie, 81x90
inches—and hemmed.
Of an eitra quality, soft finished
sheeting. Ideal for all general
uses. Perfect quality and splendid
70c values^—6Ec.

Velvet Corduroy Sport
Coats $4.95

Similar to giber stwes' $5.95 to $6,50 klids
DECAUSE of a special purchase of
** 50 Co^ts, similar tb the illustra-
tion in style. Splendidly made, of silk
pile^velvet corduroy, in wanted shades:

—Rose —Green —Blue
—Cerise —Pink —White.

—Ideal for general wear. Belted styles,
trimmed with large, self-covered but-
tons. They're unusually good values
at $4.95.

Coats! Half Price
MOT many m the lot—but each one
* is desirable, and a "real" value at
"half price." v

Variously of desirable kinds of silk
and woolen fabrics, in good colors. All
sizes, but of course Hot every size in
each style.
Oddments of seasonable coats, desir-

able for street, outing, auto, and gen-
eral wear. 35 coat§ assembled into one
lot at—
ONE-HALF ORIGINAL PRICES

Silk Dresses; Unusual Values at $7.95
Many other stores quote no better kinds at $10.00

CTRIGTLY new, Fall 1915 Models, beautifully tailored, of a high quality silk
•̂  poplin. Semi-military style; high buttoning at throat, showing a modified
flare collar of white silk poplin. Wide pleated skirt, double-row corded hip-yoke,
simulating a wide girdle.
—Shown in all the newer Fall Shades. All sizes. Truly unordinary values at
$7.95. l^

Shirtwaists
Worth $2.00 *» 1 -I Q
to $2.98, Are «P 1.1 O

—128 Shirt Waists, of voile, lingerie
and batiste. All white—embroider-
ed in white or colors, or printed in
good colors, in neat stripes, dots and
floral patterns. All sizes. For
clearance, choice, $1.13.

98c, $1.25, $1.50 and to $1.89

White Wash Skirts 75c
Choice for Two Hours—8 to ip A. M.

—Make your selection from all whir.e wash skirts.now
in stock at 750. Including many of the better kinds.'
AH are good styles, some a bit soiled, but withal worth
quite a sum more than 7Sc. Variously of repp, pique
poplin, linene, basket weaves, etc. All sizes. The last
call. Choice, Jjc, I ,

New Fall Silks
98cSpecially

Priced at,
Per Yard

—Offering you choice from the most favored kinds:

—Crepe Faille —Crepe de Chine
v —Taffeta —Messaline

—Novelty Stripes, Checks, Plaids
—Silk and Wool Poplins.

—Each kind shown in a full range of popular colors
and black.
—These are not the\ usual sorts of»98c silks—but
silks of a superior kind, and hard to get at any price
—-offered you at a very nominal price.
Per yard 98c

New Fall Shapes-
Hand Bags

$1.00
—Featuring a smart—t
patent leather, "strap-/i
bag"—a dressy noveltyji'
of splendid taste. En-(

'velope style, with two*
compartments. Lined
with fancy silk. Fitted
with coin purse and
mirror. Others are of

—Morocco —Pin Seal —Goat
—Seal Grain —Pebbled Seal

effects. In various novelty shapes. Moire and
satin V lined-^2 and 3-piece fitted. Strictly new
kinds—conservatively priced at $1.00 each.

Women's Novelty

lOc Handkerchiefs 5c
•—Of all pure linen cambric—and of a fine thread—
soft-finished cotton cambric. Some have colored,
stitched, roll edges, and prettily embroidered Cor-
ners. Also large cambric handkerchiefs for men. 50.

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs 25c
—In all wanted delicate colors. Perfectly hem-
stitched edges, neatly embroidered with white, and
self color in floral and scroll spray designs. Very
good quality, it 250.

Mothers Will Buy ,
Many Dozens of

lOc andlSc Pearl Buttons

5Per
n*»i»

And Pay
Tomorrow
Only . . .

—Just the kinds of which you'll need so
many, while making school clothes.
—Fish-eye and v4-hole buttons of high
quality, ocean shell pearl.
—We purchased an importer's entire sur-
plus at less than half price—they go to you
on the same basis. Per dozen—5^.

Blankets
Like Other Stores' $3.50 Kindc
—Medium weight, closely woven
Blankets—Ideal for school blankets
—for institution and general homo
use. Perfect quality, soft, smooth
nap. Will wear splendidly. Eitra
special. Per pair. 92-98-

. M ., .1...,̂ — |

Marseilles Bed Spreads
$2.50 Values, $1.98
$3.50 Values, $2.69

—Both numbers are full standard
size, with plain hemmed edges.
Shown in a variety of padded de-
signs. Satin body. Heavy weight.
Perfect qualities.

36c towels 23<f
—Large 22x44-inch Bath Towels of
a firm, double thread, highly ab-
sorbent Terry cloth. Plain hemmed
ends—white and colored, borders.

Women's Knit

Union Suits

! Silk Sport Coats!
Usual $5.95 fl»/i QC
Kinds Are . «P^«*'3

—Plain, coat style with V-cut neck.
Standard length, fitted with two large
patch pockets. Self-covered buttons—
long sash belts. Come in the most
popular colors:

—Qreen —Cerise —Rose
—Maize —Copenhagen

And white. All sizes. Perfect 'fitting.
Exceptional values at $4.95.

Other Styles
Priced Up to $12.50

—Including newest fall, 1915, styles—
in medium, line stripes, solid cblors,
combinations of solid colors, with trimr
mings of white.
—Every wanted color and combination,
in all sizes, I

Each one full of value at its price—
$5-95. $6-50. $7'50, $8.50 to $12.50

v 75c and
$1.00 Kinds

M fv
' 4S/C

T-A clearance lot of Borne 5 dozen
Odd Suits, left from the season's
selling; Swiss and Richelieu rib-
bed, of llule thread yarns.

Practical ^eights for "right now"
wear, Unordinarj values at 49c.

To $2 Lawn Kimonos 50c
'—A clearance lot of about two dozen sheer lawn kimonos
left from the season's regular numbers. \
—Light and medium coldrs, showing rieat, conventional pat-
terns. A tubbing will restore all lost freshness,®and make ex-
cejjtional values, at $oc. '

Children's School Hats
—Showing new fajl styles in feit, cloth and silk hats, for children
and juniors. Clever models, in all colors at—

98e, $1.50, $1.98 and $2.50

MI HIGH CO. . M. HIGH CO.
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Joss drtflni; . We^ali' trte ^Wro at his
;wora a îd irfsii ; Jrfm Godspeed. We , shall
stand at his back In this coinmendable pur-
pose and endeaTor to lend htm CTerr pos-
sible aeolitance. . - ' : • : > ; • ; . ! , / . • ' ; - ' • " • • > • '

Enforcement o? these ordinances for- a
few days against a few persons produces
Injustice through discrimination. , Persist-
ent enforcement of them against all Tlola-'

,
one Is put upon the same identical felting,
and one is affected no more than another.

Without harming automoMliets, enforced
ment of the cutout ordinance will prove a
great boon to the peopje general^, wKo
have been^seriously annoyed by the unnec-
sary noises which are added to the common
hubbub: . ,/ \ - ' ' ] . • •".-' ' - " ' ' ',

The newly-organized department has be-
gun -well. Let It continue, the good work.

;' Jor "11 the rocky roads an"

,.',. Keapen* ..'time jdr • sowln',
.There's altus /a-race an'

.-
To: keep' world

T«l«p»e««.Jl«lm 5000.

at! the poaioffice at Atlanta a>
• . second-class mall matter. • • •

' •'•".' : POSTAGE RATES.
United States and Mexico.

.. ' '10 to 12-page papers, Ic; 12 to 24-page
• papers, *2c; 24 to 36-page papers, Sc; 36 to
>6r-nage papers, EC.

ATLANTA, GA., August 24, 1915. —

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
, By Mail in the United States and Mexico. '
» (Payable invariably in advance.)

1 roo. 6 mo. 12 mo.
Dally and Sunday . . COc ?3.2S (6.00
Oaily 60c 2.25 *:00
Sunday 1.25 2.00
Tri-Weekly .' . ,T. .... 1.00

V • ' By'Canrler.
In Atlanta, 55 cents per month or 12 .cents

par week. Outside of Atlanta, SO cents .per
month or 14 cents per week.' . i -

JS GERMANY WEAKENING?
indications come that Germany is weak-

ening, despite'her splendid drive against
the Russian forces almost to the gates of
Petrograd.. Twice has Germany offered to
enter negotiations for an honorable and
separate peace. It is now -reported; once
with Russia and once with France.

Stormy. skies an' weepfn' eyes,
. Rut. shine or sh'adow-wiatherv ~ , i

Up from .the valley o' the sighs . - '''.
'-..We gain the heights".together. ;

The hanelula of. .our days :-" . - • ' . ' • ' ' ' .
Still from the heart Is leaping :

Even' In the thorniest or\'ways,
Please God. the rose we're reaipin'. .

We look the future in the face
"With tides of Plenty flowin', j.

APl thank our stars for grit an' grace
To keep the world a-goln'!

The man who predicted that we'd melt
this summer will soon be praying for-Prov-
Idence 'to keep him from freezing. , ;

-It's hard to find an optimist when It
conies time to order the winter coal'at high

.'••.?. .It EfOIiJDAY, Constitution Building,
•ole Adyertlslnk Manager for all territory
out»lae Atlanta. :

«T"I**"Stress of the -Washington Bureau Is
No. 172T s Street. N. W.; Mr. John CorriEan,
Jr.. staff correspondent, in charge.

:_- THE CONSTITUTION i» on sale In New
xorKvclty by 3 p, m. the day Rafter issue. It
can.be had:. Hotaling's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second street <Times bunding
corner)..Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town "local car-jrlers. dealers or agents.

THE STATE TAX RATE. ,
- With a . decrease of approximately

$7,000,000 in the state tax returns as cbm-
pared'with last year it will;be found neces-

, ;»ary to make a Blight increase In the tax
rate for 1915, In order to raise sufficient
funds to meet the state's expenses. The
rate,'it is stated, will be increased from 4.5

.̂ mills perhaps to 4.7 mills, in order to secure
all, the funds the state must have -to pay
general and specific bills.

The only surprise 'is that 'the situation
was not ^worse than this. . Georgia, under
business conditions caused "and'fostered by
the European war,- has done remarkably
well following a year when returns were
Increased ?S5,000,000, to fall off -no more
than she has. v

The -importance of the situation is in
the lesson it reads to the legislature. The
general assembly is soon to meet in extraor-
dinary session for the .purpose of, passing
a general appropriations bill. It should
hare before it every available figure as to
the state's expenses' and income for the
next two years. It will have, possibly,
nothing else but appropriations to consider
at this extra sessiont*^Tt*niay devote its
entire" time to ascertaining what the state
inay expect to derive In the nature of in-
come, after which it should be compara-
tively an easy matter to fit expenses to that
figure: - v

This need not involve any extra .time at
the expense of the state, gix days will
easily answer for the solution of(the entire
problem. Doubtless state officials could
furnish .the neededv figures right now; in
any event, they will appreciate the import-

.ance pf it and have them ready when-the
extra session convenes.

The general assembly can do no better
for Georgia when it does meet than to
transact its business as speedily as possible
to accordance with .known needs and ad-

^journ. The time that will^ be. taken will, of
course, depend upon the nature of subjects
included in Governor Harris' call. But he
understands the needs of Georgia, and may
be counted upon to-include'only those mat-
ters he considers imperative. . v

i . The chiet problem; it now appears, will
be in cutting the plotH to meet the require-1

merits of the garment. Legislators inter-
ested in Georgia's solvency as wejl as the
adequate _ support of-her important institu-
tionst should be studying now the problem
of devising the proper fit.

THE CUTOUT ORDINANCE.
AUantans generally will be glad to note

that Chief of Police Mayo has determined
upon a vigorous enforcement of the city
ordinances .against the use of the muffler
cutout . oil automobiles as . . well as against
reckless driving and exceeding the speed

t

ft

^ The arrests Sunday, for, Tiolatipn of the
cutout ordinance mean one of two things:
Either a temporary- campaign for effect
only, or a determination to make the ordi-
nance effective for air time/.
" ' v There is a grave Injustice •involved Jn a.
temporary enforcement of the law. A fe,w
iwre .made to suffer for the violations of the
many. Ta« people 'are silenced, for a time
in their criticisms, through- the belief that
something of permanent respect for' the law"
has been enforced.

';., '- Thl» »ort of temporary law enforcement
has; been, one of ; the great troubles with the.
Atlanta police department in the past.

'With a, new administration now on triat -we
shall not do it the Injustice of predicting
repetttlbn of that policy. But we may say

."in all truth that in the matter of the careful

It is difficult to believe, in the view of
her recent triumphs, that Germany would

| now consider . peace, with Russia, except
upon the basis of the acquisition of Poland.

* It is not to be credited for a moment
that Russia would consent to peace on that
condition, while the allies are under agree-
ment to fight until all of them consent that
the:- time-' has -come, for - ending, the war.
They have ail signed this .compact, and
they have, done it primarily, without a

; doubt, for the purpose of compelling Ger-
many'to restore Belgium first, and to make
such other reparation as they can' enforce
thereafter. , '»

Germany, it appears, 'is tired of the war,
but continues to persist that she is the vic-
tor. It. is true she has whipped Russia, but
at the same time she has just lost a consid-
erable portion of' her navy before Riga.
She has not succeeded in stopping the-allies
in the Dardanelles, and she has lost rather
than gained headway on the western front
in France, and^ Belgium.

The refusal of Rumania to permit Ger-
many to ship arms and munitions of war
through-that,: country to ^Turkey is most
significant among recent events; and the
position of Greece in planning to join the
allies is. on: the same plane. We must figure
thai countries like Rumania and Greece,'
which are situated, directly in the war
center, are inore famfliar with the situation
than are we who live 2,000 miles and more
across the Atlantic. Their interests, per-
haps their very national life, are directly at
stake. They are not going to leave any
stone unturned to find out just where theft
greatest advantage lies. •
' It may be urged_that'Greece is vimpelled

by feeling against ^ier ancient and invet-
erate, enemy, Turkey. , Admitting that, if
.Greece . thought Germany had.: the- upper
hand and were likely to "win, she would at
least preserve a semblance of silent neu-
trality. But- Greece's leading politicians
and^ statesmen are insistent that she throw
the weight of her support to the allies; and-
it is, hardly probable that they would risk
leading the way to national suicide.

It looks, therefore, as if European na-
tions were discounting the victories of Ger-
many, in Russia. They evidently do not
believe the Russian defeats mean much in
the scale of final .peace negotiations. If
they did would there not be some scurrying
among these minor powers to get "a seat
on the band wagon?" At this distance the
invasion of Russia looks like an awful thing
from the standpoint of the allies. Their
'own assertion that it means little is given
color by the attitude of the minor powers.

The big.question in it all is as to wheth-
er Germany has achieved substantial or
only temporary-victories; whether Germany
is really strong in her war resources, or is
tottering on the brink.

At this distance we can judge, only by
putting two and two together, or sometimes,
perhaps, three and three. And yet it will
take a strong combination of circumstances
to make us. believe that the splendid Ger-
man drive into the heart of th,e Russian
empire was of no ultimate force or moment.

Nevertheless, it looks as If events in
the European war theater are shaping them-
selves more rapidly than" at any time since
the beginning ''of the war. Bankruptcy
promises,to play a big part, qfermany is
said to have called on her chemists to sup-
ply deficiencies in certain imports. There
are all sorts of. things occurring which we
Have not yet put together, for the '-purpose
of making accurate deduction.

We perhaps are not justified in making
assertion to the effect that Germany is
weakening, but the trend, of affairs in
Europe indicates that-in adjacent countries

_
who

It's sometimes hard 'to find a candidate
isnt "savftg'the country" so that he
et the 'c?n get^ the biggest slice of It.

- No trust .wants the golden streets of
tl!?Ve»>,/0r they-haTe ™all hope of get-tin within speaking distance of them.

When lightning sets . your neighbor's
house on fire it's "a providential visitation;"
but when your own is blazing y~ou wonder
^n j the righteous are so afflicted.

• • * . * * -
From the War Front.

•me sorrow of a land bereft
. Of what It could not save,

Yet still some little space Is left
To dig- the old world's grave. (

Attack* on Connor
in;

How I Would Illustrate the Ads.
\ By Frank !„ Stnnton, Jr.

; Following the charges of 'misconduct, re
-cently. made' agrainst' Superintendent:
Connor,-of the'aeade'my--for tne fleaf,'at Cay
Sprlnsr, by Representative :Thomas H,: Ayer
«f BibV'connty, H. A. Asimry,"." for twely
years ; connected with 'the 'Cav* Spring In
stltutlon, now in Little Rock, Ark., has sen
to The Constitution the following letter de
.fending-, the character'of SupeHntendent;Coii
'nor:' . . . . . ' " ' . . " . - ' • • . ' ' • • - . ' - - - • ' •

-• j ;i4ttle Rock, Ark.; August,lG. 1915.
V-Toythe/Publlc: Haying Just read In Th

. . ild^qf. ian~attaek. on th
. . . . . . . of 'Mr: ;W. Ov"Conhor arid tKe man
agement of;the Georgia School for'the Dea:

'T. want to make a statement for the benefl
of thoae 'who do not know the "real faict
,as I do, and for those who may i Use mlsle
by such erroneous statements as mada.by Mr
Ayer, of Blob" county, a few days agol

I was twelve years and a half employe
at the .school as 'assistant engineer, boys
supervisor1 and as teacher. I served in almos
every position at the institution, from work
Ing in the garden and looking after th
barn, .to taking charge whenever the princl
pal was .away. Thus r became well ac
qualnted with "every detail and every per
eon connected with the school. I believ
I am In position to know as much, if no
more,-than any other man as to Mr. Connor
character and the management of the Jn
stltution. 1 can most conscientiously, ant
truthfully say that I never saw Mr. Conno
for one minute allow his personal feeling
or pleasure interfere nor detract from hi
duties to tlje institution, nor to the deaf
There'never wasv a time while I was con
nected with th,e school that he did not only
practice himself, but tried to instill int«
«verv on« connected Vwith the school tha
their duties were always at every hour in
the day and night to the Institution and
the deaf .children entrusted to their care and
protection, and then If 'there was time left
tnis to toe for their personal pleasure.

There never was a greater injustice done
to any man than when Mr. Ayer accused Mr
Connor of being "a drunkard and a brute '
There is not a tenderer heart, broader mind
nor stronger character In the'whdle state c
Georgia today than v has Mr. Connor. .̂
was there, as I have stated, for twelve years^
and I did not see him whip on an average of
££ f»y a_year- J talked -with a. man in .the
last few days and he tells me that he was
siifSe hUr yea,T,S, and*J1« no* s«e hlm whip a
lrT .IS, i whu« there. He_never allowec
an employee to strike a puipii at any time
in school or outside. Hundreds of times have
the'vamn«hftal 7arP tochers and others * ha?they must not whip a pupil

In my long stay at the school, if he was
•>- Drunkard, I ,.did not find it to 'be so

that condition.
.9?. co«rse. there were employees at the

A grand clearance
of\ Wash.' fabrics

Where the Tronble j,
As The Arkansas Democrat sees if

an'f "£*£ Stant,on Blares that folks who
£ Vi W0rld on fire can ™>rter stir
he hlaze. The trouble is there is always

Bailer Says Thin.
• When H is a case of 'hell to ipay • •• sax*

George Bailey in The Houston Post "th™
are men who w»l stand in Sne lor houSto ba]p"*"* " — " - -*•'•'* "wu»3

- „ .. that I say.
I have no motive in

ment, more than

- - -- ---- -— ~— «-v*i^jjtJi^iiLiiju , ior his servi

citi1enho^WCaviSs°rai1ni be
p
r<!3entea by.-everj

the state of Georgia. ' ' ' ° county, am
(Signed.) R. A. ASBURT;

C Thanks Constitution.

of the
nothirig, less than fifteen days
grocery, store."

^v. „ B3J*™ Se»»'<>» TKouBlit.

^ti3tlea withgrace at the

i the trials of human natur1

We're certainly bound to fuss;
Git done with the legislator'

But it never gits done with us!"
•* * *• * *

"Just Any Old Place."
Hes one. o' these here constant ru

»w the BillviUe authority. "He
~* to run to. He ~

nners"

It ts. BO
w,her« he'a run

o. • He don't care what office
s It's at the end of the road
nin.

The Perpetual.

made.

some serious doubt is felt regarding
ultimate supremacy of German arms.

the

:and 'persistent enforcement of all city ordi-
nances, the department, has somewhat of
an unfortunate record to overcome..
' Chief .Mayo has stated that he proposed

. to wage vigorous and unrelenting warfare
on the idler* and loafers. He says, too,
*hat it is his purpose to enforce the muffler
cutout ordinance and.;the laws a«awst reck-

Here's the whole world''rushing to the
door when the American Dollar rings!

Forevermore. a-growlin1

At the world the good
"Too soon the darkness drowns the lijrht-
Too far away the stars of night ,

Wntn i^9
toSl»hethe!r! shade"""0*3

. * * • * » '
Text for Every Day.

"This isn't Labor-Day, but—get to work'"
is the way The Thomaavilie TImes-Ent
says a whole sermon.

* * • * * .
A I.lfef* Light.

He made the world so bright,
"With love' and duty clear

A wandering angel saw the light
And dreamed that heaven was he;

Hl .
This from vthe pWslner prospect
l t i r ' of The

General Scott has suclf a pacifying way
,with him they will not need *to empty Mex-
ican oil wells on the troubled waters..

With mountains spouting blistering lava
the Italians will have more trouble holding,
their ground. • ,

.Nearest Mexico, comes to peace is when
Carranza takes a recess to read his own-

-manifestos.?'; ,'i?-."•»;( -s^-i "• v-

Recently. a man who. "settled", the JWer-
ican problem several years ago was re-
leased from a lunatic asylum; but .he wasn't

~ ' ' ~
problem again.

the,

. Carranza feels his :dignity when he re-
ceives notes', but he'll be wofully short of
those .of the purchasing power if he doesn't
- - " - ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' "

Joyful Portion.
th

Baltimore Sun's Bentztown Bard:
"Little drops of branoy,

Little sprigs of mint,
Make the mighty 'Julep,

Of which we merely hint.
"I love my noole country,

V I worship this fair land.
A dumpling for my supper,

1 A peach cake In my hand."

Party With a Dynamite Factory. '
"I had a certain affection for that old

mule," said the Georgia farmer, "for she'd
•been with roe .thirty years; but she was
mighty blind of an eye and had aynamlte In
both heels, and the Allies paid my nrl™
and the only kick cpmln'; Is what's In atora
for their "enemies."-

-. Editor Constitution: The association re-
quests me to express to you its thanks for
the publicity which you gave us In 'connec-
tion with the educational work recently ac-
complished >y our educational committee
through open air moving p'icture reels and
stereoptlcon lectures In the outlying districts
of the city. (

I wish It had been pbsslUle for you to have
been present at some of these performances,
because It would have made you realize more
than words can tell you the great pleasure
that was being accorded to the. people In
those sections.. It was estimated!, that about
six thousand people In all had the privilege
of er/Joying these exhibitions, and I feel sure
that were it possible for us to continue them
throughout the whole year we would stilV
find the- peoiple appreciative and anxious to
have them. They seemed especially anxious
for the health lectures, and this was a source
of a great deal of pleasure and gratification
to me. With best wishes. I am

Very truly yours,
ROSA IXXWE, Secretary,

Atlanta Anti-Tuberculosis Visiting Nurse
Association.

August 21. 1816.

OFFICE GIVEN
BY H H. • JEFFERIES, FEDERAL AGENT

That, Atlanta's -city .government ,1s equal
in effecfency and superior In many respects
to any city he has visited U the view of H.
N. Jefferies, 'special agent of the United

' States , department of commerce, , who has
spent the past ten days studying the various
city departments and specifically the comp-
troller's office and accounts. '

• "Of the' comptroller's office, particularly,
I want to say a word of praise.." said Mr.
Jefferies. "The records -are kept in fine

. Bhaper and it is a pleasure to co'mplle my re-
•ports to the government from the books of
Mr. Goldsmith, as kept by Mr. 'West,- his
chief clerk."

Sraham West, chief clerk and assistant
comptroller, came in for considerable praise
re°m the government representative, who
said that his work would compare favorably
.to that of any he had seen In the half dozen
orj more of the biK cities he has inspected
this year. \ •

Heart of «be City. - §

• "The comptroller's office is the very heart
of a city from which it is easy to'ascertain
just what sort of a city you are in." said
Mr. Jefferies. "It reflects all the activities
of the city, and for that reason we lay special
stress on facts given from that source."

Chief John Jentzen, of the sanitary depart-
ment, carried Mr, Jefferies and Mr. West for
an automobile ride over the city and suburbs
Monday, and Mr. Jefferies declared that his
eye.s had been opened to the importance of,
the city. ' ' v

"I have made a careful ind detailed study
of many southern cities, but none of them
can compare to Atlanta for business and ag-
gressiveness," said Mr. Jefferies. "There's a
sort of spirit manifest here that I am almost
catching myself. You have a regular south-
ern New York here, but which Is much more
pleasant than New JTork. Outside of Wash-
ington, my home, I would rather live In At-
lanta than any city I have ever visited "

Mr. Jefferies remarked at length on the
flne paved and oiled Fulton county roads

He safd that Fulton county was going ahead
on a movement in -which the south had been
backward-^building better roads. The .ac-
tivities of the construction department, with
its big force of men building new and re-
pairing old streets, the sanitary department,
with its big squads of men keeping Atlanta
clean, also fffcelved favorable comment.

Of commission government for cities Mr.
Jefferies had nothing to say, but having had
charge of th* investigation of Payton. Ohio,
where there is a city manager in charge, he
said he- did not like the plan, the primary
reason being that the cost per capita for
handling the affairs of the city was greater
than In those operated under a representa-
tive form of government.

^ Tax Rate Higher.
Mr; Jefferies commented on Atlanta's low

tax rate of *1.2B, and salcj that in most of the
cities, he had visited the minimum tax rate
had been »1.50.

Discussing the work being done toy the
government. Mr. Jefferies said that for sev-
eral years the .fiscal, statements of cities
having thirty thousand Inhabitants and up-
wards have been collected and published.
These contain information as to the Items
of mcome, outgo. Indebtedness and so-on

Some cities, he said, have adopted a
scheme of accounting that conforms to th«
classifications and definitions prescribed by
the government. >but most of them have their
own systems. By turning to I.he government
reports it Is possible to make comparisons
°j

te
t
t
i
ween the methods used by the various

The government also furnished this ,lnfor-

of the government each city build va uniform
system of operation, since they go on tha
assumption that all cities get their Income
in the same manner and disburse it tHrougb.
virtually the same channels. '

Mr. Jefferies will complete his worJc'hera
this week, and will then probably go to
Jacksonville, Fla.

GOVERNOR MAY ASK ^QR LEGISLATION
ON COTTON IN EXTRA SESSION CALL

a sea-
office

Gbwernor Harris had decided to announce
today the date of and, perhaps, the matters
-to ibe considered in the coming extraordinary
session of the -general assembly, but due to
the fact that England has declared' cotton
contraband' of war. Governor -Harris has pbst-
iponed his announcement for some days until
he can ascertain whether it might 'be wise to

:]tnje for consideration In the extra session
matters 'pertaining to the protection of the
cotton .crop and its' marketing.

Governor Harris, who has been ill at his
home "since Saturday, was reported'last night
to be 'better, ana he expects to be in his office
again today. ^

Meanwhile, advocates for and against put-
ting prohibition in tne call for the.extr.
;ion are still besieging ithe governor's

with petitions, both for and against.
Oppose Problbltlom.

A set of resolutions (from the Atlanta
Real Estate "board, asking the governor riot
to include prohibition, was received on Mon-
day. These resolutions, unanimously \adopt-
ed by the Iboard, are as follows: . '

Whereas, an extra session of the legisla-
ture is about to be called *by Governor Har-
ris, and -

Whereas, state-wide prohibition may be
Incorporated in the governor's call, and

Whereas, the -market for our various lead-
ng commodities, such as cotton, lumber,

crossties, rosin, etc., has already tbeen cur-
ailed, thereby affecting taxable values o.f

both farm and city properties, and
Whereas, additional disturbances -will \only

add ,to a condition -which has hot been more
critical since the civil w.ar, certainly from a
standpoint of iproperty and- taxable values;
therefore, foe it . , :

Resolved, That regardless of the merit of
the cause of prohibition as claimed toy Its
advocates, nothing should .be done at this'
ime to further multiply our already much •
listuribed condition of affairs; and, .therefore,

it ,
Resolved; That the board of directors ,of

he Atlanta Real Estate board urgently re-

quest Governor Harris not to include the
subject of .prohibition in his call.

Urge Prohibition.
' u*Slng- the governor to include prohibi-

tion measures for consideration " in the extra,
session, the Methodist ministers of Atlanta
on Monday adopted the following resolution: "
TV. TTI T^ Atlanta, Ga., August 23, 1915.
-To His Excellency, Hon. N. E. Harris. Gov- .

ernor of Georgia:
* ^Te'vrtne "ndersig-ned ministers, members

°f
t]

th« ^hodist Ministers' association of the
Atlanta district North Georgia conference,
In session M-onday, August 23, 1916, respect-
fully petition you to include in your call for "
^

.
tj The following are our reasons for the pe-

1. General and spcclfec knowledge of the
citizenry -of Georgia lea-ds us to believe that
a larg-e majority of'Hhc citizens of the state
desire that prohibition be Included in the
call, and especially that the majority of the
citizens of Atlanta, where we labor, are in
full accord with this state-wide desire

s2. We\ have no fear that prohibition will
In any way, damage the material interests
Of this community^ or of any other commu-
nity in the state; and we cite as one of many
reasons for thinking- thus ' the fact that all
the great business corporations of the coun-
try have put liquor under ''ban. V

3A While our peculiar interest In this ques-
tion 'grows out of the moral issues involved.
we are persuaded that aay movement which
improves* the moral condition of a state must
inevitably promote the material upbuilding1"
of that state. We, therefore, thlnlt that
those who oppose the inclusion of prohibition
In the call for an extra session are in error.

4. We believe that. In this democratic
right to be heard

. .
state, the majority 'has
on this Issue.1 .

A. -M1. Hughlefit, Wallace Rogers, G. C.
Carey, H. H. Harris, C. P, Marchman, H, M.
DuBose, J. I* Algood, W. H. Clark, Frank
Quillian, H. B. Mays, C. V. Weathers, A. H.
S. Bug's L. G. Johnson, T. W. Collins, L. W.
Rivers, William Greenway, J. O. Brand, C. A.
Jamison, H. H. Jones, M. L. Un-derwood,
George Cux-al, W. W. Brinsfield, OK M. Eatees.
J. S. Hill, W> W. Galnea, W. R. Hendrix, J. W-.
Quillian, A, E. Sansburn, O. C. Simmons, C, QML
Haw-kins, J. H. Little, W. J. Toung, C. A.
.Reese. W. H. Boring-. J. L. Loftts, W. <X
X,ovett, E. K. Akin.

1TY TO RECEIVE AT LtiAST $200,000
LESS THAN ANTICIPATED, SAYS WEST

The Otd-Ffuhioned Singing.

Praises Editorial.

Editor Constitution: I want to thank you
for the «(ditairlal in this morning's paper re
garcHng the muffler cut-outs and the amoke
nuisance. . ., '. - - , A n . > . - ,

If you could spend; an hour Jn my office
building on Marietta street and'hear the ter-
rible noise made hy ^machines In g-oJnp by
here, also^ at my House on -P«aehtree road
any Sunday evening, when-perhaps 2,000 au-
tomobiles pass there, you' would appreciate
that it is almost unenaurable. I -had two po-
licemen -out ,af my home one evening and
^^«>^se^ aga^nsj fourfe«n^ and after that
It was ^alihoWy q«|et .mo&yh to live for a
month, but; ifi<r •rioisd' %don b^gr'ah' again.

As there is -a iaw against this, it seems to
me It. would be easy to enforce it, and I hope
that you will be able to enlist the other pa-
perssin an effort to see if it'cannot be stop-
ped; it Js certainly a. pood work you are un-
**rta,hlnff._ ^.Joura very^triily, . / ., • * :-'

' * " - - ' " ' '

The old school house waa open, .
From dust and 'cobweJbs clear, ,

And all the folks were oomin'— i

Rich and poor, far and near;
For 'twas the All-Day Sin gin',

Which happened ev'ry year
Afore the busy harvest ,

When bilges' crowds appear.

feo. 'twas the All-Day Singin',
.. The roads were clean and trim,"
Some rode in Jolly wagons, ,

Ths^ tall, the fat, the slim; V
And some rode up-a horse-back,
. With baskets to the brim,
For 'twas to 'be a picnic

'Twixt the sing-in' of a, hymn.

Sing, "1 Would Not Live Alway,"
Begged. good old. Deacon Lee,

"For, dear brethren, on yesterday
*I turned into eighty-three;

I've been down with the rheumatia*
And when the world goes wrong

Well, 'tis mighty comfortin'
To hear that bjessed^song!"

. Not a dry eye In the crowd.
. When the old hymn was sung;
Then, Deacon Lee shook .hands with all, ,

His friends both old 'and young.
f'When I can Read My Titles Clear"

Pealed forth from , ey-*ry , tongue
'Twas Squire .Higgins' favorite,-

And how the' rafters rung! \

"On Jordart's Storimr/Banks I Stand,"
."Nearer, My .God, to Thee?'—

And then at iast they all joined in, ^
"I'm Glad "Salvation's Free!"

'*Ah, that's my hymn," quoth Widow Jones,
VF.or I've found out, you see;

Salvation's all we ever get
In this old world,that's free."

You city folks do bras' about , \
4-he singers that, you hire, . s

Your music so magnificent .
, Of organ and of' choir;

But la! there's ho comparison
1 To them that asks no .pay:

.. Our good old-faqhipned sing In*
'Can .beajt" that any day! .

Declaring that the city's Income will fall
at least £206|'000 short of the revenue an-
ticipated by general council in making up
the June finance sheet, B. Graham West,
assistant city comptroller, has urged the city
department heads to g^t together and co-op-
erate with council In holding down i expenses
to a minimum! v \

"According to my figures, made up After
checking yip the accounts, there now appears
to .be a possible deficit of $300,000, but I -be-
lieve about $100,000 will be cut from that
amount by receipts from sources where, we
had not expected it," said Mr. W«st.

"It behooves the .city department heads
to work together in keeping down expenses
in their' departments, so that general coun-
cil in October can \ work out some, sort of
plan by which thq city can cut down the
deficit ^before the end of the {pear. It looks
now as If -a number of enterprises for which
money has been appropriated will have to be
abandoned until next year.

Water Department Oeflcit.
A deficit of $30,000 In the water depart-

ment's income Is looked for, according to.
Mr. West, -who says there has been a loss
in. receipts each month this year. An In-,
crease of ^$20,000 over last year was antici-
pated from this department and a loss of
$10,000 is now predicted.

The biggest item in which a shortage Is

ell anticipated, an increase of $233,000 more
expected Is in the tax returns. General coun-
thau last year, and little, if any, increase In,
collections Js now looked for. \

A shortage of $13,000 in ,, marshal's deed*
against that anticipated by general council
is also predicted by Mr. West.

^ He \saya there will be a shortage .of $10,-
000^ «n sewer assessments anticipated from
1914 assessments due. Council anticipated
$20.000 fron? this source, and It is now be-
lieved that hardly $10,000 will <be collected

The Georgia Railway and Power company,
"which was expected to pay the city $5,000, an
assessment on the Butler street sewer, has
refused payment. This item was anticipated
by general council.

fnn Woodward.
In making these reports, Mr. West sus-

tains Mayor Woodward and Chairman A. W.
king: th.

Parlinger, of the council fl'nance committee!
who contended when the June money sheet
was made up that council had over-antici-
pated at least J200.000, and that several
projects would have to be abandoned until
next year. \

The finance sheet carried appropriations
aggregating 55.134,000. which was in exces»
of any previous year in , the City's history.
Tne mayor appealed.to council not to exceed
the 1314 appropriations, which, he said, would
not be exceeded this year.

It is believed that an soon 'as th« may-
or returns this week 'rtom his trip "to the
west that he will send a special message
to general council bearing on the city'o
nnances.

SHOPPING.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of **At Good Old Slwriiah.**

Shopping is a sort of shadow buying in-
dulged in by women. Man, who has no cash
allowance except thati made by his salary,
buys with great recklessness, often purchas-
ing an,entire, suit without looking thr,ough
more .than one store. Woman has^ to 'be more
careful. She has to buy twice as much for
one-half the 'money, a,nd usually does it. But
It keeps ,her busier than she would be if she
earned the money \ herself.

No woman is a good shopper unless she
knows what la In all the stores In town and
the prices thereof. Otherwise, she might buy
a handkerchief for 29 cents on Tuesday \vhlch
might have been bought on a Monday at an-
other store only a mile away for 28 cents.
This would make her feel .worse than the
man who, bought a six-cylinder automobile
Just before the eight-cylinder cars came out.
for less money. , ' '

When a woman goes through five stores
In an afternoon, prices 137 articles and
comes home -with-a spool of thread she is*

I not merely enjoying herself, she Is keeping'
I tab on the storekeepers. The next week some ,

emporium will mark 75-ce>nt corset covers up
to 9S cents and will hold a grand reduction
sale which, will crowd the store with1 eager
buyers., But the Class - A shopper will merely !
smile and wait until the financial bulge has !
subsided. ; ,

If stores did not change their prices so i
much women .would be able not only to do
their shopping, but to stay, at home oc- i
casionally and do the housework. This would
pavfe so much money at home that they would i
/be able to buy twice aa, much. Moreover, the j
•tores would be able to sell gooda with half I

RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASO.V.

VAIN FEARS.
"Why should I fear the hour of goiii~" I'll

venture forth, like some good sport, liho.i tha
silent tide that's flowing to an unknown, un-
charted port. The world Jogrsed on before my\
coming, as it ,will jog when I sim dead tha
spheres will oh their course go lyuttimint the
stars will glitter overhead. Man fears his
passing:, but he^d ortn't; the vine that to yon
trellis clings is just as \valued and important
in old Dame Nature's scheme of things ASn i

re craven than the creeper that shades tha
?tY.a_y _°L_m? 5S?_P_? :.S1«" I. be coward.

the clerka ana would be able to sell mor« V

groods with less adverti«lng—which -wmld
^Id^h? \lt %e tomptatloS'to wonWwhSwould then be .able to set along with Ihall aa
much as they have now—which would make
them so prosperous that they would pay twice
the present prices without question

This sounds a little bit mixed, but not
?10K.",? mfn ,most °* ^he conclusions arrivedat by political economists after studying they aemand • '



ARfflOR THURMAN ON Former AfJan/an Writes of Trench Fighting;
IHJHETOIlSDFTHELAtf
Lawyer I* Charged With Bor-

rowing Money .on Fake
Collateral Slip..

Arthur Thuraian, a former Atlanta-
attorney, who vac indicted by a Fut-
tfen county grand Jury on the charge of
aiding In bribing Barbour and Bags-
dale two witnesses in the Frank case,
to change their testimony, the jury ex-
onerating him. Is again in. the tolls of
the law

Thurman, according to City Detectives
Bass Rosser and C O Cochran, baa been
working a. swindle in Atlanta, borrow-
ing money on fatee collateral slips sup-
posedly representing money in the
Colonial Trust company, a. corporation*
•aid by the detectives, never to have
existed

Thurman was arrested at the Can-
dler building last night by Detectives
Hosaer and Cochran on the complaint
of J H. Falka, the restaurant man,
that he (Thurman) fcad secured $50
fVom him.. Diving as security a deposit
slip- on the Colonial Trust company,
representing $500 of deposits in that
firm * v

Falks and the detectives claim that
•While a charter for the Colonial Trust
company -was once taken out, that such
a firm has never actually existed and
done business

Thurman will face Recorder Johnson
this afternoon on the blanket charge
of disorderly conduct He has been'
released under bond of $500 , ,

Detective Rosser also states th4t
there la a warrant, charging a misde-
meanor, for Thurman a arrest, tfnd that
notwithstanding the outcome of today's
trial, he will take Thurman under ar-
rest on the warrant.

Thurman*s arrest recalls his sensa-
tional trial here several years ago when,
at the Ansley hotel he slapped the
3aws of the young son of Harry Poole,
and, when taken into custody by De-
tective Rosser for his act declared that
the young boy had insulted his wife

"Newspaper accounts of this sensa-
tional arrest reached the eyes of hi*
real father-in-law of Blberton Ga,
•who tne following dav showed up in
Atlanta with Thurman s real wife

rB/7/y" Clarke How a British Army Captain

STRUCK BY
T.HOMAS J. GLENN

DIES AT HOSPITAL

Thomas J Glenn freigfet emplovee
who was injured b> a passing train at
Simpson street, crossing- Saturday even-
Ing died yesterday at a private hos-
pital The body was removed to the
chapel of Barclay &. Brandon and will
be taken to Dykes station near Rome,
this afternoon for burial and Inter-
ment Mr Glenn was 36 years old and
unmarried

According to witnesses Glenn step
ped from an engi ie on the Southern1

railroadi and was struck by another
passing train. He was injured inter
nally and suffered the loss of his left
arm The accident occurred about 8
o clock Saturday evening

He Is survived by his mother Mrs
Maggie Glenn seven, brothers Scott
Glenn Leona, Fla . Edward Glenn, Fort
"Wofth^ Tevas Alex Glenn, Atlanta,
Walter, Forrest. Dllie and Peter Glenn
all of Rome six sisters <Mrs W M
Xianham. iustell Mrs J "W Moore and
Mrs Sproul Rome Mrs Carrie Davis
and Mrs A B Moody Atlanta, 'and Mrs
Katie Arnold Douglas Ga.

Negro Cabman Chased
By Atlanta Qfffcfals

And Put Under Arrest

City officials lent a touch of excite-
ment to downtown Atlanta! yesterday
about noon in a free-for-all race after
Ed Jordan, a negro cabman, whose cab
•was taking up practically all of the
street as it passed the city hall

Alderman Albert Thomson, of the
fourth ward, Walter 8. Dillon, candi-
date for council from the same ward
City Clerk Waltei Taylor City Attor-
ney James I* Mayson Police Commis-
sioner Robert Clark and City Inves-
tigator W F Buchanan were s^ta-nding
in front of the city hall talking when
they spied Ed coming down the street
\in such a zig7ag and reckless fashion
as to endanger pedestrians, among
whom was a young- lady They called
to Ed to stop, but Ed took the warnr
iTtgr atf a cue for exit and Immediately
threw his nag into high, so to speak
The aforesaid city officials gave chase
for^jeveral blocks and captured the

Judge Johnson fined .Him $25 75 in
police matinee

TWO MURDERS REPORTED
NEAR BLANTON'S FERRY

Columbus Ga, August 23 —(Spe-
cial )—Meager details were received
In Columbus today of two killings re-
ported to ha/e occurred in the Blan-
ton s ferry neighborhood on the. Chat -
tahoochee river between thl-s city and
West Point* *

The neighborhood -was the scene of
several tragedies a few weeks ago
According to reports received Mar
shall Pratt a white farmer shot an<?

Company practically wiped out by German shells
W F Clarke better known to Ma

many Atlanta friends as pllly," who
left he*e last November to fight for
his country, England, enlisting as a
second lieutenant in a company of
London recruits, hab written to his
English friends here of his promotion
im rank to^a c&Dtaincy

He describes hoi* the German guns
'throw poisonous gases into the British
trenches and tells of a desperate bayo
net charge by his company one night
on the German gas tanksMn order to
save their lives

Botfr tetters, which are printed be-
low, are to Cyril B Smith, a local ar
chitect and Mrs Sm

Made Man?
Clarke during his short stay in At-

lanta made many friends He came
here the latter part of the >ear 1913
representing a film corporation, and
went back to enlist In November He
i«t X native-born Englishman being
about 33 years old He was in the
South African war as captain In the
Imperial Light Horse^where he re
cei\ed a D S O medal

He later went to the source of the
Nile river -with a movie machine to
Australia and accompanied Scott's
South Pole expedition He has also
visited Africa twice hunting for pic-
tures of big game with his movie
camera.

His latest letter was written *rom
the Piccadillv hotel London, and dated
Augrust 4 He spates that he has been
iir London recruiting his decimated
company and probably will be sent to
the Dardanelles The letter reads

•Piccadilly Hotel. Piccadilly and Re-
gent Street London—My Dear Cyril
and Mrs Smith Once more I am al-
lowed" to look upon. London-—God
knows % never thought I should How
good it is to hear music and eat a good
dinner

I am sending you a photo of my
platoon Unfortunately there are only
a favored few left of which I count one

In a few days I go to Grantham to
collect more men to fill the vacant files
My captaincy has come, and I will have
mv own company

Write me to High Hill Grove, Settle
Torks. v

It may be though that we -will have
to g6 To the Dardanelles Hope so for
we can then §-et both sides of the war

What is a bajonet charge like* You
hear the word ' charge" and the next
moment you see a forest of bayonets,
and then the next picture Is someone
bending over you saying,' Try a swal-
low of this '

I shall try to bring some honors back
to America with me

It Is sad to look at London Ton
would think there was no war Eng-
lish people are a great race What Is
the matter with our American friends'

Tell all mv friends I will try and
write but really there has been so lit-
tle time I -wrote you a pen picture
and have It in my po'ok Will post It
\vhen I pet at my kit Did not know I
was coming home when I wrote it

Remembpr me to and all
the boys I know
\Lpts of the best to you both Sin-

cerely, BILLTT
lietter From Trenches.

An interesting letter written from the
trenches reads as follows

* Somewhere Not on the Skyline—
My Dear Cyril What a time we
have be^n having' If I were to try
to describe all I have seen . since
arriving her*,.you would want a week's

was among negroes

kmed"a~negro who msulted him and (holiday to retd It I never thought
threatened his life The other killing i we were going to get here and least

^ of all to live so long I have seen so
much that Jf ever I come back to
America nothing will ever induce me to
talk war or soldiering

Have had some scrapping The
other day I w&s detailed to look after a
small line of trenchefl During the
night some of our dear friends dropped
some shells in on us, some of which
contained gas

I said * AH right you devils we will

Nettie Franklin Lost.
Jacksonville Fla , August 23 —The

fishing schooner Nettie Fianklin was
lost in the recent gulf hurricane and
•two members of her crew perished ac-
cording" to reports today coming from
the steamer International which has
put int& St. Andrews bay Florida The
International picked up eight mem-
bers of the Franklin s crew and re*
ported two others swept from the fish-
ing craft and drowned Pensacola is.
the Franklin s home port

Insure Your
Diamonds

Resetting diamonds Is •
specialty with us »,

New mountings are * tar-
nished and reset, we build
ui> worn places and recrown
diamond rings

This work IE under the su-
pervision of our factory su-
perintendent He Is an ex-
pert diamond setter and has
been in charge of oar shop
for twerity eight years.

Bring your diamond jewel-
ry to the store and let us ex
amine and clean U for you.

Hail orders given special
attention

Write for 1915 llustrated
catalogue.

Maier& Berkele, Inc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS

131 Whitehall St
EsUbliihed 1887

finish you *
So I divided my m<^n sending one-

tialf -to hold the fire trench and took
the remainder with me It was pitch-
dark except for the enemy a search-
Ittfhts (Half an hour before leav-
ing1, I »et\ all the fire frenchmen to
singing popular songs, which Included
many rap selections I have heard In
Atlanta theaters)

We« crept forward the music fol-
io-wing us until we were within forty
yards of the enemy

Then I grave the order to 'charge**
Believe me there were none left
to talk ahout—German, I mean We
got the gas bap and then we retired
as it is a delightful game they play
to let yon Into their trenches, ant)-then
blow you tip I Jnat left two sappers
In to cut the fuses and next morning
we occupied the tranches.

I might mention that X started off
with a revolver and a walking stick,
and finished up defending myself with
a rifle and bayonet. Its good sport,
a charge, ancLthen Huns ha*e It They
have no nerve for it at all, at least they
have none when our boys have done
•with. them.

"W* Are Goinc to -Win."
The boys are a young revolution in

themselves—khey fight like demons I
suppose you pessimists in Atlanta etlll
thltric we are on the losing side For-
get it' "W* are going to win, and win
big Of ctfurse, there Is to be an-
other big winter's campaign, and I Am
looking forward to all aorta of things,,
such as frost bite, etc.

I am a first lieutenant now and am
expecting the local rank of captain, as
second in command of the divisional
cavalry, which 1* to be mostly cyclists
and armored cars That reminds me-
an armored ear came In the other day
all blood and brains, witfc blt« of body
all over it.

They bad gone out in tb* morning.

CAI»TAIN W

and on returning by the same road had
found a German battalion with arms
piled They did not retire out came
forward the four machine guns blaz

__jr out on both sides and finished up
leaving little or nothing of the bat-
talion.

Thank God, one thousand less mur-
derers!

Of course, you don't hear much news
in America, dtt you?

"We have got over forty submarines
and ure have spread chain nets at the
mouth of all rivers and across the
channel You will get some good news
soon

Tou'd do better here if you had a
commission for you get twelve six-
pence a day and then there are funds

that allow for a wife and child But
don t do Vanythlng until spring Get
the winter over, for. belle\e me, it is
rotten

Any papers or maps would be wel-
comed out here, by the boys—if any
of our friends ha^e any to spare—tout
don t send any until you hear from me
again, as I may be eh If ted to a H.

Give my very best wishes to every-
one "Would love to write to them all

Tent Meetings.
A series of meetings will be held at

the Beacon Light gospel tent on Bonarr
street by Elder R. E "Williams pastor
of the Second Seventh Day Adventist
church beginning Tuesday night at 7 45
o clock and will continue every night
until September 2 when the tent meet-
ing will be converted into the annual
camp meeting, which will continue
night and day for ten days

Much Interest Shawn
la Forsyte, Reopenihg

JVejrf Afonday Afternoon

Vaud'evJHe~"at''tI>« Forsyth theater.
which re-opens next Monday, bids fair
to be MOT* (popular than .ever -with
Atlanta tneatergoera. i \

Already Ote «jat «ale la going tor-
warcUsat * **i» ,whlch Indicates that
the s«Kl}4^»tintnate» tHe re-openln*
with 1t«i*nrtlM*»«»T Practically all the

PLAN FOR RELIEF
FOR DRUG-ySERS

TO BE DISCUSSED

Plans for treatment of the 2.404 nar-
cotic habitues discovered In the city
through the present federal investiga-
tion will he discussed at a called meet-
ing of the Fultofe County Medical asso-
ciation. In the Chamber of Commerce
"building this evening* at 8 o'clock At
this conference there will fce present,
besides physicians, representatives ofregular. jwtrons who reserved i season Des DnyBlclllna. repre»encauv.= „»

"tod li" aaSSSf there the city government, the superintendent
rte a torSe ntSSber o£ of «M> Grady hospital and goVternmenthave been quite a large

new season reservations.
The bill next week will be fullr in

keeping with the interest that at-
taches to the reopening, and there m
everv piospect that the usual bis au-
dience Monday night will be followed
by a capacity house every night.

George Hickman the new manager
of the Forsyth Is highly pleased with
the advance sale and the many evi -
dences of Interest in the reopening-

Horace Herring, former assistant
treasurer of the Fofsyth will be
treasurer under Mr Hickman* man-
agement and will have charge of the
ticket sale in the- box office

orchestra, with the same musicians

KELLY WILL FIGHT
MISSOURI EXTRADITION

_ An extradition warrant issued by
Governor Harris in Tumor of the state
of Missouri yesterday morning cut
short the freedom of James F Kelly
as he stepped out of the federal prison
upon the expiration of a nineteen
months sentence

The TI arrant was served by Deputy
Sheriff Lee Haygood Sheriff G E Gel-
vm and Judge D C St el lard of Holt
corfnty Missouri accomj ~ " ~~ ~

officials
It Is clear to those making investiga-

tions that something must be done to
properly relieve addicts since drugs can-
not he obtained at wiil under the oper-
ation of the Harrison narcotic act Gov-
ernment experts state that if the taper
Ing-oft process of fiends and moderate
users Is scientifically supervised the
habitual doper will soon be\a thing of
the past, now that dishonorable uThy-
tricians have been placed qn, their £"uard
peddling has been practically cut short
and the druggists have been wai ned
against indiscriminate honoring of pre-
scriptions

Those -who will iddre.ss tbe confer-
i ence will be United States District At-
1 torney Hooper Alexander Revenue Col-
lector A O Blalock W B Summerall,
•of the Gradj hospital Re\enue Agent
Daniel J Gantt Cit> Chemist Claude A
Smith, City Health Officer J F Ken-
nedy and Claude Ashlej chairman of
the citj sanitary committee

The government officials Who have
brought the free sale of dope to the
point of extermination In the city say
that they are in full sympathy with
the many unfortunates who Would suf-
fer should their supply be abruptly cut
off It Is their intention to provide..- ,. _med the Ful- _— _. — _ , _

ton county deputy Kelly IB alleged graded treatment until such a time as
to have been a. jail bird from Missouri
serving a sentence for larceny

He instituted habeas corpus proceed- ;
ings in the Fulton courts, and will vlg- I
orously resist extradition

the drug will b*\ no longer a ,nec«Mlty
in the opinion of a proper medical -au-
thority-

Onr Christian year 1915 corresponds t* t**
year BS7$ to tfie Jewish calendar.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
you may got m Snbvtltmtm,

point

MODEL CONVICT tAMP
WORK. TO START SOON

J E Pennyiba-cker. of the office of
good roads of the United States gov-
ernment, has -written W Tom Winn of
the Fulton county commission, that
government efficiency expert is en
route to Atlanta with plans and specifi-
cations for the proposed model convict
ca,mp to be inaugurated by Fulton
county and the federal government

Work of installing the proposed
camp will begin as soon as the gov
ernment expert reaches the city Th<_
site is on Powers ferry road, near Cross
Roads church In the neighborhood of
fortj -convicts will toe installed In the
camp when it is completed.

Boils and Pimples Dangerous
S. S. S. Your Remedy

Standard For Fifty Years.
Modern science has proren that boils and carbuncles, pimples and un-

sightly skin blotches, are the danger signals of diseased blood Scaly akin
and Itching of Eczema, Scrofula, rashes—all skin diseases are aggravated by
bad blood—it's the infected blood that's dangerous Don't wait for the boils
If you have pimples anS blotches, take instant action Pimples tell you
that your blood IE filled with Impurities You must wash out your blood,
strengthen and stimulate it to healthy action with Nature's own blood tonic,
S. S. S. It is the standard blood purifier of the world. Don't use any drugs,
dont use ointments and salves S S S. reaches the blood, drives out the
Impurities. It makes healthy perspiration—the poison is literally sweated
out through the skin Bolls, blotches. Eczema and the Scrofula Indica-
tions disappear It does what salves and lotions can never do—it goes to the
very root of the trouble by reaching the blood Tour skin becomes clear and
jou soon feel the [flgor of the return of perfect health 3. 3. 8- Is purely veg-
etable You can feet it at any druggist's, but you must take 3 8 3 . Let
us tell you about blood diseases Write for book of facts, "What the Mirror
Tells " If yours is a long standing case, write for expert advice to 3. S. S Co.,
Atlanta, Ga

Every one in the list of

HEINZ
5TZ VARIETIES

has been awarded the '

Grand Prize
Panama-Pacific
[Exposition
The Highest Award Possible

1 Baked Beans with Pork and
Tomato Sauce

2 Baked Pork and Beam with-
out Tomato Sance

3 Baked Bean* inTomatoSaucc
without Pork

4 Baked Red Kidney Bean*
5 Cream of Tomato Soup
6 ,Cream of Pea Soup
7 Cream of Celery Soup
8 Mince Meat ,
0 Phnn Pudding

Id CookedSauerkrautwithPork ,
11 Peanut Butter v ~
12 Spaghetti (a L'ltalienne)
13 Fruit Preserve.
14 Fruit Jeffie.
15 Apple Butter ,
16 Peach Butter
17 Plum Butter
18 Grapefruit Marmalade
19 Euchred Fin
20 Cranberry Sauce

'21 PreMo-ved Sweet Gherkin.
22 Preserved Sweet Mixed Pickles
23 Sour Gherkin Pickle*
24 Sour Mixed Pickles
25 Chow Chow Pickle
26 Dill Pickle. ~
27 Euchred Pickle

28 Pickled Onions
29 Stuffed Mangoes
30 Pickled Walnut*
31 Queen Olives
32 ManzaniUa Olive*
33 Stuffed Olive*
34 Pure Ofive Oil
35 Tomato Ketchup
36 Tomato Chutney
37 Chili Sauce V
38 Tomato Relish
39 Mushroom Ketchup
40 Walnut Ketchup
41 Mustard Ketchup
42 Mustard Dressing
43 Pepper Sauce
44 Mandalay Sauce •
45 Worcestershire Sauce
46 Prepared Mustard
47 Powdered Mustard
48 India Relish
49 East Indian Chutney
50 Evaporated Horseradish
51 Sweet Red Pepper*
52 Pure Malt Vinegar1

53 Pure Cider Vinegar
54 White Pickling and Table Vinegar
55 Spiced Salad Vinegar *<
56 Dill Vinegar
57 Tarragon Vinegar

TOUR THE
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

•c-

1
SPOKANE

1
SEATTLE

tACOMA

PORTLAND

I*
18
\J

For Only $23.10 More
than your Exposition ticket, via, direct
routes to California. This is die greatest __
travel offer of a decade. See this empire vaiOwsTONC
of rugged grandeur, set with such snow-
capped gems as Mt. Hood, Mt. Adams,
Mt. Rainier and, Mt St Helens. Glimpse
the last frontier of the U. S. Much that
is wild, as you have fancied it, and as
your forefathers found it The scenic
Columbia River has no superior in
natural beauty. You view it for two
hundred miles by daylight on tho «Wi*KEcrnr

Union
System

f Standard Road of the West
enronte to Spokane, Portland, Tacoma
and Seattle. :
This tour includes «teporBr •« Denver, Colorado
Springs, Ogden and Sail Lake City. Choice of

X l ru' OT P01*̂ 11^ t̂ ^w Francisco S. S^Co's
SAN FRANCISCO steamera between Portland and San Flancisco.

berth and meals included, both Expeditions and
Los Angeles. Connects at Seattle with the Alaska
S S Cos steamers making four different tours
of Alaska.
For slight additional expense you may visit Eates
Park, Rocky Mountain, Yellowstone, Crater Lake,
Rainier and Yosemite National Parks.

For complete information concerning this tour,
fill out coupon and mail today.

~FVSC CXPOl

I
PAN CAL.EXPO.
SAN DIEGO

DENVEH

COLORADO
SPRINGS

J. Dutch™. O A.
MS OIlTe Btroet
St I,onl», Mo

O M BolUnrs T P I
«JO Woodward Bids

BlrmutcliBm Ala. Flew
Mend ma

w i t h o u t
coat or obli

Bataon book
lots descriptive

California «nd
« BxpoBitioni

Vi.il Old F..IU.I fan, Teuowstaas
Nations! Park Exhibit,
Panama-Pseihc Eapo-
sftisa.

^%«mwta* a» saivi BB» an aw bvav ED uv *>£.!» • aw ••»••

iWAR BOOK COUPON
PRESENTED

<The Atlanta Conslitaflon
JOnly One Coupon and 98c.

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS
A$3
Book
For
98-

ABBOT
This. !• a COMPLETE story of the war Irom the

viewpoint ot 9. large staff ot experienced war correspondents and
artists covering every strategic point Printed from large, clear
tjpe on enamel paper. TO4 pages of heretofore uupri&ted lact. It
fttll pages color plates and 4*3 unccn&ored .photographs. Thla la
tB« fieaiest war story ever attempted.

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Cn« oat tke »b«T« com»o», ud prtmemt U at t»l» oMlee with tke cxpeatae

,„_, _f »h cesrts (i*l»!eli covers the Itesa* of tbe cost of ps»klmsT. ex»rci»»><H> factory, efcecUns, clerk hire »d otkcr ueeesasiry «••••»..•..«-
id receive tkl> splendid bin book.

UAU. OKDKKS — By Far
17 cenM 150 to 100 mile* f
include for 4 pounds.̂  £
Included. WT.M1

Po.t Include EXTRA 15 cents within in
«r«s.tsr distances asx your postmaster amount

ns.^ by mall
«et ^nclua«d books

s a n
l and Insured when tb* extra po»tas.win b. »nt by express." cbari.. collect.

"ST4PFRI ."SPA.T'FTU
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SEVERAL FIRST
ROUND'MATCHES

PLA YED MONO A Y

Perry
While Team Mates

Rube Marshall fiercely
V BIT C«rf Tailor.

RuB* Mattball, who i» to become a
' team mate - of Tyrus Raymond ,at th^

expiration of the Southern league sea-
«on, did not prove at all 'puzzling to
the Craclcer» In the ojienlng game of
tW> series ye»terday »t Poncey A total,
of twelve hit*, fon seven run* were
amaaaed during the melee, while the
Lookouts could only get a man as far aa
tnird base, wnioh ia to say, the Crackers
took the arat game, 1 to 0. • •*

Scott PerjV was in good form anc
held the lookouts to fonr hlt», whlcl
were widely scattered, and allowec
them not a run. In only one Innini
w»» Perry In danger, and lie p
of this hole In great style.

eaurht a hl«h foul off the bat of Harris
Rumler cawarht,
edarc of the stand, while running

'
,

.Sjpeed. In 'the final a^asm
the foul "line and caught
Cavemys b«,t.

the ball rl«ht a.t thr
at ful

toran
liner 'off

me
die
Of

Of thi
the Lookouts got, two werf

*CJ5:lanta hit the ball hard and often,
' and what'a more, they hit ,'enj when

m«n were on. with, the exception of
one run, all of the^seven that the era
•ra made, were the direct result or -...
ot the pinch variety. The other Tun
that the locals .got -was made by Moran
who made a pretty steall home. Twc
iitra base bits were secured, Otto Wil
llama, pushing one of his famous bunts
back of first -for a double, and Bill
»umle» poled another triple to deep
rtBht center. Nearly all of the Cracker
blows were good, bard,wallops, icnly
one or two Being o* the infield \ and
pcratch variety.

OTeldimB; •»•*«*«*»•
Three fielding features were pulled

off durlngjth^ matinee, ̂ Atlanta gettins
twp'

ng th
L Cba1 one.. Xn th

on4 inning MeBride made 4 great shoe-
•trlng catch of lloran'a liner- So fas

*lcBrtde coming in 'or the ball
tn«t 'Jnat as he caught the pill he took

g
stand

•>, couple of somersaults, but ^eld on tc
the Sail. In the fourth Inning Bli:
— - - • »an to the gran< and

LION-ROLL
3 IN,

THE NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMMER ROL.I- COL LAW

UNITED SHIRT » CO1-LAH CO..THaY.M>.

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE
It's the Only Sure Road to

Health and Happineia,

You wouldn't KO to your1' office th the
•norplns •without
and attndfl. ' And yet,

yoiir ___
oe cleanline

im of -vastly more importance to your
well being and ability, to do*, your work
tbfrn -produced by soap and water.
•^Ninety-flve per. cent ot all diseases
kave their origin in .the difF*0Uv*
tract." la the conclusion of a dlatln-
fUlshejA physician. • .-i,' 'C--^ ,,

'Why? Because it la not; Sept: clean.
^Eliminate the waste matted ana poison*
froni your system by taking J&coba'
Elver Salt on arising In the moral nf.
Tou will find it pleasant to tak«, quick
•aid effective In action and wholly with-
out any of the. bad after effects, such.
»a accompany calomel *n<3 •imllar gan-
•reroua and powerful drugs. Jacobs'
Hirer Salt is the best system cleanser.
•It will make yoy "flt" for tb« day*a
work. 2 Be. Get it at Jacobs' and dru»-

BASEBALL
ATLANTA vs. CHATTAN008A

PONCE DE LEON PARK
GAME CALLED AT 3:30

,.
A dance at the box score »t the g

w»l stow »h»t p.e qraelfer outfleld
the major portion of th« defense.
the twenty-seven putouts. the outfield
trio got sixteen, tee nailed eight men,
Moran six and Mattltetra two. The lo-
caltf Indina mad« only, sli asslnta dur-
ing the game, two of •which were madje
Jn the first innJQK. McDgii^d Tvaa the
only_man that difln't have a chance of
any kind In the field. 4

• Evidently the two-game rest that
Otto WUU&OTs wa» forced to tak* Sat-
urday did thiff worthy good, for in five
trips to the Plate he got three h}£$ and
a sacrifice, r One of hla bits was a
double. - He a^o handled jtour chances.
without a bobble in the field. ,

Playing the kind of ball they
up Monday, .the Crackers haven't g
right tp. lose another game this year.

p.
got

.ut

Served with Jam-up
«A« the b»U.wh*n fi

PttcWns and Kit-
Its' mean runs, they

should win the majorlty-of the remain-
der of their garnet, ft looks" like the
locals have at last reached their true
stride, l^et's hope H continues.

The Details.
Both sides went out . In regular or-

der in the first Inning, although each
got a man to nr*J. Pretty double plays
py bath-sides made this possible.

Crackers tallied
4own, Matthews

Bum-
nter

In the second the
two. With two me
singled
l '
ingled to center np<l scored on B
er's triple. BUland'6 single, to ce
nnllnt.u* mil ' ^counted Bill.

Again in third they added two
more. After McDonald had K<>n« out,
Williams got his second hit, a alnttle to
left. However, L«e forced htm 4.i sec-
ond. On Moran'a abort single, Lee took
eeoond. Kauffman »ms|ed to rlsht and
Lee talliad, Moran reaching third.
Moran 'and Kauffmaji .then; pulled the
.double Qteal, Moran counting.

Three more tallies Tire re made in the
flftb, McDonald, first up, singled to
center, ^e reached second on Williams'
pacrtfloe. On T^A'A single tp left he
went to tblrd, Lee taking second on the
throw-in. Moran then laid down a per-
fect bunt. .«g«eerin£T in McDonald,
Moraii beat the throw te first for a hit,
Lee taklna third. l*se held third on
Kauffraaiva weak flrrounder,jto first, but
Moran toofc seconC >fa$tb,e-w9 walked,
nlling the &aae0, Kutnler'p second pinch
hit, a atngrlo |j,o rittht. scored Lee and
Moran. TW» «nd«B t&e Crackers' scor-
ingr. • - ' '

The two team* TF|U hook up again this
afternoon. Jim Allan w'fl probably
work for th* locals, while If is not
known who Kid j!tber*eld will send in
to oppope pirn. Altchlsgn U tb« most
likely candidate.. "

. T»e B.x »<wrc. v

CKATTANOOdA.—
Daley, cf:... v
titler. *"•

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
" " " " " "

McBrfd*: if..:.:.. :;
Harris, ih
'eters, «
iraff. gfi,-.

Merrltt, -
Caveny, ,
3tarsha)l.
xElberfeld

BM.

*0
2 3
0 3
« 10
0 2

4 - 2
0 3
0 0

Totals
for Marshall io ninth.

0 4 24 14 1

A-nWkNTA—
McDonald, M>..
WlUiaros, Sb...
Lee, If."

ECauftinan, Ub...
WaUhewa, rf. ..
Blsland! og'.....',
Perry, p

Totals
Seore br M

Chattanooga
Atlanta

r. h. po. a. e.

TENNIS ItE
Pr«winf * Shaw Leading Stars

Well Separated- îxty-
Four Pain Prawn.

•eparated in tba drawings
n^tlQiiAl chAmploiutnipa as

w Toilc, Aujrunt 23. — The leading
tennli players of the country are welt

for tta
afinounced

here tpnlght. Tt>e list at 128 entrants
for t)»a ,trt«lar. tournament, which be-
ffins at Forest Hills Monday, broke
even intp Biity-lQur pairs for the
opening day'* p)ay and, barring In
clement weather, the tournament wlU

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chick* 4, GuU*
Mottle, AJ», August .M,

mads It two straight from
winning '

-
. ,

totoy'» same tn «!«•»«» Isr» 4 ta.l. K»TT, who pitched- _ — ,_
.reti

ng«)n wflrk«d t
itaypr . of ». pinchhitter in the tenth and Uoimquiat fin

ishe4 th* BS-roe. "
" T*« B<W

,er,
.ard; ••..,~,

Northern, rt..
Bunke, If..,..
Perry, *&,,,.,.
Galhp'ljn, "it!',',

close
,

tembor 1. The final singles

. In the upper
draw with 'Williams

round w'afcld toe reaohed Labor.day,.ac
cording to the draw, but one entire
day will be devoted to the doubles titleplay, thus adding an additional session
to the tournament.

Maurice E. McLoughlin' and R. Nor
ris William* II., respectively, one and
two 'in the national ranking" are wide
ly separated and, playing according tc
form, should reach the semi-finale
thus avoiding an anti-cUmax in the
early .jays of the play. ~
division of the draw
are Clarence Griffin and William M
Johnston, of California, while the eas
is • wejl represented by ' Karl Behr
Wallace Johnson and P. H. Haclcett in
addition to the champion, i
. In the lower half the names of east
ern stars predominate. Nat Nlles
George Church, W.' M. Waahburn, Dean
Mathew, T. B. Pell, V. B. Alexander
Harold Throckmorton and C. C. Oaner-if _, ,j ,- trough tne earl:

L 'fast pace for Me
"ThV best: of the racquet experts-are

enrolled with only few exceptions
Clothier, Dabney and Little are among
the easterners missing, while R. Lind
ley Murray and Ella P. Fottrell wil:
not play for the Pacific coast.

Either Saturday, September 4, or
Monday, September 6, will be set aside
for the doubles match in which Mc-
LoughUn and Bundy will detend their
titles against Griffin and Johnston, the
challengers:

all'should .work
rounds and «et
Jjpughlin.

he

Standing of the Club*

Southern X.efi«ap.
CLPBS. W, I.. P.O.

New Or... It 40.69D
Memphis. . ,68 54 .567
Blrming'm. 65 5[> .542
^ashvllil. . Si r,» .G2E
ATLANTA' 69 60 .49G
Mobile. .... 54 67 .446
Cbattan'a. 6? 66 .441
Little Rocji it 79 .*Sj

federal
CLBBB,

Newark...
- City.
_ u r B . .
Chicago . . .

W. L. P.C.
63 49',568
8461.567
62 50 .564
6353.543

6t. Loals.. 60 53 .531
Buffalo.... 6665.463
groowyn.. |4 « .««

.
CLUBS, W. L. F.C

Bostpn. ... 74 37 .667
Detroit 74 40 .049
Chicago... 7044.61
•Washlng'n. 67 54 .513
New York. 62 65 .480
Clevelahq.. -43 69 .384
St. Louia.. 41 72.363
Phlladel'a., 35 76 .31

Matlonal
CLUBS. W. L. P.C

Phlladera. 60 49 .-550
Brooklyn,. 61 63 .585
Boston. ... 57 54 .61:
Chicago... 6867.496
Pltteburg.. 5,8 59 .487
St. Louis., 55 60 .471
New York. 61 67 .472
Cincinnati. 53 60 ,469

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern ,

Chattanoor* in Atlanta, Memphis in Mobile.
__...le >n N o Little Hock in B'banf.

National
Pittaburff in' BoBton, Clpcln.' tn Brooklyn,
Chicago in Philadelphia, St. L. in N. Y.

Wash'n in Chicago, PWladeiphia In St.
" ™ in Cleveland, 'Boston in Detroit.

Tederal X^acrve.
Bt. 'Ixiulfi in Chicago, Buffalo In
Kan. City In Pittsb'K, -

„. Newark.
Bropklyn In Baltlm'e,

..33 7 1? 27 i 1
E.

,,...000 000 000—O
.;. ...022 030 OOx—7

Summary—Two-base hits, Qraff, Wll-
iaran; three-'baae hit, Rumlsr; double

p)ay». Ferry to Blsland to Kaudman,
1r»(( to Pitler; struck out, by perry 1,
ay Marshall 1; bases on balls, off Ferry
1. off Marshall 5; sacrifice hits. Wll-
Jams; atolen banes, KaufCman. Moran,
fiumler; hit by pitched ball, by Perry
'Pltler, Peters). Time 1:56. Umpires,
ernbard and Breltenstein.

Winder 4, Monroe 3.
Wilder, Ga. August 23.—(Special.)—

binder defeated Monroe today on Mon-
roe's diamond by the score of 4 to 3.
The frame waa a close one throughout,
ana Barfl fought, but Wood was a lit-
tle stronger than Camp In. the last
staffes of the game. The feature of the
game was the hitting of Kindergarden
rackson, whouvot ftiur hits out of five
iznes up.
Battarles: Winder: "Wood and New-----------

some; Monroe? Camp and EUlison.

OTHING is ad suggestive of Coca-
pure deliciousness as the picture

AMERICAN LEAGUE

. H«l Sox T, Brovf»« O.
'St. Louis, August 23.—Boston mi

it " four s'traight by shutting out St.
Louis, 7 to 0, here today. Hamilton was
hit hard. Gregg pitched a strong same
and was in danger only once—the sec-
ond Inning—when he filled the bases by
Basslng two and hitting a batsman, but

e fanned Hamilton and retired the
locals.

Score by Innings: B. H. B.
Boston 010 402 400—7 11 1
St. Louis 000 000 000—0 6 1

Batteries—Gregg and -Cady; Ha'mll-
ton, Hoff and O'Brien.'

V IVnlte Sos 4, Taut. 8,
Chicago, August 23-s—Joe Jackson,

recently obtained from Cleveland, won
today's game, for the "White Sox from
New York In the eleventh inning. The
final score was 4 to 3. Jackson tripled
to rigUt and drove in £}ddie Collins,
who had walked. The locals had tied
up the score in the ninth.

Score by innings: R. U. B.
New Tork.. 000 100 200 00—a 8
Chicago i 100 010 001 01—4 9

Batteries—Bhawkey 'and Alexande
Russell, Scott and Schalk.

Only two. Mhednled.

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
*Kan. City 18, Xnd'llB2; Ind'lfa 6, Kan. City 4.
Mlnn'lls 4, Clev'd 2; St. P. a, Columbus 1.
Louisville 21, Milwaukee 6.

Carolina Lenrne.
ChRFl'e 4. Dttrh'TO 0; Ral'h 8, Win,-Salem 1.
Asbevllle 1, 'Greensboro 0.

International ten«ne.
Rooh'r 4. Rlchm'd 1; Roch'r 9, Richm'd 4.
Prov'ce 6, Mont'l 4; Jer. CHyrTorpnto, ra|n,

Texas I<ea|rue. ' * V
Dallas 6, "Waco .0. Houston 3, Beaumont 0.
Fort "Worth 6, Shreveport 1. Other*.- off-day.

point

£» "Sterling purity".

. —-there are
sis more in

Karr, pi. J . . . .
Holinqmet, p.

Totals ,'....., 37 3
for Karr in tenth.

f' % "£'

I I I

t \ 1o i s «•i « 11

33

a*. T. h. po. a. e
Allison,' of., ..'.....,. 6 1 2 1 0
McDermott, Sb.. 6 1 1 0 B
Hemingway, rf..
Baldwin, If.
SchJel. c
Oruthers, • &<>.. . . .
BIbel, Ib
IMltqheH, as
Both, p

0
0

1 7 1
1 4 3
1 16 a
5 B <f
0 0 - 8

..41 4 13 8? IS

...800 000 OSO 02 —
. .,1J» 000 OQO 00—3

Total. .
Score by

Memphis ..
Mobile ...

Summary—Two-ibase hitp. Perry
Burke, Dtibard,' Baldwin; Hemingway
sacrifice hits, Dobard, Northern, Perry
Schlei 2, Roth; stolen bases, Miller 2
Burke. Allison,, Hemingway, Baldwin
double play, Dobard to B*liqk ito Cal-
l)oun; hits, off Karr 11 with Z runaV in
ten innings; struck out, by Karr 3, by
KotU fl; bases on balls, off Karr 4, off
Both I; hit by pitcher, by Karr (Bald-
win), by (Holmquist (Balawin); left on
bases, Mobile e,, Memphis 10- Time
2:05. Umpires. Chestnutt and Williams

Travelers S, Baron* 3.
Birmingham, AJa,, August 33.—Lit-

tle Rock defeated Birmingham this aft>-
ernoon by the score of 6 to 3.

Tite Box Score.
h. po. a. e
a a o o
3 0 4 0

3 0

Jantzen. c£
Starr, 2b
Messenger rf
Baker, *b...,
Murray, rf
CHbaon, <y
£>owney, as
Covington, lib
Powell, p

1
0
1 4
2 S
1 5,
0 10)
0 0

Totals 35 510.2710 0

BJHMINOHAai—
CoomibB. If
Sloan, rf
Coyle, lib
Clank. 2b .,..
Magee, cf
Lindsay, 3b
Bllam, sa
Wallace, c
Ferryman, p.......

Totals ,:-..

a'b. r. h. po.
. 3 0.0 0

0
0 10
1 4

3 T 27 15 3
Score by'innings:'

Uttla Rocfc , 001 002 110 .
Birmingham 020 000 100—3

Summary—Two-base hits, Wndsay.
Jantzen. Qilbson; three->base hits,- Wal-
lace, Ellam; balk, Powell; stolen bases,
Murray, Gibson, Downey; double play,
Lindsay, Clark to Coyle; sacrifice hits,
Downey, Oovlngton; bases on balls, off
Ferryman 2, off Powell 2; left on ba&es,
Little RocK 6, Birmingham 6; struck
out, by Powell 2, by .Perrymetn 4. Time
3:00. Umpires, Kcrln and Rudderham.

JV*sIivIIIe-NeTV d»y.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

St. LonlB 11. Chioico 5.
Chicago, August 23.,—8t. Louis routed

three Chicago pitchers here today, de-
feating the local team, 11 to 5. Three
runs were made from four hits off
Prendergast in the first Inning, and
Four more hits were counted against
ilm before he was removed In the
fourth. Black finishing the inning.
Black was retired In favor of Hendril
in the fifth, but St. Louis then h«J a
lead of two runs, which Chicago was
unable to overcome. Five more runs
were added to the pcore of the vis-
itors when Hendrlx weakened In the
ninth. '

Score by Innines: K. H, B.
St. Louis * 300 120 00?—11 IS 1
Chicago 02B 000 001— S 10 4

Batteries .— Crandall, Willett ana
Hartley; Prendergast, Blagk, Hendrix
and Fischer.

Brooklyn B, Baltimore 2.
Baltimore, August 23.—John Q&nzel

made his debut here as manager ofv the
Brooklyn Federals today, and the team
celebrated by defeating Baltimore, - 5
to 2. i . . •

Score vby Innings: B. H. E.
Brooklyn <-„... 012 000 020—5 11 0
Baltimore 000 001 010—2 10 2

Batteries—Falkenberg and H. Smith;
Qulnn'and Jacklitsch.

ritlBbnrjt 4, Kansas City O.
Pitt»burg, August 28,—PittHburgshut

out Kansas City today, 4 to 0. due to
Allen's good pitching. Main was hit
tard in the first inning, when twOi sin-

gles, a double, a triple and a walk pro-
duced four rung for the home team.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Kansas City 000 000 000—0 4 0
Pittsburg 400 000 OOx—4 S 1

Batteries—Main, Adftms and Brown:
Allen and O'Connor.

Mewarlc-B«iffalo~-O1V dar. V

Chattanooga Dates.
Chattanooga, Tenn., August 23.—(Spe-

ial.)—The University of Chattanooga
ootball team wtU be' the first of the
. I. A. A, elevens to assemble. The

Moccasins will report next Thursday
nd will spend two weeks in the moun-
alns near here for special training
'he team < Is coached this season by
ohnny Spiegel, the famous "Washington
nd Jefferson halfback, picked two
ears on the AH-Amer4can by almost
nanlmous concent. The schedule jol-
ows:

September 25—Rhea Hiarh, at Daytonl
October 2—Carson-Newman, at Jef-

eraon City.
Octgber 9—rQeorgia, at diattanoDun.
Octpbe^r ,16—Louisville, at Louisville.
October S3—Jflaryville, at Maryville.

ransylvania, at Chat'
anooga.

November
ooga. • *•
•Xovember 26—Central

t' Chattanooga.

13—-Sewanee, at Chatta-'
of Kentucky,

C U N A R D
E V B O T E

*TX3SCANIA
SAJfONIA'
•CAMERONIA
ORPDNA
«TU»CANIA

•E

1IW
via L l V K J t t l - O O L

PRI., AUG. 27, & P. M,
TUBS.. SEPT. 7. 5 P. M
B*RI., SEPT. 10, 6 P, M,

-^AT-. SEPT. 18, 10 A. M.
: ^FRI., SEPT. 24. & P. AL-

Koute to Grlasgow,,
tUB \TORU> TOURS. ,

bookings^ ̂ t*^ all. principal |iorts at

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

li

PONCMISIEK
Southpaw May Join the
Pittsbwg Pirates on Per-
sonal Request Made bfy
Barney, Dreyfuss,

Wednesday or Saturday win be Kelly
day at Ponce, de ideon park in honor
of Herbert Kelly, the Crackers' sterling
southpaw. / ^ ' \ ^

Whichever day Is agreed upon. It will
mark the last gamy that the brilliant
southpaw will twirl in a Cracker uni-
form, and Manager Smith,, realiaine
What a big favorite Kelly is locally,
plans, to make it a big day.

Manager Smith .received a letter Mon-
day from President Barney ipreyfusa,
of the JHttPburg (Pirates, to whqm Kelly
Belpnjrs., asking that a$-a personal favor
to xiiip (DreytusB) (Manaser Spiith send
the «ovthpaw to New York to join the
(Pirates there.

^Manager Smith -could hold Kelltf un-
ttl the end of the season, tout as iDrey-
fuss has always treated Atlanta splen-
didly in the Players ha has sent to the
Crackers, Jimmy Archer and Joe Con-
zelman being two other stars that he
sent us, Manager Smith is desiroua of
doing Barney a return favor. .

Then, too, (Manager Smith does not
want to stand in Kelly's way of ad-
vancement either, fie will talk the
matter over with the southpaw today,
and will let Kelly make the decision in
the matter. • -

If Kelly and Pltteburg are. both
' ith,agreeable, t&tanaser ' Sm

.
plans to, ,

twirl the southpaw against the Look-
outs in Wednesday'* frame and then
against the NaahvUle Vols' in Satur-
day's game, making the latter day
Kelly day at Ppnoey.

It is certain that Kelly will leave
turday, aa he -wUrhave, to be a mem-

ber pf the P*lttsburjf 'team, by pot later
than September 1 to be e]igib]e to par-
tjclpate In the world's series should
Bittaburg i?e fortunate enough to rush
to the front and win the Natioqal
league flagr, and they believe that they
have a. splendid chance,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

^_r_nm ,V|a Two.
Now York, August 33.—-ferdue's fine

rorlc aa » rescue pitcher enabled at.
Louis, to win* a doU'ble.-|ieader from
New Torls, today. 6 to 4 and 4 to\3. He
relieved Ames in the seventh inning
of the flrat game and checked a Giant
rally, and agam was called to take
Robinson's place, with, the bases lull,
in the third inhinK of the second game.

JB^HST GAJilS.
Score. by innings: • R. H. E.

St. Louis . A. ...'.. .031 000 010—5 41 1
New York 000 002 200—4, 9 1

Batteries—Ames, Perdue and Snyder;
Perrltt. Schaner and uYIeyers, L>ooln.

- - SECOND GAME.
St. Louis ../.. 000 310 000—4 8 0
New York 003' 000 000—3 9 1

Batteries—'ttobjnson. Perdue and Sny-
aep; Mathewaon and Beyers.

Several matches were played Monday
In the first round of the club champion-
ship tourney which Js in progress over
the^IirikB of the Druid, Hills flub.

Thin roMiulmuxt ba completed by to-
night, an4 *H matches that were not
played Monday will be played toijey.
The second rfaund will -bft played by
Thursday, the semi-final a by Satur-
day and the finals by Autfuet ». .

The repuit of all matches Pl«.ye4 BO

iUFpne* 4 , X up
.
defeated C. V. Rainwater,' $ np

Perry Aflair etefoatea
ana 6 to

R. P. Jf
'and I'1 to .

H. T, Jones. Jr., defeated B. E. Richards
,tiy default;

• Second. VHfh$,
J. X* Dickey defeated T. Q. Wqolfolk, i up

and 9 to play,
Rabin Adatr defeated Hunter perry. 4 up

and 1 to play. t
O. W. Adajir defeated J. B. Martin, 4 up

and 3 to play. \
W. F, Spaldinr defeated C. J. Holdltch.

5 up and s to play.
Third FliKht.

W. C. gpiker defeated T. ,1*. Cooper, 6 up
and 4 to play.

F. C. < Holland defeated Al» Bmtth, Jr.,
2 up and 1 to play.. •

Jesee Draper defeaUd C. R. Atctoieon, ^
nd • 6 to play.
V. R. Smith defeated c. F. Baker, 2

up

AMATEUR GAMES

Elberton 2, Washington 1.
Elberton, §a., August 33.—(Special.)—

Elberton defeated Washington here
today In the best erame of ball ever
played on the local grounds. In a ten-
*-ning contest; by the score of 2 to J.

The.teams are made up of South At-
ntio and State league atftrs. The

game was a pitchers' battle between
Weson and Livingston, Weson only giv-
ing up three hits, Liyingston two. El--
berton's two hits were made >by,,BoWen
and both figured in the • score. ' The^
teams playv again tomorrow. Batteries
today were Weaon and Harper for El-
berton; Livingston and atone for, Wash-
ington. Umpires, Hunt and Manley.

Dublin 6t Macon 5.
Dublin. Ga., August 23.-^-(Special.)—

Dublin won the first ox a series of three
games scheduled here this week .be-
tween Macon and Dublin by the acore <f>f
6 to 5 this afternoon. Both teams, made
most of their runs In the third inning,
when Macon took three and Dublin took
Bix.\ Neither side scored again , until
Macon got two men over Jn th§ ninth.

"Batteries—Dublin: Burns and Roach;
Macon: Mason, C. Dewberry and Born.

SEWANEE FOOTBALL
DATES ANNOUNCED

Chattanooga, Tenn, August 23.—
(Special.)—The old familiar opponents
for Sewane,e have foeen omitted in the
revised Sewanee football schedule, just

„ a made public here. Georgia Tech is not
Giant * played, for the second year In succes-

sion, and Georgia is also not repre-
sented. The Tigers take one terrific
trip, to Texas, where they play the
University of Texas and Baylor uni-
versity. Within thirty-six hours after

i'JUl.LIiSS 13, CUBS 5
Philadelphia, August 23.—Today's

double-header resulted -in an even
tireak. Chicagrp winning the first, 4 to
1, and Philadelphia the second, 13 to
i. In tha opening contest, -Mayer weak-
ened in the last tw.o innings. In the
3inth, with one ou.t and runners on
;ftird -and second, Alexander went to
:he mound, but was unable to save the
game. The closing game was ft 'walk-
over for the Phillies.

FIRST GAME.
Score -by, innings: B..H. E.

Chicago 100 000 120—4 6 3
•Philadelphia 000 2'01 000-r—3 7 1

Batteries—Cheney. ZabeJ and Archer:
ayer, Alexander and Killifer.

SECOND GAME,
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Chicago , , . . 000 022 001— 5 8 4
Philadelphia ...^..070 210 12x—13 10 3

Batteries—Humphries, Zabel and
Bresnahan; McQuillan and Burns.

_ Braveii 3, PlrateA 2.
Boston, August 23.—Boston" took the

third straight same from Pittsburg to-
day, t to- 2. Fred Snodg-rass, formerly
wttp the Giants, appeared In a Boston
uniform for the first time. His double
n the eighth resulted in the winning-

run.
Score toy Inningrs: R, H. E.

ittBburg 010 000 100—2 5 0
Boeton 000 020 Olx-r-3 7 2

Batteries—Adams and Gibson: Tyler,
Hug-he3 and Whaling, Gowdy.

^ Heda 3, 1>od»cerm 3.
Brooklyn, August 23.—Pfeffer waa

wild and ineffective in the first inning
">f the Brooklyn-Cincinnati game today
.nd the visitors accumulated three

runs enough to defeat the Superbas, 3 to
:. The Brooklyns made one run off
5ale In the sixth and another off Mc-

Kenery In the seventh,, but were un-
able to overcome the visitors' lead.'
Both sides' fielded perfectly. Dale wa-s
working with a bad leg, which caused
his* retirement in the sixth, .when he
weakened.

300 000 000—3 10' 6
irooklyn 000 001 100—2 5 0
Batter.ies^Dale, McKenerv, Schnel

NEWTON
AZL^STARS

BEEN ORGANIZED
CovlQ^ton. Ga., August 23.—(Special.)

"The Newton County All-Stars" la the
nat»e tivnn -the newly organized bue-
b«.U team that has been organized here.
No one-but residents of this county are
allowed to play on same. 8. B. Lee, who
led the Coving-ton baseball team through
an unusually successful season, has
been elected manager.

A aeries ol four games has been ar-
ranged with Morgan county for this
week. An effort is being made to ae-
gure game* with Gwinnett and Jasper
counties for next week.

The line-up is as folowa: Stone,
catcher, Oxford. Ga.: Roseberry, pitcher,.
Porterflale; Battle, pitcher, Oxford; X-ee,
first base, Covington; Smith, shortstop.
Newborn; Forterj second base. Newborn;
Stevens, third base, Oxford; Barn««,
left field, Cpvington; Gibson, center '
field, Covington; Irwio, right field,
Covington.

V ^—=

A CHALLENGE

Sporting Editor Constitution: Hav-
ing won the championship in semi-pro
baseball in Flqrida, we would like to
play the best team in Georgia for the
championnip of Georgia and Florida,
and would appreciate it as a- special
favor if you would publish the follow-
ing- challengev in your valuable paper:

•Having won the semi-professional
baseball championship of Florida, we
hereby challenge the champion semi-
prof essioual baseball club of Georgia
for a series of seven games to decide
the semi-professional championship of
Georgia and Florida-' Our record up to
date is: Thirty-four .games played, won
24, lost 8, tied 2. We have met and
defeated the best teams in Florida.

iM. H. MARTIN,
Manager Palatka Baseball Club.

PalatUa, Fla., August 20, 1915.

Senators 9, Grand Rapids /.
Grand Kaplds, Mich., August 23.—
Seore: \ R. H. E.

- - - - 3 13 2
. „ . 7 11 4

Batteries—Johnson, Rice, Altroch,
Garidil and Williams; Gosliorn and Vor-
mer.

Washington American
Grand Rapids l

Bradley Released.
New YorX, August 23.'—Hugh Brad-

ley, substitute first baseman of tha
Brooklyn Federals, was given his un-
conditional release today. Bradley ha*
eigned with. Newark. I v.

Live Stock.
Chicago, August 23.—Hoga—Receipts, 20,-.

000; strong. Bulk, «6.3S@7.20; light. S7.100
7.SO; mixed, $6.2G<g>7.76: heavy, $6.10@6.25;
pigs, J7.00@8.00.

Cattle—Receipts, 21.000; weak; native
helfere. fG.OO@10.10; cows and heifers. $3.10
@8.75; calves, $S.50 (5112.26.

Sheep—Receipts, 9,000; firm. Sheep.
weathera. $5.75@6.35; ewes. }3.60@ti.OO;

St. Loula, \ August 23.—Hogs—Receipts,
r,900; higher. Pigs and lights, $7.50@7.QO;
mixed and butchers, $7.60@7.G5; good hcavy,-

Cattle—Receipts, 4,000; steady. Native

.
returning home, they
versity of Chattanoog

play the • Uni-
practically ten

Score -by Innings:
Cincinnati 3

. , , -
;er and Wlngo; Pfeffer, Appleton

Douglas and McCarty. ,

Scribes' Golf Tourney
Will Start Over Ansley
PArk Course Next Monday
The golf tournament among the

newspaper men of Atlanta and those
.gsoclated with the game as publicity
.gents, members of news bureaus or
>ther kindred organizations wrll start
iver the Ansley Park course next Mon-
!ay. - • •

The committee In charge of the tour-
Lament, Innis Brown, of The Journal;
>, B. Keeler, of The Georgian, and Dick
emlaon. of The Constitution, will meet
ome day this week to perfect all^ar-
,ngements.
The Ansley \ Park course will be open

or practice to all the contestants thisWeek.

days of continuous playing or travel-
ing. Th.e Alabama gam* has Us accus-
tomed place. The schedule is as folows
In full: .

October 2—Morgan, at Sewanee.
October 9—^Cumberland, at Sewanee,
Qcto-ber 16—IHoricUi. at Jacksonville.
October 23—Kentucky Stftte, at I^ex-

ington.
October SO—Alabama, at Birming-

ham.
November 6—Texas, at Houston.
November 9—-Baylor university, at

Waco. ^
November 13—Chattanooga, at Chat-

November 25—Vanderbl$t, at Nash-
ville. .

SAL^Y CIRCUIT^
REMAINS SAME

FOR THE PRESENT

Savannah, Ga., August 23.—South At-
lantic league magnates, meeting here
today, deferred action on the forma-
tionl of the circuit for the -1916 season
uitjtil the annual session,, October \4,
probably in Savanna*

A rumor that Macon had withdrawn
from the, league was flatly denied after
the meeting-. "The circuit remains in-
tact," was the statement of President
N. P. Corieh. "Time and money wast-
ed," was the way, he commented upon

Q results of the conference.
Every club\in the league was reprev-

sen ted. as follows: Albany, John H.
Mock; Augusta-. W. W. 'Haqkett;
Charleston, W. H. Walsh; Columbia, J.
L, Ifettles; Jacksonville, J. y. Wilson;
3VJacon, W. C. Stranahan; Columbus,
Charles E. Walton; Savannah, George

Armatronar.

'CRUCIAL SERIES"
WILL BE DETAILED

AT BALL PARLORS
The series.) between 'the Boston Red

Sox and the Detroit Tigers, which
starts'at Detroit today, will be called
in detail by -Dick Jemison, at his base-
ball parlors on the Viaduct.

Thia series will determine the lead-
ership, in the American league for the
time being at least, and will have a. per-
manent effect on v,the pennant also.

The games start at 2 o'clock, Atlanta —.
time. The admission fee will be 25-f-**-4'
centg. u

Official Football Guide.
no one portion of the Spald-

ine Qfflcial Football Guide, which has
just been published, 'edited, as * usual.
b'y Walter Camp, illustrates the hold
the gneat autumn game has on the col-
lege world than the schedule of dates
for the coming season. Nearly 2,500 in-

beef ateera, J7.60i8ilO.15; yearlInes,\Kteers and
' vcows, f6.00@S.OO;

Ttexas and . Indian
and heifers, (4-00©

heiferij. .
Etockers, $tl. 00^8.2 5 ;
eteerH, |5.26@K.^

oalveg, |G.QOi6)11.00.
-iRecelptB, 500;- steady.
76; sheep and .owes, ?5.50<a

,st 23.—Hog«—:Kansas City. Aii
5.000: hlRher. Bt ,
J6.GOi3>6.90:iipackerK, f6.75
(g>7.10; pica. $C.nO@7.35.

Cattle — Receipts, 15, 0(10, steady. Prim
eteers, $8.50 @9.ftQ ; dressed be.efi ateera,
(g)9.40; southern steers. $6.00 @ 8.50; cows.
*4.50@7.25; h eif era, fH.75@&.SU; stackers.

'

•Receipts,
heavy,

lights, |(J.S5

s fed

.Country Produce.
New York, August 23. — Butter sleady;

receipts, 9,395 ; creamery extras (92 score),
26 ; creamery (higher scoring) . 26 % ® 27 ;
firsts 3 4 & as V4 . ' i1 Eggs steady; receipts, 11.M64; 'fresh gath-
ered extras, £6@27; extra firsts, 24@25^:
flrnta, 22¥fe ©28 % ; aeconrts. 20@JJ2.

Chese weak; receipta, 2.090; utate, whole
milk, fresh flats, white and colored spe-
cials, 18@14; do. average fancy, ia%.

Live poultry easier ; TWJ, prices settled ;
dret*sed, easy; western frozen roasting1

chickens, -2^; fowle. Iced, 13® 17^; tur-
keya, iced, 15@16.

Chicago August 23, — Butter, receipts.
13,301 tube; creamery e£tr a» 1:4; extra firsts,
23@23'A; firsts, 22@Z:>%; aecondB, ^20^9
21; packing stock. 1S%@13%.l- Eggs higher; receipts, 5.622 cases; at
mark, cases Included, 17 @- 21 ; ordinary
flrnts. 1S@19^; firsts. ZQ>&®21.

Potatoes firm ; receipts, 6ft cars ; Jereey
cobblers. 00^63; Jersey giants, 55g)60; Min-
nesota and Ohio. 42@4&.
' Poultry, alive, lower; fowls,. 13101314 ;
Springs, 1C@17.

mltry/ chicken*.
16; ducks, 1»;

St. Louis, August 73.—
12; spVIngs, 15; turkeys.
geese, 7. . .

Butter steady; creamery, 23 ft. \
Egga, 1». ^

Kansas City, August 23.—Butter, cream-
ery, 27; firsts, 25; seconds, a3; packing,
19 H«

KFi, firsts, 16; seconds, 14. ,
ultry, hens, 12; roosters, 9;-broilers, 15.

23.—Butter, 20ft tuba

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga,, August 23. — Turpentine

firm .at 87%; sales, 4(14; receipts, 115; ship-
ments, CB: stoc^t, 18,659.1 Rosin firm; sales, 1,233 ; recelptrt, 571;
iblpmente. 500; stock, 64.D4S.

Quote: A. B, «2.85; C. D, 52-30; E, J2.SO. , . . , - , .
2.85; F, J2,S5®i3.00; G, $3.00® 3.05 ; H, I.

, £4.05; N, 14.70
. , , .

,15.06; K, $3.30@3.40;
4.75; window glass,
JB.70. ,

, . ,
JC.55; water .

_________avllle, Fla., August 23.—Turpentine
firm at 37ig)37i4; sales. 781; receipts, 1,202;
shipments. 250<; stock, 23,994.

Rostn firm; saleu, 809; receipts, 3,403;
(shipments. 1,639; stock, 83,903.

Quote: A. B, 12.75: C, D, |2.BO®2.85; B,
J2.S5: G, 12.90; G. J3.00; H. $3.05: I. $a.05;
K. »3,30; M. M.OO; N, S*.70; ' *

water white, $5.70.
window glass,

Sugar.
New York, August 26.—Raw sugar, steady;

centrifugal. 4.70; molasses. 3.93; refined.
steady; cut loaf, 6.GO; crushed, 6.50; mould
A 6.15; cubes, 5.SB; XXXX powdered, B.85;
powdered.R. 85; fine granulated, 5.70; d!a+
mond A, 6.70; confectioner's A, 5.00; No. J,
6.46.

Sugar futures opened quieter early today
and at noon were a shade easier on scat-
tered Wall street liquidatio

dividual parties are listed, practically The closing was easy. 1@5 points lower;
every college event of note being i sales, 2,000 tons. .
Bhown, while the hi eh school schedule! j **«** N«w Yorh rutu^e^°"day:

clog,n.

I April ..'. — ." ........
practically } May .................
vised offi- June

LOOKOUT OWNERS
FEAR SUNDAY BALL

Chattanooga, Tenn., August 23. — -(Bpe-
- " - - *̂  -

demonstrate the systematic manner in i
which those institutions handle their; February
events, instead of the ljit-or-misavmeth- j March . .'.'.'.'.'*"'.'.'.'.'.
od of a few years ag:"o. •

The list of contents Is .
encyclopedic. Besides the re
cial rules, the subjects comprise
iC&mp's All-American selection and a
preat number of other "all" selections
'by various authorities, rang-ing .In
cb,oice from national to sectional and
even local in character. s

The state of .the g~ame in various sec-
tions of the country is discussed by
competent persons in their respective
localities.' Individual college reports

2.95583,03 2.93©3.00

a.os
3.10@3.15

July
• September
• October ..
! November
' Decem-ber ,

Cotton Seed Oil.
._ . . .York, August 28.—Cotton seed oil
; eatiy early under renewed pressure from

WOMEN'S WESTERN
' ' , GOLF PLAY STARTS

Tsir WHISKEY FOR YOUR HOME

OrOtr ftrom R. M. ROSE CC
Genenl Dlslrlbutara

iMtuoirril*. Ih.

Red* Buy HurUr.
...... . .„. , ,_„,, Spokane, Wash.. August 83.—R: J.

f MV>M ,^<-M., amn,^ (Fs*) calla-hari, pitcher for Spokane.
• . \ •"—"̂ —' ' | in the ^Northwestern league, waa sold

Chicagp, August 23.—Sixteen women I today to the Cincinnati Nationals. ,He
t golfers qualified for the western will .depart tonight to join the Cincln^
! championship here .today out of » field nati team at Boston,
' of -more than 100 players. The best i

scorn was returned by Miss Elaine!
Rosen thai, of Chicago, who played: the
difficult .course In 01 strokes. Miss | Philadelphia, August 23.—Boston, the
Marjorie Dodd, of Cincinnati, was sec- , present champions, as well as Philttdel-
ond. -with • 99. ' phla and Cleveland, was eliminated in

Mrs. H. IX Hammond, of Indianap- thA Hrst round of the Union Printers'
oils, title holder, did not have to play eighth annual baseball tournament,
in iIk* qualifying ">»»«. entering the which op*nea here today. The wln-
chanrpianihlp flight by virtue of last nlng teams were St. Louis, Washington
year's victory. »„,, St> Paul.

Printers' Baseball.

. - - ,. . .
Corn — No. a yellow, £16)81%;' others,

nomtnal. ^
Qnte— No. 3 white, new, 37@S»; standard.

new, •49H@^^-1

Rye — No. S. new, $1.0391.04.
Barley. 51@61.
Timothy, ?5.SO©e.76. .
Clover. $S.50@13.2&. A
St. Loul», Auyuat 33.— Wheat, No. 2 red.

fl.12S-l.15: No. i hard. 11.12; September
-*1.00H; December. 98H- ' '

Corn — No, s, »1; No. 2 white, 78 j Septem-
ber, 78; September. 73%; December. 60%.

O»ts^— No. 2. 39040; No. 2 white, nomlnj;
September, 37U > December, 30^4.

KanaaB City, August as. — Wheat, No. 1
hard. »1.U®1:28[ No, 2 red. ll.lS0i.14,

Corn — No. 2 mixed, 72 H; No.
73^4973; No.' 2 yellow, 75.

Oats — No. 2 white, 44a4fi;-No.
40041. ' -\

.
J wh
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Eager Takings
On Decline

by English

Steadies Cotton
Wall Street Selling Dips
Market at Opening, But
Peace Talk and Bullish
Crop Reports Work Re-
covery.

KANGK IN NEW YORK COTTON.
I l . l I ****;* )
.OpeniHlgb, .Uowi a*U>l CJOM. ,

Jan...) 9.53) 8.62| 8.60) 9.61) 9.61
Hell,.-1 S.771 a.atj ».7&| ».8tf| ».H5 I \9.»3
aiay...jl0.03|10.vKt ».9/l ».9*1 9.0« 110.07
Oct....) 8.171 9.Xtfl JI.10I S.^Jl 9.̂ .*. 1 9.19
SXtC...t t».44[ tt.SVi KSi»l »,&t>l ».&ft I 9>47

V
BANCB IN NBW OBLEAN8 COTTON.

i 1 t ILat.ll I Pr«v.
_[QpeniHiffh|Lowi bitiei Cloa*. 1 *-lo»«._

Jan.v.f9.37r».42f «.2Sr9.42f9.41 1 9.3»

.
SI 9.151

N«w York. August 23.—An early de-
cline in tiie cotton market today was
followed-,by an advance whicii carried
.December contracts back to tne U l-2c
level, with. tUe close steady at a net
Vain oC from 1 to 3 points.

^ Relatively steady .Liverpool cables
were Ignored at tne start ana me mar-
ket opened barely steady at a decline
of 2 to tt points under scattering liqui-
dation or local pressure. Tne official
contraband declaration which, had been
expected, lor eome time past, appeared
to attract very little fresh attention,
and tne break seemed chiefly the result
of nervousness over international poll-
tics. Wall street and commission
houses were the heavier sellers on the
decline, which carried active month a
about 8 to y points net lower ahortly
after the call. with. October contracts
aelling at 9.10 and January at 9.51, or
at the lowest levels reached since the
publication of the August bureau. Re-
ports of favorable weather in the south
probably contributed to bearish senti-
ment, but at the decline Liverpool was
a buyer here and the market soon
steadied on covering: of shorts, a, mod-
erate spot house demand for October
and a little support trom local bulls.

The failure of southern selling orders
to appear here was probably a disap-
pointment to local sellers of late last
week and the rally was promoted by
bullish private crop advices from Tex-
as claiming more damage from tne
atorm than previously realized. Octo-
ber rallied to y.23 and January to 9.62
in tne late trading:, and closed at prac-
tically the best point of the day. Wash-
ington advices quoted a prominent
banking: interest to the effect that plac-
ing- cotton on the list of contraband
Sight be a setback to the early mar-

;t, but would create no serious situ-
ation, and there were rumors that there
might be an early peace move in Eu-
rope.

Spot cotton quiet; middling: uplands
9.20; no sales.

New Orleans Rise* 2 to 4 Polnta.
New Orleans, Aug-ust 23.—Pea-ce talk

proved the strongest influence in the
cotton, market today and it caused a
net rise late in the session after a
decline in the earlier trading. " The
close was at the highest levels of the
day, a net rise of 2 to 4 points. •

The market opened steady with. Oc-
tober I ( point up. Offerings increased
immediately, however, and prices fell
away. In the early trading: the active
monthB stood at a net loss of 10 points.
Offerings were stimulated byi the good
weather in the belt over Sunday, dis-
cussion of the contraband declaration
by the allies and the political situa-.
tion this country finds itself in. Shorts
realized on a liberal scale on the de-
cline, and demand from them finally
became largre enough to bring about
a reaction. In the afternpon peace ru-
mors were circulated and while they
were vague they had considerable ef-
fect, the market rapidly becoming firm.

While weather reports from the belt
were in the main favorable, there were
accounts -which. Indicated deterioration
as the result of recent heavy rains.
This caused bulls to predict a low per-
centage in the coming government re-
port on condition.

Spot cotton quiet, 13 points off. Sales
on the spot 510 bales; to arrive 2,850.
Good ordinary 6.86: strict good ordi-
nary 7.42; low middling S-&5; strict low
middlmg*8.50; middling 8.87; strict Tmid-
dlinc 9.12; good middling 9.44: strict
good middling 9.81. Receipts 209; stock
Tl 7.705,

ATLANTA QUOTA1NS
FBTHT8 AND TBOKTABUU.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit -and Prod-
uce Company.)

Cantaloupes, crate . .. ........... J">c*Ji-SS
Onuiies, California, ............. »4.00«*.50
Apples, June, bushel ................ «6C«Oo
Peaches, crate ................... T6c»»»l.oo
watermelons. each. .............. '

IN use STOCKS
Arabic Incident Used by the
Bears Causes Crumble in
War Specialties; However,
Partial Recovery Is Made.

New York. August 43. — Moderate Ir-
«BTUlarlty followed by general deores-
•1»n a°d =• ***** «"» complete recov-ery marked the auocesslve stages ot

.
Tomatoes fancy
Egs plant ...... I . !
Beans, green, drum
sauaah, drum
Ohra. drum
Peppers, crate

::::::»i:6 i t o « •«»<* """"f ?heae ."STfl875c<Ml 00 resulted in the main from the aK-
J1.00 i eTTesaion ot the short interest, which.
$1.00 ' chose to place an unfavorable con-

BOc i atructlon upon latest international de-
76c9$l.oo velopmentu, but rushed to cover when

Jl.00 free and oonfldent buying caused a

outstanding feature, the extent of the
'

rfmjvrrv Aim leruisi outstanding feature* tne extent 01 «»«
Hens. aliveTpon™ ..f^:.7???..... 12®lSe ?ay'<> operations In that stock exceed-
Frles, alive, pound 16<ai8o ">K any record ot recent years. It
Ducks, pound ll®l2c opened wjtn a sale of 16,000 shares at, ....
liens, dressed, pound
Fries, dressed, pound
Roosters, each
Guineas, each ...... .
Eggs. loss onT

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta — Quiet, 8%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans — Middling 8 87. receipts, 307;

exports, SOO, saJes. 3,360. stock. 117.70S.
Gal vest on — Middling, 9.00.. stock, 101.123.
Mobile — Middling, S 63; stock. 12,231.
Savannah-— Middling:. 8.38; receipts. 1,426;

anles, 260; atock. 56.434.
Charleston — Receipts. 21; stock. 42,863.
Wilmington — Receipts, 95; stock, 33,014.
Norfolk — Middling, 8.63, receipts. 355;

. , .
Boston — Middling. 9 2d; stock, 13,000.
PhlUdelphla — Middling. 9.45, stock. 1,889.
New York — Middling. 9.20, exports. 4,526;

atock. 228,771.
Minor Ports— Stock, 27,251.
Total Today — Receipts, 2, 1 06 ; exports,

tI26; stock, 675.437.
Total for Week — Receipts, 6,103; exports,

20,659.
Total for Season — Receipts, 76,135, exports,

121,926.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling, 8.90 receipts, 5,967;

ahlpmerua. 2,110. sales. 4.181. stock, 56.486.
Memphis — Middling, 9.00. receipts, 903;

shipments. 1.640, sales. 50, stock.. 66 617.
Augusta — Middling. S.32; receipts. 310;

•hlpment^. 217, sales, 252, stock, 63,871.
St. Louis— Middling, 8%; receipts. 9, ship-

ments, S. stock, 12,575.
Cincinnati — Receipts. 554. shipments. 365;

atock. 14,905.
Little Rock — Middling. 8.63 , shipments,

207^ Males. ^07, stock. 7,152
Dallas — MkUllintc, 8.35, sales, 103.
Total Ti ila> — Receipts. 7,743, shipments.

4,486: stock, JL21.608. \ ^

Comparative Port Receipts.
The follov-ing table shows receipts at the

ports Monrlay, compared with the same day
laet year:

New Orleans
Galveston
Mobile
Savannah •
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Boston .....V*.
Philadelphia
Various *

1915.
309

.. 1,424
21

.. 95

.. 356

1914
148
477
40

48
100

1,148

Totals 2,2101

•" Interior ,
1915.

Houston 6,967
Augusta 310
Memphis 903
Bt. Louie 9
Cincinnati 554
Little Rock . >

Totals 6,743

1914
2,498

59
59

100

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, August ij?.—Cotton spot easier.

Good middling, 5.69, middling. £.38; low
middling. 4.93. Sales, 7,000; for speculation
and export, 500. Receipts. 2,000 bales. Fu-
tures quiet.

Range Liverpool futures Monday:
Opening Prev.

1 Range. Close. Close.
Jan.-Feb. 5.50 -K48Hi 5 4 7 % 5.52H
Feb.-Mch 5.51%
Mch.-Apr 6.57 6.55 Mi
Apr.-May 5,59
May-Juno E.63*4-6.64 6.62
June-July 6.6714 5.05
August 5.24%

fJept'-Ooi. .'.'.'.'. B.'zVji'-V.Ji" l'.Z7
Oct-Nov. S.37 -6.35H 5.34%
Nov.-Dec. 5.41 -6.4114 5.39%
B«0.-Jan 6.43%

6.60%
5.64
5.67
5.TO
5.39
5.29
5.32
5.39%
6.44
5.4«%

Metals.
New Tork, August ?3.— The Jnetal ex-

lead offered at $4.50; upeltercbang« quotes

Lead, £21 «s spelter, £58

Copper, nominal; electrolytic, fl<.50<pl7.50.
Iron, steady^ No. 1 northern. S15.50@16.00;
No. 2. n&.25@15,75; No. 1 southern. $16.60,®
18.50; No. 2. *14.75@15.25.

At London — Spot copper. £B4.100; futures
MS 10»; electrolytic. £77 !«•; >p«t tla, 1148
<• 6d; futures, £150 1* «d.

25® 300
1401CO

ATLANTA IJVE STOCK MARKET.
<By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White V*o-

, vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 800 to 900, K.60 to

Good Bteen, 700 to «eo. >«.00 to »«.50.
Medium to good stMrs. 700 to 800, 16.60

to 16.00.

SilSo ' the minimum price of 70, or % under
.»20c i last week's close, but soon advanced to

..26®30o 71%. only to fall back to 67% before

. .
Good to choice

to 96.TS.
beet cows. 760 to »S»,

. . .
Medium to rood cows, CIO to 760, 14.60

to .0.00.
Good choice

to »5.GO.
belters, <«0 to 700. 14.10

The above represents the rnllnr prices of
cattle. Inferior gradesrood quality beef"

and dairy types i Dlllng- lower.
\

Medium to good steers, 750 to 850. J5.W
to 95.75.

Medium to good cowa, 650 to 750. 14.00 to
% 4,50.

Mixed common, $3.25 to $8.75.
Good fat oxen. »4.25 to $5.00.
Medium fat oxen. $3.75 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls, 88.50 to 14.50.

Prime hoga. itfo to 200, $7.00 to $7.2B.
87^5 butcher nog.., 140 to 160. $7.00 to

Good butcher plg^ 100 to 140. $6.25 to

Light pigs. 80 to 100. 16.ZE to K.60.
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to SOO, »«.25 to

Above quotations apply to corn-ted hogs.
Mast and peanut-fattened. l%c to 2c under.

Good cattle are scarce and stronjj at
present quotations. Common cattle coming
more freely and meeting with Itght demand
and slow sale at reduced prices.

Hogs easier.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average .16*
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average 16%
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 ave. .14)4
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. .11%
Cornfleld breakfast bacon 24
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

cartons. 12 to case 13.261
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow 18% I
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or '

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 13
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons 13
Cornfield balogna sausage, 25-lb. boxes .12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. 14
Corhfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxes 10
Cornfleld wieners, in pickle, 16-lb.

kits 1.66
Cornfleld lard, tierce basis 0914
Country style lard, 50-lb. eon. .,09%
Compound lard, tierce basis J07%
D. S. extra ribs .10%
D. S. bellies, medlumi average 11
D. S. bellies, light average 11%

midday. At that level supporting or-
ders soon effected a sharp reversal
and thereafter the stock manifested
greater strength, again rising to 71%
and closing at 70%, a net gain of
«,. Trading In steel aggregated 227."
000. shares, or about 2S per cent of the
total trading.

While steel was at Its worst, the
war shares began to crumble, losses
ranging from 4 to 7 points. The re-
covery in these stocks was even more
thorough, however, not only wiping
out most losses, but showing actual
advances of 1 to 3 points in the final
hour. This advantage was forfeited
in part Just before the close, when
prices receded from their best, and
Bethlehem Steel fell 4% to 269V4.

The efforts of the bears to capital-
ize the Arabic incident proved abor-
tive, conservative "Wall street tailing
in line with "Washington's receptive
attitude.

Another factor of encouragement
waa the placing of additional large or-
ders with the steel and iron compa-
nies and several excellent rail-way re-
turns, including that of Southern Pa-
cific Company, which showed a net
gain for July of $1.300.000.

For the flrst time In several weeks
London (bought on balance in this mar-
ket, although closing prices abroad,
were from 1 to 1% points under
Saturday in the international list.

HAT, GRAIN. XXOTJR AND TEED.
{Corrected T>y W. S. Duncan Company.)
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (in 48-lb.

towel bags). $7.15; Victory (our finest
patent), $7.00, Quality (In 48-lb. towel bags),
$7.15; Quality (our finest patent), $7.00; Nell
Rose (self-rising), $6.75; Nell Rose (self-ris-
ing 12-lb. sacks), $6.90; Gloria (self-rising).
$6 75; Sure Biscuit (self-rising), $6.75; White
Lily (self-rising), |6.«5, White Lily (self-
rising, 12-lb. sacks), $6.80; Puritan (highest
patent), $6.50; Komo Queen (highest patent),
$6,50; White Cloud thigh patent), $6.35;
White Daisy (high patent), $635; Ocean
Spray (good patent), $0.15; Southern Star
(good patent), $6.15; Sun Rise (good patent),
$6.15; Sun Beam (good patent). $«.lfi,

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-lb.
sacka, 99c; meal, plain, 99-1 b. sacks, $1.00;
meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, $1.02; meal, plain,
24-lb. sacks, $1.04.

Grain, Sacked, sPer Bu.—Corn, white H. C.
milling, $1.00, corn. No. 2 white, 99c; oats,
fancy red clipped, 62c, oats. Red R. P., 160-
Ib. sacks, 60c; oats. No. 3 white. ieo-lb.
sacks, 56c; oats, light standard red, 128-lb.
s^cks, &4c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Georgia seed rye,
2 &-bu. sacks, $1.35; seed barley, $1.20;
winter grazing seed oats, 6Bc; Texas rust-
proof seed oats, 65c; orange cane seed. $1.05.

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1, $1.16;
alfalfa hay, No.i 2, $1.05; timothy. No. 1
small bales, $1.15] timothy. No.' 2 small bales,
$1.10; bermuda hay, 85c; Johnson grass hay,
86c, C. S. meal, Harper's prime, $27.BO;
C. S. hulls, square sacks, $8 76.

Chicken feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy, bales,
four 2&-lb. sacks, $2.40; Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2.40, Purtna chowder, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.50. Furlna pigeon feed. 100-lb.
sacks, $2.70, Purina scratch, 12-pkg. bales,
$2.50; Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.45;
Victory chick feed, 100-lb. sacks, $2.40; Vic-
tory scratch, 100-lb sacka, $2.30; Daisy
scratch, 100-lb Backs; $2.15; beef scraps,
per 100-lb. sacks, $3.40; beef scraps, per
50-lb, sacks, J1.85, chicken wheat, per bu.,
$1.45, oyster shell, per cwt., 80c.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
$1,90, Re-Peter horse feed, $1,80, King Corn
horse feed, $1.75; A. B C. horse feed. $1.55.
June Pasture dairy feed, $1.55; choice al-
falfa meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1 50; beet pulp,
100-lb. sacks, $1.70. , x

Shorts. Bran and Kill Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog. 100-lb sacks, $2.10, fancy mill feed,
75-lb sacks, Si90.lp. W. mill feed, 75-lb.
sacks, $1.80, Georgia feed, 75-lb sacks, $1.80;
.gray shorts. 100-lb. sacks, $1.80; brown
shorts, 100-Jb. sacks, $1.70; Germ meal,
Homco, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65, Germ meal, Hom-
co, 75-lb. sacks. $1.65; bran, P, W,, 100-lb.
sacks, $1.40. bran, P. W.. 75-lb. HaokjB, $1.40

Salt—Salt brick (med.), per case, $6.10;
ra.lt brick (plain), per case, $2.35; .Bait,
Ozone, 30-pkgs , per case, $1.06; salt. Ozone,
2C pkg., per case, 90c; ma.lt. Red Rook, per
cwt., $1.00; salt. Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacks.
57c, salt, Chippewa, 50-lb. sacks, 34c; salt.
Chlppewa, 25-lb. sacks, 20c; salt, V. p., 100-
lb. sacks, 67,c; salt, V. P., 60-lb. sacka, 34c;
salt, V. P., 25-lb. Backs, 20c. aalt. Myle's,
100-lb. sacks, 52c,

last
. Ex-

change on London was heavy and no
developments of importance were re-
ported in connection with the pending
credit negotiations.

Bonds were weak at the outset, par-
ticularly convertible issues, but made

Partial recovery later. , Total sales
par value) amounted to $3,260,000.
United States 2s declined % Per cent

and the is 1 per cent on call.

Stocks in New York.
Prev.

High. Low. Close. Close.
Sugar .. 60% 57% 60 58

58ft 5<!% 56% 56%
40 46

48% 49 48
76% "% 77%

107% 107*4 108

Am. Beet
Am. Can .....
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting
Am. Sugar
Am. Tel & Tel.
Am. Tobacco ............
Atchison .......... 100^ 100
Atlantic Coast Une 102
Baltimore dc Oiiio. bO
Bethlehem Steel . .280

---- 49
78

108
. .122

Brooklyn Rapid, T. 34%
Canadian Pacific1 . .148%
Central Leather . . . 43%
Chesapeake & Ohio 43 %
Chi.. MIL & St. F.. 81%
Chi., R. L & Pac.. 34%
Consolidated Gas ..125
Corn Products .... 16 %
Krie ............... 26'A
General Motors . . . .204

I Great Northern pfd 117
Illinois Central . . .101

100% 104)%
10^ 102 101%

73% MO 79%
2bS 268% 274

84%83%
146% 148% 147%

41% 43

GBOCJGBXB8,
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Candy— Stick. 7%, mixed, 7%: ehocolmt*.

Canned Goods — Pork and beans, la> 2*
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.7ff to $2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans. Is, 2s
and 3m, $1.80 to $4.50. Salmon, red Area,
$7,00; Chums, $3.76; pink, $4.26. Veal loaf,
one-half. $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.50 to
$5,00. Tuna flsh. Is. $«,50; U»/ $5.00. Con-
densed milk, $3.86 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk, $2.75 to $3.25. Oysters. Alligator,
$1.60; Pearls, $1.60.

Salt — 100-lb. bags, 6$c; Ice cream, $1,00;
Granocrystal, 80c; No. 2 barrels, $$.25.

Arm and Hammer SoJa, $8.05; kef soda,
2c, Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound^ $4.80;
%-pOund, 15.00; .Borsford's, $4.60; Good
Luck, $2.76; Succosa, $1.80; Hough Rider.

Beans — Lima. «%; pink, «%; navy, «%.
Jelly — 30-lb. palls. $1.35; 2-OB. $2.70.
Spaghetti — $1.90.
Leathei — Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper — Grain, 20c; ground, 20c,
Flour — Elegant. $7.50: Diamond, $6.85;

Best Self-Rising. $6.86, Monogram, $6.25;
Carnation, |6.1G; Golden Grain, $6.00; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and "Compound — Cottolene. $7.20;
Snow^ Drift, cases. $5.50; Scoco. 7H; Flake

Sour Gherkins — Per crate. $1.80; keffs,
56.50@8.00; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50. Ol-
ives, 90c to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, * 0 % ; powdered, 7 %o;
cubes. 7. Domino, «%. \

New York Financial.
New York, August 23. — Mercantile paper,

3% <3>33£
Sterling— Six- clay bills, $4.62; demand.

$4.6575; cables. $4.6650.
Francs — Demand. $5.89; cables. $6 88.
Marke — Demand, 81; cables, 81U.
Llrea— Demand, $6.47; cables. $6.48.
Rubles — Demand, 34%; cable*. 34%.
Bar silver, 47%.
Mexican dollars, 37.
Government bonds, heavy.
Railroad bonds, weak.
Time loans, firmer; sixty days, 2%®2H;

ninety days, 2%e>8; alx months, »%.
Call money, steady ; high. 2 ; low, 1 % ;v

ruling rate, 2. last fcan, 2; cloning- bid. 1%
offered at 2.

Inter. -Met. pfd 76

^4% 125
19-fc 10%
20 % 26 %
75 204
16 117
01 101

Kan. City Southern 26 24 £
Louisville' &. Nashv. 112% 111
Liggett & Myers
Lorlllard Co
Maxwell Motor Co.
Mo., Kan. & Ti

26

Missouri Paclflo
Mex. Petroleum .

Sli 2%
77ft 7691*

£8%

7

79%
National Lead
New York Central. 89
N. Y., N. H. & H. 82
Norfolk & -Western. 105% 104% 105% 105%
Northern Pacific ..105% 104% 106% 105y,
Pennsylvania 106% 108% 108% 108 Vi
Reading 146% 144% 146% 145 V,
Bep. Iron & Steel. 41\i 8814 ""'

«Jp. pfd. 1^0
Seaboard Air Line

do. pfd 31 % 31
Sloss-Shef. 8. & I. 51
Studebaker Corp. ..102ft
Southern Pacific . .88%
Soutl ~ "

OJ-4 100 100

47%
9J&
85%

t !2B% 128% 127
47% 60% •"
61% 70%

.!!>£ 110 110
65 33% 64%
34 32 & -'

__.hern Railway . 15
do. pfd 47 46

Tennessee Copper.. £1)6 47
Texas Co 1SS 137
Texas & Pacific ..
Union Pacific .....
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel

do. pfd
Utah Copper
Va.-Caro. Chemical
Western Union .... 69%
Weetlnghoube Elec. 11̂  %
Allis-Cnalmers .... 35 %
Anaconda 60%
Crucible Steel 71% «& (>? ft

Total sales Monday, 9J9.SOO shares.

'• Bonds in New York.
U. S. '23 registered

do. coupon '..
U. S. 33 registered

do. coupon
4s registered
coupon

I*onaon\ Financial.
London, August 28. — Bar silver, 22%d per

ounce. Money, 3®4 per cent, i
Discount rates: Short bllle, 4 18-1604%

per cent; three months. 413-1604% per cent.

Provisions.

GRAINS STILL SAG;

Lessened Hog Squealing
A d v a n c e s Provisions.
Wheat Breaks Heavily on
Peace Talk and Darda-
nelles Situation.

Chicago, August 23.—The European
war situation was the main influence
today in sending wheat down. The\
close •was weak. 1 1-s to 2 3-4@2 7-S
lower than Saturday's cloae, with Sep-
tember eU.au 1-2 and Decem-ber at
97 3-4£>97 7-S. Corn closed at 1-8 to
3-8 net losa; oats were off 3-4 to 7-8@l.
and provisions were unchanged to 10
higher.

Keporte by way of Amsterdam and
Juondon that the financial situation in
Germany was tightening and»was giv-
ing cause for hopes in some quarters
that this would tend to the bringing
of peace in Kurope, acted as an encour-
agement to the bears in the latter part
oi the board of trade session, liquida-
tion and short seliinK followed, and a
sharp break In prices quickly resulted.

Ijjght frosts in the Canadian north-
west had caused a small upturn earlier
in the day. this market being influ-
enced by the bulge there, but the im-
petus It gave was not great and did
not last longv Talk was current of an-
ticipated relief in the export and im-
Sort situation by opening of the Dar-

anelles, which some observers of con-
ditions are predicting: as imminent.

Though corn was comparatively weak
it hied its own a little better than
tfther grains, owing to forecast of
cooler weather. There was fair buy-
ing among commission houses. Oats
followed the weakness In wheat, and,
though, there waa some buying near

^the close, the undertone was easy.
Provisions were helped upward by a

jump of lOc in the hog prices and by
active covering by shorts. Lard, weak
at the start, gained a little later and
held steady to the close.

Chicago Quotation*.
Range on board of trade Monday:

Prev.
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT— {

.1.02K 1.0S»j4 l.OOH 1.00% 1.02%

.1.00% 1.00% 97^4 87% 1.00%

.1.03% 1.04% 1 01% 1.01^ 1.04%

Sept.
Dec
May '..'.I'.'.

CORN—
Sept
Dec
May

OATS—
Sept.
Dee.
May .......

PORK—
Sept
Oct
Dec.

LARD—
Sept
Oct.
Jan

RIBS—
Sept>
Oct
Jan

74%
639*
65%

7414
63K
0454

S*
3954

7414
6314
64%

37%
3714
39%

13.75
13.30
14.17

74%
6314
64%

28%
37%

8 07
8 17
8 72

8.07
8.17
8.73

8.70
8.85
8.75

Receipt* IB Chicago Monday.
Wheat, cara 283
Corn, cars 51
Oats, cars 285
Hoga, head 20.000

Primary Movement Monday.
Wheat—Receipts. 1,691.000, versus 2,22*.-

000 last week, versus 2,222,000 last year
Corn—Receipts, 670,000, versus 718,000

last week, versus 1,359,000 last year.
Oats—Receipts, 1>711,000, versus 284,000

last week, versus 1,333,000 last year.
Wheat—Shipments, 1.379,000. versus 465,-

000 last week, versus 2,023,000 last year
Corn—Shipments. 269,000, versus 666 000

last week, versus 606,000 last year
Oate—Shipments, 934,000. versus 358.000

last week, versus 910.000 last year. ^

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the. tw«nty-four hours •ndinc at t

, m.. 75th meridian time. August 2J, 1»15:

Station* ot
ATLANTA. GA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear
Columbus, clear ........
Gainesville, clear
Griffin, clear
•Macon, clear ..........
Monticello, cl**r
Newnan, clear
Rome, clear . . . . . . . . . . .
Tallapooaa, clear
Toccoa, clear
West Point, pt. cldy.....
•Chattanooga, clear
Greenville, S. C., clear..
Spartanburg, clear

Temper*...

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
|.03
.00
.00
.00

Texas Rainfall.
Corpus Chrlstl, 0.01; Paris, 0.30.

, Heewr Bain...
Louisiana—Robeline, 1.20.
Arkansas—Pardanelle. 1.40.

CENTRAL

BTATION3.

Wilmington
Charleston
Augusta
Savannah
ATIjANTA ....
Montgomery...
Mobile
Memphis . . . . . .
Vlcksburg .
New Orleans..,
1,11 tie Rock..'.,
Houston
Oklahoma ....

I.

10

"Minimum temperatures axe ror 12-hour
period ending- at ,8 a. m. this date. tRecelv-
ed late, not included In averages. "•High-
est yesterday. JLowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m., 75tn merldlin tlnra except where
otherwise indicated.

NOTE—«*The averag; hifrhest and lowest
temperatures are made up at eacn center
from the .actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "State of weather" is that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

RemorluL
In the past 48 houra scattered showers are

reported from all except Memphis and Vicka-
burg districts. Temperatures averages con-
tinue seasonable throughout the belt. .

C. F. von HERRMANN, ^
Section Director "Weather Bureau.

Coffee.
New York, August 23.—There was a re-

newal of September liquidation In the mar-
ket for coffee futuret. here today and after
opening at a decline of 5 to 6 points active
months sold about 8 to 12 points under
Saturday's closing figures, with September
touching 6.16 and December C 31. Nervous-
ness over International conditions and fa-
vorable Brazilian weather advices may have
contributed to the decline, but business was
chiefly in the way of switching and prices
rallied during the afternoon on -covering
and a little bull faupport. The close was 2
to G points net lower Sales, 40,250

Spot quiet, Rio ""' '="*
fours. 9® 9. Cost

„_ /ens, 6 % @ 7, Santos
. _ w , . and freight offers were

reported easier with quotations ranging
from about 8.40 to 8.70 for Santos fours,
English credits.

Rto exchange on London waa 1-32<2 lower,
with, milreia prices unchanged. Brazilian
port receipts, 72,000; I Jundiahy, 43,000. Rio
cleared 12,000 for New York and 24,000 for
New Orleans. Temperatures in Sao Paulo
ranged from 63 to 84 degrees.

Range in New York futures Monday
Open. Close.

January fi.42©6.43
Febru.*.y - - 6.47@6.48
March 6.47@fi.49 6.51 (&/6.52
April G. 55 ©6 56
May e.64@6 58 6.60©6 61

'July J
September 6 25 bid
Octbber ... = > = - . . .
November ...
December

6'.64@>6.65
b.G8®6,69

fi'27@6!28
6.32@6 33

3$

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTN SITUATiON

New Tor*. August 21. — <SpecIal.>— Selling
during- the Ormt hour today w*» quite pro-
nounced and leemed to be Influenced alto-
gether by political condition*. While prices
declined about 10 points under tbe otter-
•Ings, tbe market maintained a. ateady un-
dertone and showed an Inclination to Im-
prove •when the selling- relaxed.

Considering tbe generally unfavorable
conditions aurroundmg cotton, tbe market
gives a, good account of ttwelf and Indi-
cate* confidence In a steady demand at
present prices. Advice* from Texa* are to
the effect that the crop Buffered severely
In the tropical Moem that jpaased over that
state last ireeK JAY, BOND A CO.

New York, August 23. — (Special.)— Un-
der the Influence of the declaration of
cotton as contraband many outside selling
order.4 appeared tbday which were* taken
by Liverpool arbitrage brokers whose sales
In time c^uetrd a lower closing In that mar-
kat. "When this Milling was over there was

no more pressure. *» ev»ry on* <*..--- -^_-
aiul did not care to Increase commitment*.
Later crop advlcea comlnc from Texa* re-
port the damage In the track of the •torn*
to be much greater than anticipated. th«
plants apparently being BO whipped M to
assume * curious unhealthy look.

A Blight covering demand closed th* mar-
ket at Its highest price with the trade pus-
sled that there are not more hedging sale*
from the south. Splnnera ahow no dlspocl- t
tloa to change their point of view that
there la a large amount carried over. Their
pollc>* is to wait for the pressure,, from the
plantations to break the market to a l o w
levet HUBBARD BROS. A CO.

Rice.
New Orleans,ftAugust 23 —The ton* In

rice was .steady today. ,
Receipts- Rough, 7.4S9. millers, 2.17S.
Sales. 4.064 aacks rough Honduras at S.1B

Q4.00, 5,896 pockets clean Honduras at 3
04 Mi-

Quote • Rough Honduras, 2.7a & 4.00. Ja-
pan, nominal, clean Honduras, 405; Japan.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Fresidtnt Audit Company of tin South
Hurt Building { ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

GMPIRE BUILDING. GEORGIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Pfeu; 1 »r* Cotton Exchange, JV«w Orleans Cutton Exchang*
t. Asaociaie Members Liverpool Cotton Association ^

B6 BEAVER STREET, NEW VoRK
Or4er« solicited ôr pmeliause or «ale of cotton for fntura delivery. Liberal

advance* made on epot cotton for deltverr. Correspondence Invited.
B. C. COTHRAN, Candler BnlldtnK, Atlanta.

Vacationists

SILVERWARE and precious keep-
sakes stored in our Safe Deposit
Vault during your absence from
tne city will be absolutely safe-

guarded against loss or misplacement.
The cost is very nominal, but Jthe secu-
rity is absolute. You can further ease
your mind by taking with you one of
our Letters of Credit or a book, of
Travelers' Cheques. Either of these
will practically open for you a bank
account in any country you may visit.
Come in and see us before you go away.

CHAS.E.CURRIER, President

F.E.BLQCK, Vice-President
J.S.FLOYD,Vice-PrBsident

GETd R. DONOVAN, %? Cashier
1S.KENNEDY, Ass*. Cashier
-IdLEITNER, Asst. Cashier

ESTABLISHED 186!

!i* 8
99% 100
88 bS%
15 14%
47% 46%
51 48

139 139%

All
-

34
69% 70

109 111% 111%
30% 34% 34^
66% 68^5 «7

"-- 69\4

.

. .IOOM,

..10»

..110

..IdlH,

.. 83'A

U. 8,
do. . . .

Panama J£ coupon
American Agricultural Bs, bid
American Cotton Oil 5s -"-73
American Tel. & Tel. cv 4J&s. 108^
American Tobacco 6s, bid 119 Mi
Atchlnon gen. 4a 60 Vi
Atlantic Coast Line Consol. 4s 88%
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s... 86%
Central of Georgia. Consol. Ss, ofd.... 9S%
Central Leather 5s »9 -A
Cheaapeako & Ohio cv. 4^a 73%
Chicago, B. & Qulncy joint 4s 96%
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul ov. 5s 102
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ay. ref. 4s 62%
Erie gen. 4m 66
Illinois Central ref. 4s, ofd 83%
Liggett & Myers 5s .~ . ...101 ft
Lorillard 5s \ 100%
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s 91 Vj,
New York Central deb. 6s 103
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6a, bid....110%
Norfolk & Western cv. 4Hs 105%
Northern Pacific 4e 89%
Pennsylvania Consol. 4%s 102

do. gen. 4*&s 97%
Republic Iron & Steel 59 (1940), bid.. 94%
St. Louis & San Fran. rof. 43, bid .... fiftxt.
Seaboard Air Line adj. os
Southern \Bell Telephone 5a .........
Southern Pacific cv. 6s
Southern Railway 60, bid ...........

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. fla .............
Texan & Pacific 1st
Union Pacific 4s ...»
U. S. Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5m

87
88%

.ZOO

. 92
• 92%

'. »&H

Dry Goods.
Nriw York, August 23.—Cotton goods mar-

kets were quiet today with yarns barely
steady. Raw silk was higher and firmer.
Dress goods sold moderately with spot de-
mands for fall ube larger.

point

Cblcaco. August 23. — Cash:
Pork, |i«,7BM1
FOMC, 911.75. .
Lard, J8.07.
Bibs, fS.IOOI.lt.

i« "Crowded with
flaoor"

—there are
six more in

A MARKET FOR

This Bank is willing to loan 7 cents'per
pound, basis middling, on the present cotton
market, against all cotton stored in our ware-
houses in Atlanta, Ga. l

The interest rate will be 6% pe? annum,
but this rate is subject to change according to
conditions of the money market.

The charges will be as follows:
10 cents per bale for handling in arid out.
25 cents per bale pef month storage charges;

! ,_

9 cents per bale per month insurance.
We will make the loans for as long as six

months, with the privilege of one renewal,
should the borrower so desire.

V

For further particulars, apply to

Central Bank & Trust Corporation
ATLANTA, GA.

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!



ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMDAYTO DAY

Arthur "Tufts, of N-riw York, architect.
•who IB in charge of all building opera-
tions: for Asa G Candler throughout
the country, arrived in Atlanta Mon-
day,- and with a gang- of surveyors and
engineers, inspected the 40-acre tract
of the Murphy estate on the south side
of the city, where Mr. Candler will
erect $500.000 worth of cotton ware-
houses and a compress.

The\ site, as announced, was pur-
chased Saturday, Mr. Candler paying
$120.000 for it.

3Ir. Tufts was besieged Monday by
material men and building contractors.
He will complete his plans for the cot-
ton warehouses and compress -within the
next ten days or two weeks.

Mr. Tufts was supervising: architect
of the Candler building-, Broadway, New
York cfty. ...

W«r*hon*r Project Create* Talk.
The announcement by the Central

Bank and Trust corporation that Asa
G. Candler would build cotton ware-
houses and a cdtton compress in At- «
lanta costing- 5500,000 for the storing
of potton, and the additional announce-
ment that the Central bank and other
banks would loan 7 cents on every
pound of cotton stored in these ware-

V houses, created widespread comment in
real estate circles Monday, and had a
profound effect on local market condi-
tions.

Properties which lie in the neighbor-
hood of the tHurphy estate, located be-

> tween the Central of Georgia and
Southern railways, have increased in
value.

It Is officially announced that addi-
tional industries, attracted by the Can-
dler warehouse property, -will locate in

v this vicinity. J. R. Smith and J. H.
Ewing. the real estate agents whfl made
the Candler-Murphy deal, are authority
for this news.

The local employment situation will
be greatly helped by the building- of
the warehouses, gyving employment to
hundreds.

When completed^the operation of the
cotton compress, which is to be the
giant compress of the Atlantic sea-
board, and the operation of the cotton
•warehouses will afford permanent em-
ployment to hundreds. \

A great deal of monev will be turned
loose on the local market in the pur-
chase of building material.

In addition, when cotton is actually
received at the warehouses, which is ex-
pected to be near the middle of Octo-
ber, large sums of money will be
loaned to producers of cotton through-
out the state and the south on their
cotton, stored as security.

-Real estate dealers vouchsafe that
this releasing of money in the state
will greatlv relieve the- local realty
market, which, in a large sense, is de-
pendent on the cotton market.

no real estate announcements of im- Xdtnr. Ko. »7 Bedford place, 21x120.
portance. 20; ms.

However, the iBBuance *oon of a. per- -
mtt for the Candler warehouses will
greatly boost the building aggregate
for this year. « ^

., ,k JBxcentar** Deed.*1.6fl»---Frank c. Owens (by executrlx> to
Aijurt %° ails' Cooper , «tr«t, 34*»5.

PBOPEBTY TRANSFERS»(. • immune Permits.
"T ' I1VO--T, J. Avary & Co., rear 61 South. !

«r ^.L .._ { Forsyth street, repairs; day work, ,
Warranty IHwU- , ; JCOO^T. Prohsln, 50 Whitehall street, »l-

«215—Mrs. Mary P. Wnaley et al. to J. B. teratlons. Kalb & McCauley, contractors.
Jackson, lot on_yest side Fern^street, 100 $1,600—Bassll Black we 11, frame dwelling

$1.300—E. H. Griffin, 9 Chestnut street, I

,
feet south of Vanira street, 50x164
August 9, 1915.ugust 9, 15. . - * — E. . Gttffln, 9

$850 — Mrs. S- C. Harvll to Mrs. E. S. Dab- ' frame dwelUne; day work.
ey. No. 215 Griffin street, 40x110 feet. Aw- '.

20, 1915.
S75 — S. G. Davfs to C. C. Harris, Jot On. . . . ,

wesc aide Bachelor avenue, SO feef nortb of
College avenue, 50x112 feet. August 21, 191B.

•1, Love and Affection — J. H. Sjirber to i
Mrs. Mary B^ Surbcr. No- 694 West Peachtree ;
street, 56x363 feet. August 21, 191&.

?30Q— Eetiuo F C. Lacy (by ,executor) et ial. to J. F. Hushes, lot on west «Ide Mildred

177 DC"PiKC,

MfWlDT Di> Jit* Cf\f\T PA W WMUKM iff 4O-r(J(JI I* ALL,
"

F. Hui?hes~to S. M. Davla. lot on-

Cordele, Ga. .August 23.—(Special.)—
bough he fell over 40 feet from the

capture coons which the dogs had

HELP WANTEp—Male

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
"WANTBD—-A young man «s maatatant men*

ttger add Mlesman for cloak and suit
department; must be e«erg»tlc and come
direct from ladies' eult department, Addreo*
Experienced, care Constitution.

__ AGENTS- !
WE want & representative In all unasBlgn-

ed territory; a chance of a lifetime to get
into a good business. Ask for particulars.
Basic Pa Jut, Oil and Varnish Company." 82
Gamett -street.

DEAD?" a rVmark-"WHERE A-RE . „„„„. _ „-
able boolc. Indorsed by leadloc ministers.

Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Beat
term*.- R. L. FhlUJpc Pub. Co.. Atlanta, Qm.

^ FORgAl-E^-MteceHaneotu
FOR SALE-̂ Three deskiCone sa5e7*"one

Wales Adding Machine, one Underwood
No. S typewriter, two billing machine* and
all office equipment of the Dixie Vinegar
and Preserving Company, at 364 to 378
Marietta street. Lowery Fruit and Produce
Company.

NITRATE-SODA COAI7
ACID PHOS.. Potash. Guano, C. 3. Meal,

Hulls and Fertilizer materials; whole-
sale. W. E. ircCalla. 416 Atlanta National
Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN RAILROAD SCHEDULE*.

MONET TO LOAN on city property. "W. O.
\ Alston. 1*03 Third Xat*l Bank Bldg.
MONEY to lend on improved'real estate. C.

_C._ McGehee Jr., *S2 to 624 Empire Bide.

- - . . . . . ----
aa Mildred street. 40 feet north ot bayed, Roy C. Thompson, assistant chief
45!&i*ltS?>SSl*A!E*iillfifc.1<>* «» C"aele «« department, whostreet. 40*m , went out this morning on a hunt with

( a party of young friends, is painfully,
Goddlett. No. 20 Granger
feet. August 19, 1815.. , .
cA£atod J^M^i, ̂ nS~i¥2nt.fMiiS tt2?f «> n°t ^lourty,
of Northwest Atlanta, looxrto feet. August j ..The. accident occur
17. 1»15. ' tne c"y and a mile .

13,500 — J. M. Brownlee to A. B. Tumlln, lot i three hours Thompson lay where he
urrtS? ?tr?etBefs"ltoD.10t ^Ma^V'T,!?.'" | Jf fal"=n »*c°™ ">«<"«! aid reached

occurred 3 miles from
mile off the roaa. For

he j

FEMALE^ - j
STORKS AND OFFICES. '

STENOGRAPHER andt typist. Address by
letter Gerard-Thlers' X ot,al College. Bap- i

tlst Tabernacle.

IM>»EBSTIC. - j
WANTED—A flrat-clat,s cook. Do not apply .

If you haven't the best of references. An- '
Ply to 1334 Peachtree et.

.
GIRLS—Now la the time to take a courae

In the Ideal Millinery School. Complete
course ¥25. No. 94 Mi Whitehall at. We do
millinery ^vork free.

$200
e .
3MHam to Mra, Molly O. lid well, . him. No bones were broken, and he

'

BnIIcli»*r
Only a few small residence permits

and a permit for a small alteration Job
were issued Monday, and there were

WANTED—Nice, refined girl to learn ecalp
treatment, "must nave good references.

Call Ivy J091-L, afternoon 4 to 6.
H SMHam to Mr*. Molly O. llaweii, j mm. wo bones were D]

lot on -southwWt corner Woodrow and Com- sustained no lacerations,' though his
merclal avenue, 70x137 feet. December 18, back was. badly wrenched and he sus-
19&0_Mrs. Molly O- Tldwell to Winters ^As he "^^0^^deeo breath and
Campbell, same property. July 8, 1915. drw hw 1̂  u^nde? ISm to b«?k

the compact ovf the falL He was ren-
dered unconscious for onlyj a few min-

$667—-J. A. Waterhouse to Colonial Trust utes, and 'when he regained consclous-
codkpany. No. 2S Rosalia street, 47x135 feet, j ness he gave instructions to tne young
August 19, 1915. f men with him. to secure aid. Young

$1.240—W. W. Tlndail to Mutual Loan . Web-b went to the home of a negro, sc-
an d Banking comany, lot on west sloe - - - -
First street, 267 feet north of land lot 240
and 40 feet west of land lot 247, 70x140
feet. August 20, 191$.

$300—William M. Smith to Georgia Sav-
ings Bank and Trust company, lot on east
side Lansing street, 90 feet north of Thayer
avenue, €0x110 feet. August 19, 1915.

Bond for Title.
$6.800—E. H. Dawson to S. K. Neer.

northeast corner Copenhill and Carmel ave-
nues, 35x102. August 20, 1915.

WANTED—Teachers
ACME Teachers* Agency. Best service, moat

liberal terms; free to achool board. 1233
Hcaley bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7098

THE HAVERTY PURNITURK
will furnlsn your home. Use your credit

and enjoy your furniture while paying for
It. Haverty'a liberal credit plan helps you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenu* and
Pry or street, \
T?T?1̂ ,TP DEHVERT to families, Gerst'a
J. i.fcaiiJU famaus near beer, 80c,per dozen
net, In caaes ot two dozen. J. H. Lane &
Co.. Atlanta phone 524. 2896. Mell, Main 3080.
FOR SALE—One Eclipae gaa range, almost

new; one Instantaneous bath room gaa
heater, one bed room gas heater, reasonable.
J. L.. care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Six rooms and reception ball,

completely fur.; alao three unfur. rooms
In house. Small cash price or easy terms.
2s Carnegie Way. Ivy €487,
TYOTATTrGERST'S famous near beerTsOc
J-^O-t/J-J.̂  •*•*• dozen net, in ca-?cs of two dozen.
J. H. Lane & Co. Atlanta phones 524. 2898;
Bell. 3080. <

.... ____ „ _ _______ T ______ _„ modern
business block, worth $16.000 and leased

for term of years to responsible concern at
S per cent, payable $1,000 per annum for
four yeara and 96,000 fifth year, .or will pay
$125 per month for ten years without Inter-
gat. P. O. Drawer. No. 9, Louisville, Ga,

i' T - -- ^ - .

Th« arrival and departure -of naaaxgir
trains. Atlanta.

The following schedule flgurea *r* pub-
lished only as In/orma tlon and are not
guaranteed.

Atlanta Terminal Station. •
•Dally except Sunday. fSunday- only.
Atlanta, Bfrml^bam *md Atlantic. "

Effective May 30.
Brunswick. Wuycross

and Thomas-illle
Brunswick, Wuycross

and Thomasville

. . . -
1 HAVE in ready cash $10.000 to invest

In gilt-edge, purchase money notce.on north
side property, must be choice property; rive
full details. Address H-670. care Constitu-
tion. _ <. _ __________ _

WANTED — To buy good second mortgage
monthly notes at reasonable discount. I*.

, H. Zurllna' & Co.. C01-2 Silvey bldg. Phun*1 Main 624. ™

i Sleeping cars (on night trains between At-
; lanta and Thomasvlllo.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company,
No. Arrive From— i No. Depart To— ~~
42'West Pt. S 15am 35 New Or.. 6-25 am,

15 Columbus «:45 am

i WANTED.
j WANTED—First or second mortgage pur-
1 chase money notch; no commission charged.

K. C. Mcpherson, P. O. Box No. 474, At-
1 lanta. Ga. Ivy «293.

t>ECO.*JD-HAND SAFBS, all Blxea.£Lall'3 '
fire and burelar-proo* safes, vault doors. •

C. J-_. Danl_ej.^g8_FgUrth__Nat'l Bank Bldg. |
FOR SALS—One very fine, large jeweler's

cut glass wall case at a. sacrifice. Apply
at bt> S. Pryor. !

. 10 5
38 New Or. H 5V am
40 New Or. 2 15 pm
34 Montg'y.. 7 10pm
SO Columbus 7-45 pm
SG New Or. 11,35pm

33 Montg'y. 9:10 am
39 New Or.. 2:00pm
17 Columbus 4:05 pm,
37 New On. 6:20pm
41 West Pt. 5:45 pra

NEW 2"5-pound capacity refrigerator, never
been used, will take one-half cobt price.

$1,000—J. B. Jackson to George R, Hough-
ton, lot west side Fern street, 100 feet south
of Vanira street, 50x164. August 20, 1915.

52,000—G. C. Daniel to Mrs. I. M. Plckett,
11.5 acrea on Atlanta and Jonesboro road at
southeast corner O. G. Daniel's lot, land lot
28. fourteenth district. August IS, 1916.

$8,000—Edward M. Durant to Northeast-
ern Mutual Life Insurance company, lot
east side Peachtree road, 150x315; lot 24,
part of lot 1, block 1. of Peachtree Heights;
also lot at intersection of Ponce Ce Leon
avenue and Durant place, 306x97. August 11,
1916.

J150—M. J. O'Malley to John B. Roberts,
lot west side Dauphin street, i330 feet north
of NabelJe avenue,. 50x203. July 30, 1915,

•200—Minnie Holloway to Ware & Harper,
lot south aide of West Mitchell street, 320
feet west of Jefctha street, 40x100. July

$5 and Renew Loan of $50,000—Richard
Whltner to Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York, Arlington hotel property
at northeast end Marietta and Cone streets,
109x114. July 6. 1915.

$1,600—A. B. Tumlln to Mrs. Laura R.

HARDMAN & McJENKINS INS. AGENCY

General Agents Northeast Georgia
5O7 Empire Building, ATLANTA

i

Bell Phone Ivy 5469-J. Atlanta 5611-M

H. M. Thornhill
General Agent Southwest Georgia

ATLANTA, GA.

the Governor of

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30, 1915,
of the, condition of the * '

Indiana National Life Insurance Company
OF INDIANAPOLIS

Organized under the-lawe of the State of Indiana, made to tl
the*State of Georgia In pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal Office—316 -N. Meridian Street. • i
I. CAPITAL, STOCK.

1. Amount of Capital Stock (414.120.00
2. Amount of Capital Stock paid up In Cash «06,790.V00
S. Amount In Notes of the Stockholders ? S.157.60

These Notes are secured as follows (explain fully):
By stock for which they are given, stock being: attached

to note and delivered when note Is -fully paid. ^
II. ASSETS.

Total Assets - J928.617.41
III. LIABILITIES.

Total Liabilities J92S.617.41
IV. INCOME DtrMNQ THE F1KST SEX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.

Total Income r »206,593.S2
IV DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1916.

Total Disbursements ? 179,318.23
Greatest Amount Insured In any one rislc J 10,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 9,164,149.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, Is In the office* of the

Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTT OF MARION—Personally appeared be-

fore the undersigned, Tlrley R. Rudd, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he to the treasurer of the Indiana National Life Insurance Com-
•pany, and that the fpregoing statement is correct and true.

" \ VIRLET R. HUDD.
Sworn to and subscribed before m e, this 14th day of August, 1916.

MART E. HIBBITT, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires May 21, 1919.

Hardman & McJenkins
Insurance Agency

, 507 Empire Life Building
Phones: Ivy 5469-J Atlanta 5611-M

SEMI-ANNUAL. STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30, 1915,
of the condition of

THE UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

Organized under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, made to the Gover-
nor of the State of Georgia in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office—Northeast Corner Third and Walnut Streets.
I. CAPITAL STOCK. ^

"Whole Amount of Capital Stock '. .$400,000.00
Amount paid up in, Cash $ 400,000.00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value $1,697,459.11

III. LIABILITIES.
Total Liabilities .51,097,459.11

1V.\,1NCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE "TEAR 1915.
Total Income actually received during the first six months in

cash ? 230,793.23
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE TEAR 1915.

Total Expenditures during the first six moriths of year in
. cash $ 246,660.76

Greatest Amount Insured 4n any one ^risk f 25,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding i . . .^ . . 107,7*90,679.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of Jile In the office of

the Insurance Commissioner. >
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—Personally

•'appeared before the undersigned, James M. Canning, who, being duly sworn,
denoaes and says that he is the treasurer of The United Firemen's Insurance
— Y and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

•* " • t /t Hirrr>c> -*ir r*i \
.

JAMBS M. CANNING.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 14th day of August, 1915.

WM. M'KEB, JR.,
Notary Public. Commission Expires February 2, 1919.

Name of State Agent—M. B. Y^ATES.
Name ot Agents at Atlanta—HABDMAN & M'JENKINS. , •

cured a horse and went for a physi-
cian. Thompson was placed on a
stretcher and brought to the city in an
automobile.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 In«*rtlon lOe m. Ila-e.

f luaertfoUB «c * linr*
Insertion* Se • l!n«

le per word flat for cla«slfled ««Ter-
from outride of Atl»t».

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ^rdJnarjr
words to eucb Una.

Diacoriti nuance of advertising mual
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. Thta protect* your Interest*
aa well as our*.

yon can't ferlaic or acn*
ar Want Ad. phone M«ln

. 3GOU or Atlamttk OOO1.

courteous operators, thoroughly
millar with rate*, i ulea and class!flea-
tlons» will give vou complete informa-
tion. And, if yr j wiah. they will assist
you In wording- your 'want ad to make
It moot effective.

Accounts opened for ada by telepbon*
to accommodate you If your name 10 In
the telephone directory. Other wao*t
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor tb*
came day printed.
ISVEH.1T HOME HAS USK FOR CON-

STITUTIOft WANT ADS.

PERSONAL

FX/T SCRSSMS—PRICK 9c. THOMAS.
FLY SCRJ3UNS—FRIGE & THOMAS.
FL.Y SCRKJL.N3—PRICK ie TUUMAH.
1TLY SCKJEifiNB—±»H1CK & THUMAti.
FLY SCRKKN3—PRlCJfl &. THOMAS.

OCXice and salesroom, t-114. Pryor. Ivy 4202.

WANTED—2S',ooo PEOPLE
TO CAXJLi up X. L. Messenger Service Com-

pany for quick deliveries of all Jtlnds. At-
lanta phone 17, Bell phone Ivy 8(>ti9. J5
Poplar street.

F A TV/rrVTTSi GBBST'3 near beer, free
-OL-LVJ.V/ U O delivery to famlliea, only

80c dozen net In cases of two dozen. J. H,
Lane & Co., Atlanta phone 524, 2SUG. Bell,
Main 308<U

~\/l *"Yt>T>TTTXTTr AND other drug ad-
jylV^±VJ: JUJNJlldlctionB cured quickly
and without suffering by the new twlllcht
Bleep method. P. O. Box 7 7 8^
HAIR SWITCHES made, limited time, 75c.

Mall ordeVa taken. Call Main 2!>17.' 52
Fraaen street,

Inoved tiom. 11» fe»cbtrc»
«L. to 180 Pe»chtre» «t Malnayrtnc, 60&

aa usual. Ruaranteed. Jewelry
CHILDREN and adults' hair cut by speclal-

iBts. Sanitary Barber Shop. 9 Waiton st.
c^ -_
$2.50

We will tint your room now for
j2.BO. Wblta labor. Mala JB07-J.

LOST and FOUND

LOST articles eoraetlmea are never found;
• often they are stolen with no cbanc*

ot recovery, but when picked up by
honest person, they wiU cet back to the
*wner If advertlaed In tfaJ* column.

IXJST—A first mortgage not* mad*, payable
to Laura Smith Wall; not negotiable. Re-

turn to 899 Olenwood Avenue or call Ivy
8765-L. Suitable reward.
LOST—On street car or In Atlanta National

bank, silver-handled umbrella, engraved
monogram "M. S " Reward if returned 647
Equitable building.
LOST—White and brown puppy. Call

691; reward.

_ . . _ . .
p. H. Brewater. - Albert Howell. Jr.,

Hugh M. Doraey, Arthur Hvyman.
Doraey, Brewater, Bowell & Ueyman.

Attoraeys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 206. 206, 207, 20S, 21*

Kiaer Building, Atlanta, G*,
Long Distance Telephone, 8023, 3024 ana

2026. Atlanta. Ga.

DR. WM. DURHAM
DR. JOHN H. GOSS. JR.

DR. J. I* HOWBLL,
CHRONIC DISEASES.

OFFICE 208-9 GOULD BLDG.

HELP WANTED

MANY good openings yet. Write for litera-
ture. Foster's Teachers' Agry. Atlanta, Ga.

HELP^WANTED— Malu and Female
vou can become a high-class stenographer.

home study, by Givjer's new shorthand.
Send for surprises. Write "Givler," Waxa-
liachio, Te*aa.
FOR positions aa stenographer or book-

keeping register wltb Miss HItt, 618
Grant bufMfng. Phone Ivy SB8S.
IF YOU want a position or experienced

help call Reliable Employment Office. 71
Ivy street. Ivy 3984-J.

1TUATION
WANTED

FOR SALE-i— Practically new, complete set
of meat market fixtures. Apply H. Moore.

FOR SALE— Kranicn & Bach piano, vic-
trola and se\ving machine. 149 Cherokee

avenue.
AMERICAN typewriter, excellent condition*

Put in your suit case or grip. $8. Atlanta
phone 6141-B.
"NOT Superstitious, but I bsllev* In signs."

— KENT SIGN.S —
S6% Auburn. Ivy 1931

TYPEWRITER repair man will overhaul
your typewriter In your own office for

half price. Atlanta phone 6141-B.
SECOND-HAND army tents, \all sizes.

Springer. 295 S Pryor at. Main 2543-L.
FOR SALE — One 5-foot shelf, Havard

glasses, ?30. Phone East Point 338.
FOR SALE — Flat-top office desk In good con-

dition. Call Ivy 4JB8-J.
FOR SALE — One Miller range, 'In good con-

dition. Inquire at 24 Oak street.

1 Albany...

"•Macon
Mueon..
Savannah
Macon
Albany

Central of Georgia Hallway,
"The Right Way."

Depart To—
Savannah.. 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
M neon 12:30pm
Macon 4 -00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:40 pm
Savannah*. 10 10pm.
Valdosta... 8.40 pra
.TackBonVe. 10-10 pm
Thomasv'e. 11:59 pm
Albany ... 11-59 p

SUMMER RESORT FOR
1 SALE

OPENED 1905, and under same man-
agement. Owner can't give it Ms

personal attention. One of the best-
known resorts In western North Caro-
lina. Will keep interest or sell all.
Write the Davis Springs, Hiddenite,

1 North v Carolina. ^

Arrive Fro-.*,—
Tnomasi me. G 25 am
Jacksonville. 6 4*7 am
Sa\annah.. 6 25am

. 6 25 am
:. 7:40 am
. G 25 am

11 01 am
4 20 pm

. S 15 pm
many S,15pm Albany ... ll't.3 pra
i-'lty Ticket Office, Fourth National Banlc

- bulldinp, Peachtreo and Marietta streets.
1 Telephones—Main 490. Standard 187.

49

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier ot the Sotrtb.
Lrrive From—

•lile.

A LIVE business man who TV ill Invest
$2,500 In a going, profitable business.

Salaried position as treasurer Money need-
ed to expand business. Local references re-
quired and given For imm^Uiate interview
address H-839, Constitution.

- _ 30 am
Jackson'e. 6 55 am

oa New York 6 05 am
1 Jackson'e. 6 10 am

12 Shrevep't. 6-30 am
17 Toccoa... 8 10am
26 Hellln. .. 3 SO'-am

8 Rome. . 9 46 airi
27 Ft. Vary 10-45 am
-1 Colum'E. 10 50 am

7 Macon . II 10 am
40 Memphis 11-15 am
->« £.Jn^n'J" H 05pm
30

MALE

AM ANSWER TO YOUR AD
OR several of them nuty be s«nt In

as late as a week after your ad last
appeared in Tno Constitution. Such
responses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
Situation Wanted advertisers. So, If
y ou want a wider rang a of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box n'unber card, and call at or pbon*
to The Constitution frequently for at
leabt a week.

SPECIAL rateu for Situation Wanted
ada; Three lines one time, 10 cents;

three times, 15 cents. To ret thea*
rates, ads must be paid In advance
and. delivered at "i he ConstUuUuu
office.

correct or no cnarge. win ao me i
reasonable. Only ask for an interview. Ad-
dreaa'-H-830, care Conntltutlon.
YOUNG, energetic, progressive businesa man

v, ishea to lorni connection with respon-
sible nrm, offering opportunity for develop-
ment and advancement by hard work, ex-
pert stenographer,..all-round office man; best
references. Interview solicited. Permanent,
care Constitution.
I HAVE $1.000 In cash and deblre a Job

with some reliable firm, can do most any
kind of work. No bookkeeping: preferred.
Collecting, Dalesman in department store
or traveling as salesman. "Would loan same
to employer if properly secured. H-837,
Constitution.
ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN' Tne Clear-

ing House for the Unemployed, 611 Cham-
ber ot Commerce building, con furnish high-
grade help in iradej, and professions Serv-
ice free to all. Office hourt> ill to 1. 2 to
5. Saturday 10 to 1. Ivy 7110. Atlanta bO.
WANTED—A salaried Job fay a young man

with, good hatoita and a college education.
Ase 21. Have been Helling life insurance on
commission. Office woi k preferred. Can
keep books. Address H-&44, care Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Position with good houee, by

young man, experienced in bookkeeping
and banking, good habits, former employ-
era as reference, salary no object. H-S2G,
care Constitution. .
WANTED—By September 1, position as

salesman, with shoe or gent's furnishing
store, by young man, single, experienced,
with best references. Address H-S41, care
Constitution.
EXPERT bookkeeper and office manager

wishes to make change; 15 years' bank-
Ing, commercial and public accounting cx-
peripnce. No objection to leaving- city. Ad-
cLresa Accountant, caro Constitution.
A NO 1 WINDOW TRIMMER,~cara writer,

gent's furnishing and shoe salesman, de-
sires position at once, either in or out of
the city. Box F-490, care Constitution.
NIGHT POSITION by ambitious young men.

"Want to study dentistry and will appreciate
an offer. Address J. L. W., care Consti-
tution.
STENO-BOOKKEEPER. young married

man, 24, experienced, competent and ac-
curate, wishes position with reliable con-
cern. Reference present * employers. Ad-
dress H-838. Constitution.
WANTKD—Position by combination stenog-

rapher and typewriter, experienced in gen-
eral office work, good reference. Freeman.
Phone Ivy 845Z-J.
"WANTED—Position as farm overseer, with

best reference. G, B. Welch, McDonough,
Ga.. Route 1
HIGH-GRADE office man and bookkeeper

wants work, first-class references and long
experience. A-No. I, care Constitution.
EXPERT bookkeeper, offlcq man, salesman

or shipping clerk, Interview solicited.
H-833, care Constitution.
WANTED—-Position as watchman, ten years*

experience; best references, must have
work. Address H-S28, care Constitution.

FEMALE

SPECIAL rates for Situations Wanted
a£a: Three lines one time, 10 cents;

three times, 1& cents. To get thes*
rates, ads must be .paid In advance
and delivered at The Constitution
Oftlce.

YOUNG JJADY, experienced as office as-
sistant, also some stenographic experi-

ence, sterling character, must have work;
noderato salary. Phone Ivy 3570-J or H-233,
:are Constitution.

WANTED—Sewing toy experienced dress-
maker by the day or work to bring hora«.

City reference. 224 \T. Mitchell. ' Estelle
Tolbert, colored. ________________

Co., office 625 South Pryor St . .Main 124.
ORIOLE BABY BASKET, in "good condition,

cheap. Phon« Decatur 542.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

DELICIOUS near beer, 80c
dozen net, in cases i of twovdozen, free delivery to families. J. H. Lane

& Co. Bell. Main 3080. Atlanta, 624 or
2893.
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goods, pianoa and of flee furniture; casb
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell St. Main 2424.
WANTED—Cooking range with water back;

also large hall heater or base-burner. Call
Ivy 1768.

WANTED—Second-hand gaa range, first-
class conditioj^,^ bargain.^ Ivy 1075-J.

Second-hand portable garage at

DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoes
and clothing. The Vestlare. 166 Decatur St.

WOULD like to communicate with party
experienced In wholesale or brokerage

fruit and produce business \vlth view of (
forming partnership or buMnebs connec- |
tlon. \References required that frill stand
thorough Investigation, Mime Uke-w ise fur-
ntshad. Address H-^Q. care Con^tltu11 on.
FOR SALE—Only cash KenerCir^tore In ono

of the best towns in north Georgia, year-
ly business $20,000, and can be doubled.
Stock about JG.OOO, best stand and only
available house In town, yood reason for
selling-. Rare chance. Rex, care Constitu-
tion |
WE offer the stock ot pickles, preserves,

vinegars, etc, formerly owned b> Dixie
Vinegar and Preserving Company. Salle now
going on at 364 to 378 Marietta, street! Low-
ery Fruit and Produce Company.
fYF? ]~fcT^ R A CASE of Gerst'a famous near
*-'J-l'-L'-L«-1-*'beer, only 80c per dozen, In
cases of two do^en J. H. Lane & Co. At-
lanta phone 544. 2896 Belt. Main 3080.
FOR SALE—Boarding house, nice and

clean, well filled with boarders. On ac-
count of bad health will sell cheap. 126
WaahlngtQ" street. Main 2476.
FOR SALE—$3,000 stock In highly profitable

Georgia Industrial enterprise, strictly cash.
Bargain. Address H-832, care Constitution

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
'and courteous attention

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by improved property, 6 % to 8 p*r
cent, straight; also monthly plan, at S per
cent on & years' time, payable J21.6G per
month, on the thousand, which Includes In-
terest; will also lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notet. wanted. FOSTER *
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood avenue.

COTTON STORED
AND k

MONEY LOANED ,
RECEIPTS given acceptable to REGIONAL

BANK, or when placed in our warehouse we
charge only reasonable storage and loan fair
amount on va.lue of cotton at 6 per cent
per year, charging only actual time money
IB used, "Woodward Investment Company.
Atlanta, Ga.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on, Atlanta homes or buslnesi

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON.
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT ^
SOMB good downtown, central. Improved

loans at a low rate of Interest. AZco ap-
plication on hlgh-ciasa property will ha*»
Immediate attention. \

TUEMAN & CALHOinST,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

WANT AN APPLICATION FOR $6,000.
MUST BE IMPROVED PROPERTT AND

IN ATLANTA. W. O. ALSTON, 1203 THIRD
NATION.#L BANK BLDG.

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.

MALE
STORKS AND OFT1CES.

WANTED—Young man to handle soda fount
in Tuscalooaa, Ala , experience necessary;

salary $10 week. GIvo names of former em-
ployers and ful l information about self. Re-
ply Box 810, Montgomery, Ala.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER

TRADE. The World Is constantly needing
more barbers. Our graduates earn good
\vaeea. Few iveeka completes with us. Pre-
pare now for comin.K neuron's ruan Call or
write V MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 38
Luckie St.

YOUNG LADY stenographer with six years'
experience in general office work, knowl-

edge bookkeeping-, wishes position, L. C. D.,
care Contsltution.

.
Attention, Business Men t

THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE UN-
EMPLOYED, 611 Chamber of Commerce

building-, can furnish high-rrade help In
trades and professions. Service free to all.
Ivy 7110, Atlanta 60.

"iES—If you have two bands. Prof. G. O
Brannine will teach you the barber trad* •

for 930. and give uuges while learning,
paying position in our chain of shope. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St. ,

FOR SALE and
WANTED '

FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND
TO LOAJM QN ATLANTA

IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH K^OX
CANDLER BLDG.

LIBERAL, LO^NS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JEWELRY. LOW 1N-

TEKEST BATES.x JEFFEESON LOAIST
SOCIETY

59 North Forsyth St.,
Opposite JPoatof fice. _

LOGAii funds in bank Cor quick loans In
sums ranging from Jl.000 to $5,000. Alto

solicit loans on stores, hlffh-cla&s dwell-
jnea or apartments in any amount desired
at lowest cu-rent rates. Dvmaon & Gay. 409
£ jvrtablc. Ii> S678.

ISCELLANEOUS.
MEN WITH SKILLED MINOS AltfD BODIES

SUCCEED—Navy often* you this training.
You draw good pay, lead healthy Ufa, eat
nourishing" food, receive free medical care
and hospital treatment if sick. You owe it
to your future to investigate this offer. Ap-
ply . Navy ' Recruiting Station, FOB to f flee
bunging. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

WANTED—Man with, horse and i rig to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make good

money. Apply City Circulation Department
" "istltution.
"WANTED—Names of men, 11 or over.

Wishing *o\ eminent Jobs; (HE month.
No pull necessary. Bo* F-437. car* Coa-

SALESMEN AN1> SOLICITORS.

SALESMAN
I HAVE a splendid con trie t for two blg-n-

classcd salesmen for Atlanta. Do not ap-
ply unless; you can give beet of references
and hove the ability. Apply S2S Candler
" " ~g. s to i)-30 a, m.

GOOD FURNITURE .
FOR SALE

IN private residence at No. 71 Ea8t Fif-
teenth street, including bed room furnish-

ings, rockers, rugs, curtains, small dresser,
chiffonier, brass beds, etc.

ALSO
AN unusually attractive solid mahogany

dining room set <Burke & Gay), table,
sideboard, serving table ana eight chairs,
leather upholstering*

AT GREAT BARGAINS
Phone—Main 1291 or Room No. 820, Geor-

gian Terrace Hotel.

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE!
COMPANY. Real estat* loans, current rate.

Purchase money note's bought. See Rex B.
Mooney, Cliff C Hatcher Insurance Agency,
221 Grant Bldg. Botb^phonea.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY. V

319-20 TEMPLE COURT.

AUTOMOBILES

f OB SALE.

USED CAB BARGAINS
WE HAVE A FEWi MOBE

OF THESE SLIGHTLY
USED OAKS STILL ON
HAND- T H E S E CARS
M U S T BE SOLD AT
ONCE; AND REMEMBER,
WE CAN A R R A N G E
TERMS TO RESPONSI-
BLE PARTIES.
Regal $150.00
Overland ^ 150.00
King 250.00
E. M. F 125.00
Maxwell 275.00
Maxwell Baby 50.00
Buick "if 200.00
E. M. F. .̂ 175.00
Oakland 400.00
Selden . j v. }... 250.00

STUDEBAKER CORPO-
RATION OP AMERICA

24S-7 Peachtree St., Cor. Harris
Atlanta, Georgia.

FOR SALE
ONE 1514 Chevrolet roadster, one B-passen-

ger Rco (second-hand) In first-class con-
dition, quick sale Johnson Motor Car Co.,
455 Peachtree street.
FOR SALE OR liXcHAXGE—Stoddard-

Da> ton 7-pasienger automobile new ly
painted, in splendid condUion- a bat-gain,
or \vill exchange for real e&tate. Can be
eeen at QdonVs^garage, -tl I \y st
FOR SALE—A used car, blggent barg-aJn In

Atlanta. Phone or call Ludv-Ig &. Morton,
451 Peachtree at.
FOR SALE—Used parts, on 1812 Maxwell;

price no object; some good bargains. Mr.
Merritt, Firestone Tire Company. Atlanta.
FOR SALE—Second-hand automobiles, all

makes. B6 South Forsyth. Main IS.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300, o
Brookhaven Club, for 12,500 gasoline car

In fine ccndltlon. Address E-167. care Con-
atltution. \

oppS-rtt*
sllne car

FORD tourtng car, 1915 model only; must
be flrat-class condition. "Will pay cash,

state price. H-&34, care Constitution.gtate price. J±-BJIJ. care <Jpns mutton.
"WILL buy 3 or 4 Fords, also other znakeaT
_ Henderaon Garage. 34-36 Auburn ave.
WANTED — Secondf-hand automobile. Ctiai 68

South Forsyth street. Phone Main 10.

StFI'LIES-^CCESSOKIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS FtEFAINTED
Tops recovered and repaired: whMla,

springs and axles repai
rder

39 Chart e.V
37 X. Y.....
15 Bruns'k .
31 Rlchm'd.
SI Ft. Val'y .. „„ VM
16 Chatta'a. 9 35 pm
24 Kan. City. 9 55 pm

« ^°.!um's- 10 25 pm
2 Chicago. 10 45 pm

: 10 pi
2 1 0 pm
4 15 pm
4 20 pm
5 00 pm
8 00 pm
8 00 pm
ft 05

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y.... 13:01 aim
20 Colum's . «:15 am
23 Kan. CUT 6:lSam
1 Chicago.. 6.XO am

12 Rlchm'd. 6 65 am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:16 am
16 Bruns'k.. 7:46 am
38N. Y. . .
40 Charl'e.
6 Macon..

2* Blrm'm.
30 N. Y
15 Rome....

G Clncln'L.
18 Toccoa,..
22 Colum's..
3d Memphis.
28 Ft. Val'y. 6 20 pm
10 Macon... B :30 pm
2G Heflln ... 5:46 pm
49 Asheville. 8'40 pm
24 Jackso'e. ID.05 pm

2 Jackso'e. 10.56pm
11 Shrevp't. 11 30 pm

12.06 pm
12:15 pro.
12tfO pm
12-25 pm

2-25 pin
3.25 pm
4 25 pm
4.45 pm
6*10 pm
6:16 pm

All Trains Run Daily; Central Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Pftachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday, t Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No Arrive From—

3 Charle'n 6 10 am
3 wilm'n. 6 10 am

11 Buckh'd, 7 40 am
•13Buckh'd. 9.30am

1 Augusta. 1 05 pm
5 Augusta •» 35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8 20 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Aug. and

East.... 7.30 am
6 AU£u'a. 12 25 pm
S Augu'a.. 3 30 pm

12 Buckh'd. 6.10pm
t!4 Buckh'd. 5 00 pm

4 Charl'n, 8 45 pm
4 Wilm'n. 8.45 pra

Louisville
Effect!*

Slashvllle Railroad.
Leave. | Arrive.

»d touibvllle .7 12am
KnoxvMe via Blue Ridge. .7.22 am
Knoxville via Cartersvllle .7 12am
Knosville via Carteroville .4*45 pn

9 50 pm
1J.10 pm

Blue Ridge accommodation. 3 40 ipin 10.30 am

Seaboard Air tine Railway.
Effective May 30, ISIS.

No. Arrive From—
UN. T. ... 7 00am
11 Norfolk.. 7 00 am
HWaahln'n. 7.00am
llPortbm'h. 7 00am
17 Abbe.SC. S GO am

6 Blrm'm.. 2 30pm
22 Memphis ~ ~ " '
£2 Bir:

5 K Y ...
5 Waslii'n..
5 Norfolk .
5 Portam'h.

12 Blrm'm .
29 Monroe. .

li 10 am
11 10 am

D 00 pm
5 00 pm
6 00 pm
5 00 pm
9 00 pm
" 00 pm

No. Depart T<
11 Bfrm'm.. 6
30 Monroe

6 N. Y
6 Wash'n..
G Norfolk..
€ Ports'h...
6 Richm'd.

23 Birm'm..

5 Memphis.
IS Abbe.S.C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk..
12 Porsm'h.

City Ticket Office, 88 Feachtre«

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive From-i— , Np. Depart T

3 NaKhvllle. 7 10 am 94 Chicago.,
73 Home... 10 20am ' " " '"
93 Memphis 11 55 am
1 Nashville. 6 35 pm

95 Chicago.. 8 20pm

.30 am
r 00 am
I 00 pm
t 00 pm
! 00 pm
t 00 pm
I 00 pm
| 45 pm
i 20 pm
1:20 pm
LOO pm
I -SO pm
! 30 pm
[.SO pm
St.

*2 NaihvlTu. 8:36 am
92 Memphis. 4:66 pm
72 Rome fi:15 pm
4 Nashville. S'BOpm

No. 95 — Dixie Flyer, arrive* Terminal
Station. ^

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
VACATION TIME. '

A PHONE call will bring an auton
to your door, any hour, day or i

Prompt and polite service.
BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPATTT.

ATL. 3660—8, LUCKIE—Lt
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOH SALE—New piano taken for debt:
never used and have no use for 1L Will

eell far below regular price to £«t rid of
It. Genuine barcaln. Address G. O, J~, car*
Constitution.
PATlTY In financial *tralt« must m«ll rood

upright piano quick, no reasonable offer
refused. 88 Garden St. Ivy 7446.

' MUSIC AND DANCING
GERARD-THIGHS' Vocal college reraoVe<4

Baptist Tabernacle, Luckle street. Cotton'
recei.ed for tuition fe<

FIRST-CLASS 'teacher wants 2 or 9 piano
pupils. 26 Durant place. Phone I. »147.

WEST END DANCING ACADEMY—Danclnc
Thursday and Saturdays. West J1,-L.

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN the system of shorthand officially
adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-

ta. Investigate our 925 scholarship*. Easy
payments. Simplex Shorthand School. 6*
East Mitchell street Atlanta,

PR ESSM AKING—SEWING

DRESSMAKING, altering and remodellnr.
Prompt attention. Will come to your hom«

and make fittings. 214 K. Hunter. Atlanta

POULTRY, SEED
and PET'STOCK

Bodies built or repaired.
Auburn Avenue

EVANS GARAGE ^
FORD SPECIALISTS

"HOXESTY OUB POLICY."

WANTED.
WANTED—To buy boef catue and milk

cows or exchange mfllc cow. for beat c*t*
tie. I. N. Aske\%. 978 Marietta St. Atlanta
phone 3S72. Bell Main 516.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO-
7t»l WHITEHALL ST.\ "VS E3T 162

B. H. HENDERSON. W. U. FOSTER. 1

WE HAVE ON HAND S16.000 INDIVIDUAL
FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

7 PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINE & CO™
E01-2 SH-VEYBLDG. MAIN «24.

RADIATORS REPAIRED)
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned san» day

received. 287 JBdgewood Ave. i lvy 6373,
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPl^E ^
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payment-?; confidential,
Scott & Co.. 820 Austell building.

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
Lamps. Windshields Made and Repaired.

\Varlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
24S EDGEWOOp, AVENUg.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage At-
lanta or suburban property. Sol Epstein,

623 Hurt bldg. Call Ivy 466C.

AMRU1CAN distributer* Tuncaten electric
lamps (independent). Your bualnesa ao-^

llctt«d. We can save row money. JUberal
discounts. Representative* wanted. Writ*.
~ U. filner Company, JUrhM^aft v*-

offer for quick eale all fixtures and
manufacturing equipment of the I>l*te

Vinegar and Pick.« Company, consisting: 08.
pickles, tanks, kraut tanks, kraut threshing
machine, cabbage coring machine, electric
dynamo* engine and boiler, copper kettle,
boiling vat, syrup bottling: machine, cider
press, hydraulic pressure and in fact every- .
thine used by «n up-to-date pickle, vinegar,
kraut and preserving1 plant. 364 to 87S Jtfarl- f
eUa street. JUmery Fruit ana Produce Com- j

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
at c. 7 and S per cent. "Whitner & Co.,

305 Grant building.

ODOM BRPS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In our more epactoas

quarters. Garage and repair work a. spe-
cialty. 41-4? Ivy St. Main KJ23 Atl. 9OS.

WE LOAN on Atlanta real cutate and buy
ptuchose money notes. 209 Grant B!dg. Th«

Merchants jfc jiechanicH' Banking_& Loan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

r-cntl estate. FHahugh Knox. 11,13 Cand-
lerbulldlnc.
MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

gtis & Holllday. 309 JPetera building.
"WANT applications Cor ^l'ooo. ti ifro and

14,000. Jones Realty Co. Main 1176.'

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with S. A. Mlddlebrooks, now
located at 63 South Prj or st. Mala 347.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
USED motorcycles, all makes, S35 and ap.

Retail department. HB.rlcy-D&.vldnor\ Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta, Ga, 224 F«acb.tre* ftu ^

FOR SALE—Tho finest Day horae la thft i
city, perfectly gentle: also buggy and

harness good as new. If you are tn the
market it will pay you to call. A bargain.
Phone Mrs. Geo. E. Ruffin, Jo St. Char lea
avenue_r\y 2172.
ONE open light delivery wagon for Mile

cheap. Phone Ivy 69*7
HOKSES, wag-one and buggies for rent.

Whitehall. Main 2393. Atlanta 13*4.

MEDrCAL

n A T A T?T?TT OF HEAD. atomMh,
\~J-cV J- ̂ 4J-VJ-Vii. bladder or other orc*n«
entirely cured. Write one who had it. P. O.
Box 3J9. Atlanta^ Ga. _
WANTED—Th* address of an

with means, male or female, afflloted with,
pulmonary tuberculosis; an lnv«i*tl«atloti
will cost y*u nothing. Addreas Lock Box
388. Atlanta, Ga.
TV *-rri -VT JQ DISEASES cured.
1YLH.1N O European Speclallat; flneit •quip*
ment. Dr. Holbrook. 2.0S-6-7 McKenrie BKU.
MRS DR- E. W. SMITH, of 288 W. Peach-

tree, will move after September 1 to fclt
W. Pea.cntre«.
DISEASES of men cor«4. Dr. Bowea.

clallst. 206 McKenzle bulldl&c. Bell ~
Ivy 8423-J. AtlantA phone CK1*B.

AUCTION £ALE»
THE SOUTHERN ^AUCTION

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. wilt
buy or iell your furniture, household t
w piano. F&oae Bell Mala

MEWSPAPEJRI
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BUSINESS^CARDS
BOARD AND ROOMS

80c PBR DOZEN, Geret'a famous near

INMAX PABK.
TWO nicely furnished soora*; all conven-

iences; board, optional; gentlenfon only.
682 Edge wood. Ivy 5681.
L FEW select boarder* wanted, private

family; all conveniences. Ivy '1214-1*,

beer, fr«« delivery to home in cases A GORDON ST., West End: private tamllr
of two dozen. J._ H. Lane & Co. Atlanta has large front _room, well furniahed and. . .
•84, 38»g. Ball, Main 3080.
COXTSAOTINO AJO) CAKFENTEK WOKK.

V, E. T. CROCKETT. CARPENTER WORK.
MO SOUTH PRTOR. MAIN 3661. ^

a-PHMACB BBFAUUKC.
dean your furnace; work

Caa»ady. Repair Map. Pacatur

,
excellent board. Will take refined couple
or one\or two gentlemen. Weat 747.

NICELY furnished rooms, with or without
board, all conveniences. North Decatur car

line, private family. Phone Decatur 880.

WANTED—Board—Ropm»_ _ _
OLD"

.rj HAT CIJCANING. ,.-.-.-.-.-.
ILA.T3 MAI>E~~NSfw—Satlatactlon I WANTED—2 or 3 fur. or unfnr. roomsi prl-

t'lHio1* **̂  order* given prompt | yate *ath, sleeping porch, garage, eTep-
ACMJ! HATTERS. »0 EAST HUNTER ST. )

B*U Phone Ivv «82-J. Atl. Phone 6842-A.
Barn Phone M- »91-J.

AKINS TRANSFER CO.
W* more the -people. I -

W* do all Idnda of grading and heavy hauling \
22- Auburn Ave. i

T. L. AKJNB. TEAMS FOR HIRE. !

W-ANTJ3X»—Boom and board In private home ;
on north side. H-94. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms

JOHNSON-CRUMLEY

i »

i

MONPMBA'TB.
1 BLE AND 'GRAN-

ITIC WORKS aell the beat monument*.
Prtc«« 4rtll nult you. Main 2610-J. 40'- Ea»t
Hunter etreet. Entrance Oakland Cemetery.

MOTOK
MOVING

MOVE your household goods by
/~v ,-*i..iri/-n *c Rooms by the month, ¥25 and up, one or

motor van. Our service IS | tvv<> persona. Oliver John.on. proprietor.

KtR>lSHKl>—NORTH BIDE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BE&T. family and tourlat hotel In Atlanta;

first-class In every respect; extra large
rooms, beautifully furnished and TV ell ven-
tilated. A lew vacant rooms. Come and
Investgate and we are BUTC that y^u will
stop at the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourlata. Hotel aoaolutely fire-
proof. ,

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, GAA, opposite the Candler bid*.,

corner Pryor and Houston streets. In the
heart of everything:. Room» without hath*
$1; rotfms, connecting bath. $1.2Eu rooms,
private bath. Jl 50. Elegantly furnished.
Fiee public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooms and baths have outside exposure.

jrompt and efficient.
• - . BELLE ISLE

MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,
4 LUCKIE ST.

Cvy 166; 5190. , Atlanta 1598.
NJSW KUBBEB TIKES.

painted and recovered. Robert Mitchell.
WT-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3076.

PAINTING AND^Vl'Atl. TINTING.

•nd wall tinting, satlsraction guaranteed.
Main 1M2.

FDMPS BEPAE&ED.
Hmgr'fiETAtiffipT^r^^un^^lacTanery

Co.: office 622 S. Fryor St. Main 124.
BOOT REI-AIKINC,. ,

.MxHJ -IN -Hi J- mg a Bpeclalty. 12 inoiixbs'
ruarantee: reasonable rates. Call Ivy 960.

SEWTOCLJKACHINES.
BETTER be safe than »orry. Have your old

machine repaired by factory experts,
where worlc Is guaranteed. Phone Main
4767. Quick service. I

SHEET METAI, WORK.
JLNYTHIN(3 fn sheet metal, we can make.

S7-89 S. Forsyth. Main 3462, Atlanta 2961.
STOVE "REPAIRING.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
BBCOND-HAJ4Z> stovea bought, sold and ex-.

BTAjStDAnB STOVB AND BEPAIR CO.
il L,ttckiK Ivy 283, Atlanta 8»2.

STORAGE AND SHIPPING.
t fill ' HAVEiRTY FtoRNlTURE CO. will

stor^, pack or ehlp your ^household goods;
reasonable and responsible. Both phones, or
call at office. ADBUBN XVE.. CORNER
PRYOR. v

""̂ TSit̂ g ̂  SS£-££ig **=-

EOUNTBEE'S " ZSSSg*1'1'
PhonM: Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta IBS*.

1 " WAXJL. TINTING.

Hai?e Your WatLPaper 'SS t̂SS
tinted.- -Main 1489-J.

JE^
WATER SUPPinr SYSTEMS, the Dunn Ma-

chinery Co.. 622 S. Pryor. Main 124.
WINDOW AMD BOISE CT.EAJTCNG.

HA TTO1M A T WINDOW CIXJ. C.. 47 B.
f»fL J. iW-lN nij Hunter. M. 117B. M. 4S7D-J.

FOR RKNT— Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

rrPEWRITERS rented four months for *5
and up* Initial payment applied In event

of purchase. AGk for August "Marked
3own" list No. 7O American Writing Ma-
chine Company. 4ft 1C., Pryor St.. Atlanta. Ga.

\ * s

-

* THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIHBPROOF.

WKLK, furnished rooav with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Falrlle St.. near^ Carnegie IJbrarjr

148 FORREST AVENUE
LARGE, nicely lur. room. In steam-heated

apt. , alfao hall bedroom to young man ;

IN the Corinthian, 136 "VY- Peachtree, de-
Itprlitful room, adjoining bath, outside ex-

posure, steam heated, to couple, young men
or business women, $15 month. Main 4596.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
NEWI/Tv finished, hot water In all rooms;

rates reasonable. 164 Peachtree.
T7OFORRBST AVJS., beautifully furnished
-»• ' & room for two or three ladles or gen-
tlemen; every convenience, dancing prlvl-

THREK OR f OUR ROOMS, completely fur-
nished, for housekeeping, with owner, no

children. 105 West Baker street. Phone Ivy
2476-J.
•VTJTT A TW^lT PT4 195* XL HARRIS ST.iJtlii AJJvJi-X'Xl Bachelor room* d»
luxe; 0v«rr modern conveni«nce. Ivy 3071.
TO LADY In private family wltb adults,

steam heat, adjoining bath, every convent-
ence reasonable, references exchanged. Ivy
5061.

124 IVY, APT. «
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room.
ONE nice, large furnished room, private

home. North Boulevard; All coave&leaces.
Ivy 2471-J.

vats residence, good location, walking dis-
tance, north aide, for gentlemen. Phone Ivy
6603.
NICELY fur, rooms, with or without pri-

vate bath; all conveniences; beat locality.
Ivy 8739.
NICELY furnished, large room, suitable for

Iwo or lour young men, hot water, all
conveniences. 400 Luckle St. Ivy 2457-J.
BEAUTIFUL fur. room, with sleeping

porch, to ladles or gentlemen. 43 W.

NICELY FUR LARGE, STEAM-HEATED
HOOMl WITH PRIVATE BATH, 64 FOR-

REST AVE.
LARGE w ell fur. room ; all conveniences-;

private family. Merrltts ave._!vy 974-L.
32~CARNEGIE WAY, Stafford. Apt. 5 ;

nicely fur room, all conveniences.

near In. 173 Forrest ave.
LARGIfi, n*cely furnished rooma. In steam-

heated apartment. 11 West Bakdr, Apt. C.

youie men, all conveniences. 24JW. Baker.
LAKGK, nicely" fur. "rooms, ali^c"onvenrences,

close In. 17 E. Cain.
NICELY fur. room to 2 or 3 young men;

reasonable. ̂ 196 Courtland. Ivy 3U18-J..
WANTED — noommate for young man in

Kteam-heated room. , Ivy U9SO-X2.
NICELY fur. rooms to men and business

rVWTj1 FUR. ROOM, near Ford plant; pri-

PEOPLE DO NOT WANT
TO WALK : : : ; : : : : :

PHONE TOUR WANT ADS
TO MAIN 6000. ASK FOB
CLASSIFIED AD DEPT.;

ATLANTA 6001.

Biff more tiian ia necessary, or ride, either, except on pleasure
bent.

/
That's why you should Insert your phone number in your

advertisement. Make It convenient for those who want to
answer your ad, but who will not Inconvenience themselves to
call In person. \ v

GIVE YOUR PHONE JTCTMBER
You will receive more answers to your ad than It only the

address Is given. t

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
WEST B,NI>.

FOR RENT—In West End, 2 connecting
rooms for light housekeeping, furnished

or unfurnished. Very reasonable. Phone
Weat 408-J. 206 Oglethotpe ave.
TWO rooms, butler's pantry and china

closet between; completely furnished for
housekeeping; sink In kitchen. Phone West
70Z-J. (

INTVIAN PARK.
THREE connecting rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, for housekeeping, all conveni-
ences, except furnace. Call Ivy 3468-L.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC,

FOR RENT—House.

CNH'CKMSHBD.

FOR REN^—249 Euclid avenue.
A beautiful 8-room residence in

best section of Inman Park. Has
hardwood floors, electric lights,
furnace heat, etc. Price, $35.
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOB RBNT—S3 Luclle avenue, filx rooms,

hall and bath, servant's room, furnace,
with hot water connection and open nre-
places, $30 per month, also No. 144 Ashby
street, five rooms, ball and bath room, fur-
nace, with hot water connection, and open
fireplaces, 926 per month. These places
are modern and flrst-clato, with beautiful
surroundings and very best residence section,
car line, 10 minutes to postofnce. Owner.
West. »-J.
FOB BENT—G3 Luclle avenue, 6 rooms.

hall and bath, servant's room, furnace
with hot water connection and open fire-
places, >30 per month.
ALSO NO. 144 ASHBY St., B rooms, hall

and bathroom, furnace with hot water
connection and open fireplaces, $25 per
month. These places are modtrn and first-
class with beautiful surroundings and very
best residence section, car line, ten minutes
to postof flee. O« ner. West g-J.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
" TJNTUBNJSHF1X V

FOR BUNT—NEW FLEMISH BRICK
APARTMENT; SIX ROOH3. FIRST

FLOOU: SCREENED. WINDOW SHADES
FURNISHED, LARGE TILE) FRONT VEX.
RANDA, SPLENDID FURNACE; EVERT
MODERN CONVENIENCE. IS WJSST 10TH
ST., BETWEEN W. PEACHTBEBI AND
SPRING. PHONE IVY 6832-J.

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East avenue; three,

four, five and six-room apart-
ments,^ all conveniences.

5-room house ij West Alexan-
der street.

A. W. ^ARLINGER,
304 North Boulevard.

FOR RENT BY OWNER—Two steam-heat-

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NOKTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Office* FOR RENT—Office*

OFFICES FOR RENT
HURT BUILDING

\ I V

Adaptable Arrangement of Choice Suites
Or Single Rooms

Reasonable Rates
All Conveniences

ApplyJll HurtBldg.

PJione'Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—'Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

\ APARTMENTS

THE HAMILTON
•ina 6-room apart-
rooms, hardwood

NEW steam-heated 5
meats, large living .... .

floors, tile baths, screened porches 'storage
rooms, ?50, $55. and ISO. 21 Ea=t Bitr.ii.li
street, next door to Peachtree. Pho
IHon Douglas. Ivy 428.
FOR RENT—House of 2 apartments, en-

trlcity, lnt,ti
elec-

venlence. large porches in both front and
rear, cement laundry, front and back yards:
up; talrs, 5 rooms, $33.10; downstairs. 6
rooms. J40.60 141 E. North *ave. I. 7448-J.

2-STORY, 6-ROOM HOUSES
ONE COTTAGE 5 ROOMS AND HALL

. 193 Plum St tlft.SO
Ivy 2457-J. 1.206 Plum St 16.50

215 Plum St 18.50
} Strictly white section, house
f ern conveniences and are
1 Mock from car line. Appl

5-ROOM APT., In home with owner, com-
plete in every detail, water and hot water

heat furnished; garage, splendid location;
extra good car service, reasonable rental to

F"IRST^CLA^S~APA ... __.BETH. EIGHTH STREET, NEARPEACHTREE, SIX LARGE ROOMS,BEDROOMS, MODERN HOUSEFIXTURES, HEATING,PORCHES AND BATH _. ...GOLDSMITH. IVY 2739-J, OR JANITOR.
TILED HALLS,
PHONE J. W.

ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,
hot and cold water. Janitor service, all

modern conveniences, $35 per month; can be
sf>en at 324 Forrest avenue. L, B. Sanders,.

Petera_ JJuildiny._ _
ONE 6 -room and one if- room apt., with

sleeping porch, front porch, private en-
trance, modern and in good condition, north
side; best location; rent cheap. Ivy 7228.have mod-

°-nAy _ _one-half ' FOR RENT—On north side.

for rent. A phone message will bring
rent bulletin by mail, or a polite. Intelligent

delightful
ima.ll room in an at-

reasonable,-,
•y 252-J.

ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS, four large
roomn. tile bath, butler a pantry, storage

representative to help you find what you room, three nice porches, steam heat,
want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue. | Peachtree place. Ivy 307-L '-
Phpnea: Ivy 2326 and 2327: Atlanta pnona NORTH~SIDE~APARTMENTS of flve and
£™3 , I t^x ioomb, entire second floors; beat resl-

, FOR RENT—By ownen September 1. hl^h- ! dcntial section o£ clt> , good condition. Nel-
: clasa bungalow. No. 39 W. Twelfth street, ' aon, P. O. Box 10. City.
'between \Vest Peachtree and Spring atreets.
living room 14x25, dining-room 14x17, hard-
wood floors, t\\ o bedrooms, with bath. Ivy
5678. 409 'Equitable bldg
ONE 8-room hou'se, gas. electricity baths,

all conveniences, large lot, garden and
garage, also one upper apartment t,jx
room% all newly papered and tinted, will
make terms to t>uit. Mrs. Stephens, 171 N.

j Jackson. Phone Ivy 8052-J.

J cloae In. 56 Williams. Ivy 3865-J.

FURNISHED—M>UTK SII>E.

421 CAPITOL AVE., 10-room. Z-story house,
arranged Cor two families, just put in

nice condition; has two baths, two kitch-
ens, separate entrances. Price very reason-
able for desirable tenant. Call Owner. Ivy

I 50 SOLUMBIA avenue, near Peachtree and
Eleventh street, six large rooms and bath,

BOARD AND^ ROOMa

COUPLE, WITH OR WITHOUT CHILD.
CAN OBTAIN DELIUH.TFUL ROOM

AMD EXCELLENT BOARD IN RE-
vFlKED PRIVATE HOME. HALF BLOCiE
FROM PONCE DjS LEON AVE. IVY eg^S-L.
BOOM AND BOARD in delightful- home on

Peachtree circle, bath, sleeping porch.

FORMWAI/T, large, nicely fur. front one entire floor, front and back porches,
94 room; modern conveniences; close in. , large yard and shade, must be seen to be
Main 30C7-J. ' appreciated Phone Ivym-794-J.
THREE large connecting rooms, furnished,

splendid community, every convenience.
Call Maln_415S-J.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms; all convenlencea,

close In. 93 Trinit
ONE steam-heated room, adjoining bath.

Trinity Apt. No. 6.

FURNISHED—«T5ST END.

110 IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooms, private, batha, meals;

two blocks from Candler building; rates

NICELY furnished- room, with board, steam
heated apartment; all conveniences, best

neighborhood.
Ivy 1564.

No. 14 West Baker atreet.

ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can
get board In refined Juniper street home

Ivy S91-J.

SIDE.
NICE 5-room apartment, second Hoot,

ov. nor's homo, north side, separate en-
tr^ncea. front and back porcheu, gas and
electricity, to business women or small,
family adults; references required. I. 6473-J..

EAST ELEVENTH ST.
S-ROOM bungalow, being put In first-class

repair, $35 per month. Apply 1205 Healey

FOR RENT—173 N. Jackson St.. modern
home, ten large rooms, two dressing

rooms, sleeping porch, *• two baths, one on
each floor, electricity, elevated, Bhady lot.

2t!2 N. JACKSON ST., near Forrest ave., 2-
story\ brick house, good residential sec-

tion, convenient car aervice. Nelson, P. O.
Box lG , city.
NEW 8-room, two-story house, north side1

Atkins Park, beautiful Diuid Hills section;
will give Jlrst month's rent to desirable ten-

LOVELY room and board In strictly private
home: every convenience, reasonable,

Ivy 6173-L. *• ^ ^
EXCELLENT board and .hotel service, rea-

sonable rates, Peachtree Inn. the home-
like hotel.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms, with or with-

out board, every convenience, close In;
north, wide.- Ivy £516.
LARGE front room antl single room, board,

garage, private Peachtree home. ivy
85B6-J.
-T- PEACHTREE, will accommodate a
J*JL few boarders, private bath if aesired;
transient solicited, rates reasonable. I. 8672.
LARGE front room, opening1 Into bath, witti

board for couple wishing the best vapor
heat; garage- 7 E. ttth st. l\y 4.J5S-L.

able, spacious verandas. 494 Spring at.,
corner Third. Ivy lt>J^.
TWO Tooms, with, bath, couples or gentle-

men; steam heatr excellent meals. I. 8786.
ICXCELLENT 1>6ard. ana rooms, block of

OOf\ PEACHTREE, home cooking. cool
ZA(J rooms. Miss Kirtloy.
TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping

or one furnibh,ed. ,Ivy 7935-J.
NICELY furnished room, all . conveniences,

steam heat. Call Ivy 3317-L. l

rt__ PEACHTREE ST., choice second Hoot
2/9 room, excellent tabl^. Ivy 6133-J.
'SEPTEMBER I. 794 Peachtree, large roomst,

table board a specialty. Ivy 5793-L.
ROOMS and board, also table board, near

Georgian Terrace. Ivy 7848- J.
698 PB.ACKTHEE, large, attractive front

steam he
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rooms,

FOUR rooms and sleeping porch, modern
conveniences, furnace heat, close to N.

Boulevard and North ave. For further in-
£prmattgn_calJ^J/vy 625. No chUdren.
UNFURNISHED or furnished apartment*

and sinsla rooma, kitchenette, with bath,
- :at. 61 West Harris. Ivy 7093.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH BIDE.
SIX ROOMS, second floor, screens, electric

-- - - - - water, front tuna back porches;
^359 FulUam. Atlanta 1273.

^^,v „.«. ...ean, ftrat floor rooms. In homo
with o\vner., adults preferred Mainl733-J;

;nlenV-es. 14S Windsor street.
. walking distance,

«- .ielghborhood. references; first floor,
rooms, $23 75. Ivy 3707-J.

overlooking Grant Park.
84-J.

tJNFTJRNISKEU—WBGfT END.
iWEST END PARK—Desirable front room,

' bath, adjoining, in private family.
'

FOR RENT—A store room, 26 by 150 feet,
bakery in rear, facing two best business

streets, reasonable rent. Apply L, J. Roobln,
Cordele. Ga.

MYRTLE ST.. corner Ninth, four rooms,
bath, private entrances and porches; In-

jl njUshed.
7-roomTJilifiE to T-room steam-heated apart-

ments, north Bide. Rates reduced. Apply
Mr. Kelly. Ivy 3390. •
FOR" RENT—3-room apt.; vapor heat; all

conveniences, adults onJy. Ivy 1245-J.
FOR RENT—4-room apartment. 277 East

Pine st. Phone Ivy 40C3.

FURNISHED.

CHESTERFIELD
BACHELOR APARTMENTS, single or en

JtJST think of a modern,
up-to-date 8-room home,

on Euclid avenue, tn Inman
Park, for $4,750, on the mosf ( , ,
attractive terms. The lot is | CORNER PEACHTREE AND PKACHTREE CIRCLE, beautifully built, toiid oak.

i Interior; two baths, lavatories, three bediooms, l lvtngr room, sitting room,
IS library, dining room, fireplaces,, kitchen and both porches. c.verj.Lhing nec-

essary In an apartment furnished. Only one left at $!>0 00 per month
a TYREE APARTMENTS.

JTJST OFF OP PONCE ±>E LEON AVENUE, and on Durant place, beautiful
t building, now being built and ready October 1. Three, four and five rooms,

sun parlor, sleeping porch for e\ery apartment. Hardwood floors, steam heat,
hot water, storage rooms, janitor service. Rates, $37 50, J-17 50 and $35 00, de-
pending on size and location. Plats and full information in our office.

\ O OAKLEIGH APARTMENTS. <*
AT THE CORNER OP OAK ANL> LOSE STREETS, WEST END, we are building

' nine, new apartments. The prettiest location in that section Three and
four rooms, J35.00 to $42.50. Steam heat, biar rooma, stoia^e, rooms, hardwood
floors and big closet space. Plats in our office. Will be ready tor occupancy
October 1.

ARCHIBALD APARTMEN1S
CORNER OP NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS STREET, Just two iblocks be-

low the "West Peachtree car line. All outside rooms and just renovated.
Four big rooms for $35.00 and $37.50

SAVOY APARTMENTS.
11 WEST BAKER STREET, Just off of Peachtree street and within thre9 min-

utes of the city, easy walking distance. Every apartment newly firone
over and Is now complete in every possible way. Five and six rooms. Ratea,

Kr\ i f*n J J-"U
QU X-LOU and tne

the best block on the street.
Call Mr. Thompson, 204
Grant Bldg., Ivy 4385.

NORTH SIDE.
HAVE a very attractive bungalow with six

rooms, hall and sleeping porch, Nu-tlle
roof guaranteed ten years, furnace heated.

alley. Price $4.850. Terms $QOO , _
sume a loan of |J,500 and balance monthly,
Would accept vacant lot or' auto as cash

ent-_ Phone Ivy 296.
SALE—MY HOalE, LOCATED IN |

DRUID HILLS SECTION, SIX ROOMS 9

$50.00, $55.00 and $65 00. . ,
LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS.

AND HALL, HARDWOOD FLOORS IN T\\O
ROOMS, BEAM CEILINGS, BUILT-IN
CHINA CLOSET, LARGE TILED BATH,
SHOWER FIXTURES, GAS AND ELEC-
TRICITY, FURNACE HEAT. HOT AND
COLD WATER, TERRACED LOT, "WITH
ALLEY ON TWO SIDES, 200 FEET FROM
CAR LINE, FLOWERS AND FRUIT, WILL
SELL AT A BARGAIN, CASH AND DE-
FERRED PAYMENTS, LEAVING TOWN.
OWNER, H-831, CARE CONSTITUTION.
PRETTY HOME BARGAIN—No doubt you

are tired looking1 for the house you want
to buy. Maybe you can solve the problem
by looking at my little home. The houae
has two stories and basement, 7 rooms with
furnace, tile bath, screens, hardwood floors
and servant's room. This house is beauti-
fully designed and the lot adjoins Druid
Hills. Price 96,500. but make me an offer.
Phone Owner, Ivy 4674.

EAST NORTH AVENUE—Three and four-roo-m apartments, beautiful fix-
tures^ hardwood floors throughout; tile baths, shower, f i e e ice, wall safes.

vacuum cleaners. Janitor service and very department newly painted and
tinted. You can't beat it for^couplea.

B-VRTOW APARTMENTS.
THE CLOSEST-IN APARTMENT in the city, at the corner of Luckile and Bar-

tow streets, just three blocks from the Piedmont hotel and three minutes*
walk, from the center of the city. Steam heat, hot water, gras stovesArefrig-
erators, shades and'' every possible convenience. Four big rooms for $27.50,
$35.00, $37.50 and $40.00. ,

TURMAN & CALHOUM
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

MARYLAND APARTMENTS
LOCATED at the corner of Peachtree Circle and Seventeenth

Street, in Ansley Park. It is very attractive from an archi-
ANSLEY PARK home at a sacrifice, 7

rooms, furnace-heated bungalow with ser-
vant's room and Basement, hardwood floors,

forE!4.5ooc«"Scash0epaymecnT^'"arEe^'iioue'h11 tectural standpoint; has the best possible location, and is beau-
tifully finished throughout.

,
This price iH $1,600 under the value of this
property. Phone owner at Ivy ,4177 01
477 Peachtree street. __

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT
SACRIFICED

JUST beyond Brookwood. _ .
must raise some money. "Will

Five-room apartments are offered at $57.50, $60.00 and $65.00.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR J20,000~I can sell you one of the I "

magnificent homes in Druid Hilts, lot llOx |
210 house has four bed rooms, three bathn j
and sleeping porch, complete in every detail ,
and as good as inanely could build it, terms
easy. For appointment address Owner, Box i
25, care Cdnstltutlon.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EEjGEWOOD AVENUE

FOR RENT—APARTMENTSPIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS"
EAST front, elevated, overlooking Pled- ( 15 DRUID ' PLACE

bar^Tin PiSrkAtianta°xlfor "ti'sw" John5"! | ON DRUID PLACE, just off North Moreland avenue, we have,.one of the most
scott, 202 Peters bidg. Main 2091 beautiful first floor 6-room apartments that can be found in thia section;
A*roomar ^e^i^ ^o?M^ki" ^jG^oo^'tfoftfc ^aa rurnace- large sleeping porch, pretty brick mantels, hardwood floors; In
»8500. terms $500'cash, bkiane'e ii'ke"rent. fact, every convenience to make a home, comfortable, and can be rented at
George P. Moore 10 Auburn avenue , tne Tery Jow rental Of $40 per month. v

*5bunea^w-on^unlpersSeet?nearhireav'e3n?hl We &ave a lonS «st of other attractive apartmetits. Let us show you
street, beamed ceilings, steam, heat, ser- &OIH6 Of them.

suite, rooms with shower baths. $12.50 up. ^Sf'11.̂ 00™* worth «b.OOO. i'rlce. ' $5,000,
j^erythlng turnished. Janitor will ehow J rents ?45. George P Moore, 10 Auburn Ave. ,
apartments any time. Ivy 2380 or 15 "West j DREWHY ST., 6-room modern bungalow, i
Harria^fctreet. adjoining jSopital City_Club.^ j near Highland, $4,250; very easy terms, t
NICE 4-ROOM APARTMENT, ELEGANT-

LY FURNISHED. LEAVING TOWN.
WILL LEASE FROM SEPTEMBER 1 FOH
ONEJ YEAR. LARGE KOOMS, FURNACE.
-HOT AND COLD WATER. $42.50. MAIN
477. 212 E. FIFTH ST. IVY 6154-J.
BEAUTIFUL apartment, furnished, gas, elec-

tricity, furnaoa heat; five rooms, three
sleeping porches, two bath rooms, open on
all sides; private entrance, also one untor-
nlshed 'apartment. 29 West North avenue.
Phone Ivy 8543

Carl Flecher. Main. 4876^

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

FOR AnBley Park lota Sea Edwin p. Ansley.
605 I-orejrth building. '

Most Attractive Small ApartmentsSOUTH ST1>E.
$550—Four level lots, £5x100 each,. In grove

In £ood negyo home-owning section near
filSoi Sitf twelve" monthl "George^!' M^SS ' MORNINGSIDB—Comer' North and Highland avenues. Every room has
10' Auburn avenue, " \ ' t outside exposure; plenty of closets, tile bath, steam beat, and hot water

'FOUR large -rooms with reception __ ,
sleeping porch, hotvand cold water, elec-

tricity, gas, private entrance, phone and
bathroom, neatly furnished and clean; in
Desirable location. Phone West 683.

FCKNI8UBD OiC UNFURNISHED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished apartment, on

Peachtree circle ; heat and all modern
conveniences ; large grounds, open on all
side: Ivy 778-L.

FOR RENT—Beautiful 6-room bunealow, , 33J.«
sleeping porch, every convenience; ple.isa.nt ., . '.

i 4 OR 5-roomed apartment. Juniper st.; fur-
' nished or unfurnished; large porch. Ivy

^ _ _
7-ROOM HOUSE, in East Lake, ail improve-

tnentb, arranged for two families, only
$20 pec month. Ivy 4S9.
SEPT. 1, 36 Sells avo, West End, B rooms,

modern Improvements, large corner lot,
!5. Phone owner. West J.60-J.

FOR RENT—To couple or small family,
nice 6-room cottage in nice locality at

531 Capltoi Ave. Phone Deraiur G74.
6-ROOM north side- Bungalow, excellent

condition, gentleman desires one room.
Nelson, P. .Q._B_px 3.6. city.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Pecatur 148. Jonea & Ramspeetc.

ReaUy'_Co!. Walton "st.
r-- - •—T-—=-r- UUK weekly renc Hat givea lull ueucripUoa

•Two rooms, with hath. Phono of anvininB jor rent. Call for one or let u*
mall it to v.i

RENT—"Housekeeping
NORTH SIDE.

4 EAST KIMBALL

1 FOR RENT—In Druid Hills, good hou&e,
with garage Address X.. care Constitution.

»,,-, unfurnished rfooms, with private
hail, kitchenette, closets, * electric

:onvonlent to three ca:

unfurnished

BEST part Myrtle street. 8 rooms, closets,
large piazza, shade, parade. Ivy C613-J.

CTJBNISHKD,

„,„.„,, 16 ST. CHARLES AVENUE
,. Pbon, .-gOOK HOUSE^INC^Um^K^CHBN.

—• ~.—c- ! TWO BATHS, LARGE VERANDA, SHADV
•ms and kltch- j YARD. GARAGE. POULTRY HOUSES,

. ^^ large room, with two , GARDEN, GAS, ELECTRICITY. STKAAt
nd kitchenette, upstairs. Ivy 3504-J. HE,AT, GAS STOVE REFRIGERATORS,

ckaon.

CARNEGIE WAY
lousekeeplng room., 92.50; two

NICE, large rooms, v, 1th board and private j
bath. 911 Peachtree.^ Ivy 4503. j

^37 CARNEGIE WAY
HOUSEKEEPING, |1.60 to $4.00; bedrooma.

KITCHEN CABINET. ETC.. t'ULl/l FUR-1 N1SHEO. CALL. OWNER AT Iff ST.
CHARLES AVENUE. OR PHONE IVY 0367.
HOME, 8 rooms, large, TV ell ventilated,

shaded yard, east front, furnace. Myrtle
street. $50. Ivy G619-J.

YOUNG- MEN or business women, private l •=—
home. Ivy 73Q4-J. i *^

ROOM AND BOARD, close in; conveni- j tre,

FOR ~~ ~~ "

to

—
- x — r
JS?te.

COMPLETE "handsome house, furnlshlnge
leased for use ot bed rpom, "Mahos-any,"

^t i caro Constitution.
h.- ! MODERN 6-room bungalow, ' north side.

t September 1. Ivy 2730-J.____ ______ _

. nlc.ly .tur. h.«.K.ep-—^ _ , _ . . , .
OR BENT—Rooms and board, privata [ *\\J* iny rooms, single or en suite: reaaonabie
West Peactitree home. Ivy .30»4-J._ _v_ i^s^^rUehr^^n^~£^TTi^hrb0l^ekee^:

. £>LJ>I3, large, nicety far. rooma, ing._private bath, aleepmg porch.
ith e x c e l l e n t _ m e a f a . _ _ l v y _ 8 3 0 4 ~

rooms,
4-J.

. young men. Ponce <ie~ Leon
homo; »ara«e. furnace. Ivy 69JO-JL.

SOUTH SIDE. .
A.TTRACTIVE roomB for refined couple, la- f

dl«s or gentlemen; best meals served in (
Atlanta, chicken served daily. Kates $4 i
«nd f5 per week. Special rates to stu- ,
denta. Only refined patronage solicited.

• 250-252 E. Fair «it.

FUR., light housekeeping apt., room and
kitchenette. Apply_51_4_ Peachtrer ai> at._ _

'ploto room and'kitchenette. ctOa*
d.te_r_;_ reasonable. Ivy 3499-J.

WANTED--House»
N ff L

WANTED — To rent six or
In Druid Hills, with

H-845. caro Constitution.

seven-room house
arage. Address

. . FOK quick resuKa list your vacant houses
ge unfurnished, connecting rooms, j with_Beasicy & Hardwlch. 6QB Empir* Bldg

in 24m._j*

: CALL MAIN 3786
WANTED—A few nice young men in private

boarding house. This la a homelike place;
reasonable. 38 Capitol avenue.
ONE large wejl furm-Oiea room, with or

without l>ath, beautiful home, one block
of Capitol. 171 E. Fair. Main I137-J.
BEJtUTIPUX. fun rooms, with.

board, home -cooking-,, wall
city. 238 Washington at.

board, home -cooking-, walking distance- of

TRINITY AVE« excellent meals, dln-
*7« AeC 25C.J >3.50 per week. Come and see.
~£. rCAJPITOI* AVE.. rooms with excellent
3O board; refined patronage solicited,

S, FORSYTH, large, nicely fur. roonw,
I with axc&ncnt meals; reasonable.

O3CE room and kitchenette, unfurnished,
large and light, S10, close in Ivy 7&06-J.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms for housekeep-
ing-, all conveniences. 17 E. Cain.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms with housekeep-
ing privileges. 162 W. Peacatree.

NICELY fur. rooms, housekeeping privi-
leges, close In. 59 E. Ellis.

SOUTH 3TDE.'
TWO furnished rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping, to couple •ivUb. family of
two, also one furnished, hot and cold water.

Cooper street.
ATTRACTIVE suite of three rooms, also

one of two, hot bath; references exchang-
ed ; reasonable. 2E»3 South Pryor. Main
2S40-J.
TO ADULTS, two or three first iloor rooma.

modern conveniences, private -home. Grant
Park section Main 5035- J.
NICELY -fur. rooms, with kitchenette if da-

sired; private home. 220 Capitol ave.

Boylaton & Day, 12 Auburn avenue.

F[OR RENT — Apartments
CWFUJSNISZOSO.

$30 TO $40— MACY COURT
NEWLY -DECORATED apartments, three

rooms, kitchenette, bath, janitor service,
steam heat, near Tenth Street school. 793
Piedmont avenue.

IN the Helena and Herbert, corner Cain and

heated. Janitor service, references required;
rents, $4E and 950. Apply Herbert Kalsar,
608 Empire bldg. Phona Ivy 955, or Janitor
On premises.
THE KEILEY APARTMENTS. 14 and 18

West Peachtree street, close In; no street
car fare to pay, 7 rooms. Individual fire-
proof garages; all modern conveniences;
references reaulred.SSX..roonitaji

v«ofencag: • clos _ _ _
T>TT*J*rV Xfcopin *nd board, reasonable. 003- ..,_, FORMWAI/T, large, fur. front room 5-ROOM APT., including sleeping
£K9l vvnltiico**; doM ia. MtUa 8ZS«^ 1QI and kitcb.cn; convenl«ac*»; cloM in. ' (25; all convenience* SI Currier. Ivy

FOR RENT—Orflce*

FOR RENT—OfOcM In Constitution bnlld-
1ns; all modern oonv»ui*noMu S«» Jobn

DESIRABLE offices, single and en aulte.
Some of these are equipped with com-

prefi^ed air and dental waste, hot. and
cold water In all offices, all night elevator
service, location best in the city and aervice
unexcelled Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building. Asa G. Candler,
Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy 6273. 222 Candler
building. See Mr. Wilkiason.
OFFICES for rent in the Hurt building: Ap-

ply 111 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

W A NT E D—To Rent Farm Lands
WANTED—To rent home and acreage on

cat- line. 417 Peters bid*. -'

REAL ESTATE
WANTED—Real Estate

V CITY.
LIST your real estate with us. We Bmv»

the cuatomers. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue. Salesmen; I. W. Harrell, Loula M.
JohQBon. T. M. Word. Come to •«• u*.

FARM LAJVDS.
WILL exchange *2,000 to VS. 000 ladles'

uulta, skirts, silk ana wool dreeaee, win-
ter coats, furs shirt waists for improved
farms or Atlanta renting ^property, Gross-
man'B Suit Co.. 86 V\ bite hall St.. Atlanta.

_ ^ ™ ™ ^
EXCHANGE, central lot, on Forsyth street,

24 feet front, worth $600 foot, $5.000 loan
due four and half years, will trade equity
for suburban property or farm. George P.
Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
AN Ideal truck farm, 1H miles of Piedmont

park, 12 acres, 8-room house with barn.
1 tenant house, good 40-foot cherted road.
Address J. R. Jackson, 53 Courtland st.
WANTED—To exchange real estata for

grocery business. 417 Peters bldg. Vain

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH BIDS.

INVESTMENT—North side negro renting
property. First time ever offered for sale.

Seven double houses with three rooms, bath
and toilet each side. Now rented at $9.76
side Total rental $138.60 per month. Can
sell all or part of the property. Se»
Ii. Greene, 130 P»»ohtr«» «tr««t.

Bi^^EST^b^eain^in^ vacant^iot in the city. at all hours; practically a 2-minute car service; nice porches. Some of
win pa.y^ou! the apartments have screened-m sleeping porch. Hardwood floors, walla

217 Atlanta Diceiy tinted, very best of plumbing and beautiful fixtures. Screens, shades,
i gas range and refrigerator furnished. Close to churches of several different

paved stneet denominations and a block and a half from Highland Par.k school. The;ooms_und sleeping rental is only ?37.50 and $40 for these' splendid new 4-room apartments.
• am ce^- References required. Look at these apartments. v

On Cooper street, near Ba:
"halT thing you put on this to rei

- * Vj-ir-r 3S&0 Win S Ansle
Bank Building

ATTRACTIVEeit Knd park,

Nuttlns_&] *t°-__PlLone Ivy &.
FOR SALE—Two choice West End bunga-

lows, with all conveniences. For price and
terms, seo Mr Davis, with J T. Klmbrough.
" "^ Atlanta National Bank Bids.
QUEEN ST., 6-room modern cottage, lot

GQxiaO; rents $20 month, $2,000. Carl
Fischer. Main 4876.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING AGENTS—GRANT BUILDING.

MISCELLANEOUS.
2,500 ACRES rich, level land, on railroad,

town on property. 3,000 0,00 feet saw tim-
ber, magnificent future, cheap at $20. Price,
$7,&0 per acre. "Distress/* care Constitu-
tion.
_ MAKE a specialty o£ Georgia lands.

Thomas W. Jackson. 2018-19 Fourth Nat'l
Bank build lug. ~
BY OWNER, new «-room bungalow, east

front, elevated lot, good bectlou; small
cash payment. Ivy 562tf-J.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

, 10 AUBURN AVEN.UE.

IF IT Ii

2

real estate you want to buy or

i HIGH-CLASS HOUSES FOR RENT
665 PBACHTREE STREET, 12 rooms; steam heat, coiner Fifth and Peachtree;

lot 100x150.
Bell, it will pay you _to Bee me. A. Graves, — PEACHTREB STREET, one of the handsomest brick houses on the street;

t i^ast nunter airee*. , occupied by owner only; consider lease to desirable party — $100 per month.
SUBURBAN.

DECATUR BARGAINS
' 1146 PEACHTREE STREET, near Seventeenth, practically new house, on past-
front lot; tour bedrooms, two tile baths and sleeping porch second floor:

LARGE lot 1>A acres, trontlne b e t etreot
r o n o ; o u r e r o o m , w o s s n g o c econ oor:

ot acres, trontne b e t etreot large living room , and dining room, each 18x27, on first floor, hardwood
in thi townT on which la an s-rooS nouaj floors; two servants' rooms. Possession September 15

with water, aewer, electric lights and ffjs; PEACHTREE ROAD, in Peachtree Heights Park, near Colonel Walter An-
also servant B house on the lot ol .i rooms; drews, we have a handsome new brick house of 9 rooms, hot water, heat,

f ? t B f r jn£ two baths, east front, lot 100x100. Will lease at $76 month.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
In two blocks of Agnes Scott college. This
place has never been offered before for less
than $8,500, but for Quick sale can be bought
for $7,760. No exchange and not less than
half cash.
WM. S ANSLEY. 217 Atl. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
ON ONE ot the very best streets "fin Deca- $7,000—A7-ISLEY PARK, brick veneer,

tur, i; " " " ' " " - . , . . . .

REAL ESTATE — FOR SALE

CHOICE HOMES
, , bungalow, 8 rooms; hard-wood

floors, furnace. 2 tile baths, tile front porch, drix-cw-ay If you -\\antv', , . , ,
tt, I have for reai nice home, this will please you New and up-to-date Reasonably terms.
»t*cSSSnlem ^CBOOZTBTOCASZTwrDK^

„„ .„ "it wouiti cost $7,00*) " sleeping porch; hardwood floors; furnace, tile bath, stele drKcway and
build the house. It sold soon can let 'garage, servant room. This is a bargain and a ibeauty. If you want a hom»
for *B,800. It this ain't cheap, I don't you should see this. Terms.

MARTIN-OZBTJRN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. IVY 1276.MODERN Btorj- and a half llunealow of 8

rooms, on tot 100x210, tn Decatur tn hall
block of College ave. Three blocks thia
stdo of Aenes Scott. Price $5,500. There ia
a loan of 92,500 on thlB, and owner either
wants his equity in casn or win take a good AT THE SOUTHEAST corner ol Grant and Hunter streets, a lot 50x83, con-
~-°- a ANKLET. 217 "AU. yNan Bk Bids taining a cottage and store, fronting on Grant St., and three small stores

,
(TRANT ANT) TTTTNTFJ? STR R1RTSUMX,aj> i .O_LN J-/ .£1U X> i EJXV K3_LXVHl_CJ J_ O

RGAIN tn lot in Decatur, on about th« fronting on East Hunter St. Owner is very anxi'ous to dispose of this prop,
"to I'ooSoo 'and'̂ iuut^rSfad'ei""!^ erty and is willing ,to sell at a sacrifice price. Can be made to pay a hand-

'" scott. it IB worth EOme rental on the investment. Will take vacant lot and small cash pay-
ue w.u BCU for *i.S5o. m^t ^ BENJAMIN D. WATKINS i

SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. \

,
three blocks of Astnea

8 ACRES, Wesley avenue, ne Peachtree, ,
Heights Park. 400 Ceet front, city water

and electric lights, beautiful building bite,
running water. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn

nuo.
EDWIN L. HAELING

32 EAST ALABAMA^ STREET. O THJPHQN ESlg 8 7

ore than double your money on. thia is the place for you toFARM LANDS.
BEAUTIFUL INMJUtf PARK HOME, h:

rooms, hardwood floors, beam ceiling-, ,
combination fixtures, tile bath, leaded bevel
plate glass artr windows, steam heat, large j
Bleeping porch, eerva^t'er room, garage; da .
lurec east front lot and best residffnce I
street In the park. Will exchange for >re . „„„ ,„„„
maller home. Chae. D,\ Hurt. 301 Fourth want it.

National Bank bliflg. Malri 3SQ. | _____--_
GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At- 1

lanta. If Interested will mall bulletin. •
Brotherton A Callahan, Kast Point. Ga. Bell i
ptfone. East Point <1B. j
FOR SALE—73-aerie -farm, 5 mllea west of i

Marietta, Ga.; termu. Write Owner, E.
Jones, yKlrkwood. Ga.
fOK SAXAG—73-acre farm near Marietta;

term*. Phons Ivy 95B-I* or write XL Jones,
Klrkwood. Ga.

BARGAIN IN SOUTH SIDE HOME—On Pulllam street just south of East Georgia ave-
nue, we have a strictly modern 8-room. two-story realdenco. on an extra nice lot.

that we will sell for $3,000, $200 cash, balance $30 per month, no to (in. This is a, $4,500
house. It belongs to a purty who has left town and does not want to rent it. The* lo-
cation and surroundings are good, the price and terms are, so low that the drat per-
son looking at it, who Is in the market for a home, wlllV buy it. Be quick if you

Read Cpnstitution Want Ads
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GILLESPIE IS HELD
WITHOUT BOND FOR
THE DEATH OF NEGRO

A. D. Gillespie, aged 29, of 65 Burns
street, «hot and killed a negro work-
man. Fred Drummond. at the Ponce
de Ijeon ball park Monday morning,
where the former Is manager of the
Grounds. Gillespie was held to- the

JgTand jury without bond 1n Recorder

I Johnson's cortrt'Monday^ atf^ernjooti.
According to witnesses to the shoot-'

Ing. Gillespie had ordered the negro
large-proportion of the inhabitants ot ; to do some work at th« park which
Newport, Ark., a town of 5.000 per- ^^gffitotZ.JSSZ.*** stated.that

IN NEWPORT HOES
Flood Driv«» People of Arkan-

sas Town From Their *
' ' - Homes.

Little Rock. Ark.. August

Walsh Would Have Government
, Seize All Colossal Fortunes

eons, are marooned in the two princi-
pal hotels and the courthouse there,
according: to a telephone message re-
ceived here late today.

From 5 to 12 feet of water is over
the entire town, as the result of the
levee's breaking about the town early
today.

Two white boys •were drowned today
In the Hood "waters near1 Newport,
bringing the death list in the White
river flood to eight. ^

T^wo steamboats ' continued running-
today through the oil trough bottoms,
rescuing: people" in danger from thw
flood 'waters in that section.

The "White river a *• w«swport has
come nearly to a stand late today, and
is expected to begin falling tomor-
row.
NO CORPSES FOUND
WHEN FLOOD RECEDES.

St. Louis, August 23,—The receding
of the Meramec river* flood today faU- -—„ — ,
crt tn emhc:rATit-int« ron/vr+a t+*a * tTO»iv«> [ sioner J. B. Gaston has been summonedp^nr^errsrown6^^^
the river rose to a new high mark- >It
is believed now that none perished in
the overflow.

It is* impossible to estimate accu-
rately the property damage from the
floods of the Meramec.'Gasconade and
other Ozark mountain streams, but a
large area of bottom land in eastern
end southeastern Missouri is under wa-
ter; hundreds of summer dwellers were
driven from their clubhouses, tents ana
cottages along the streams, and the
greater pat t of the town of Valley
Park. 19 miles from St. Louis, is inun-
dated.

Thirty-five hundred persons in Val-
ley Park were made homeless Sunday
and toda^y a relief committee voted to
appeal to Governor Major for aid.

_ nd cursed Gillespie and threw
rocks at him, ,

Gillespie stated that' he had asked
the negro to do some work, which was ,
hie duty to perform, and the black had
told him that he "would"not do it. He
then.ordered him off the park grounds,
l*e stated, and when attacked with
rocks, shot him.

Call Officers Arnold and 'Fain arrest-
ed Gillespi

Forged Prescriptions t

To Secure Narcotics,

Say Federal Officers

Charged with the forging prescrip- ,
tlons to secure narcotics, Joseph Smith J
and Frank Walker were arrested yes- j
terday by United States Deputy Mar-
shal Leey Whatley. In the absence of
United States Commissioner Carter, who
is enjoying a brief vacation, Commis- j

The meat consumption of England la 119
pounds per capita annually.

How
you can get rid
of eczema with

w

gs will be held Tuesday
Government officials say that

through the carelessness of some phy-
sicians the defendants procured the
proper prescription blanks, which they
filled out themselves and took to a
local drug store, where they were hon-
ored. Joseph fc*mith is now under a
personal bond of ?100 pending investi-
gation for a former alleged infraction
of the Harrison act.

"Druggists are taking a long shot in
honoring such prescriptions," said Dr.
Froneberger, "as the law considers tha-t
they are acquainted with the exa,ct sig-
nature of the prescribing physician."

GINSBERG IS ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF CHEATING

Abe Ginsberg, proprietor of the Royal
irioving picture theater on Decatur
street, was arrested Monday night l*y
Detective J. R. Black, charged with
cheating and. swindling by another A.
Ginsberg, proprietor of a Decatur street
pawn shop, and with swindling Mrs.
Williams proprietress of the boarding
house at\172 Central avenue, at which
Abe Ginsberg livesu

According to Mrs. Williams, she lot
Ginsberg - have -about $400, which he
had not paid back. He is being held
under a 5500 bond,
Recorder Johnson

•ending- trial before
sday afternoori.

pendi
Tues

Resinol Ointment, with Resinol
Soap, nsually stops itching instdntfy*
It quickly and easily heals the most
distressing cases o£ eczema, rash or
other tormenting^skin or scalp erup-
tion, and clears away pimples, blacfc-
hcads, redness, roughness and dan-
draff, even when other treatments
have proven useless*

iphT^cUns have prescribed the Jteslnol treaty
ment for 20 Tears, for* nwK-frnaf. M,"?™-
troublw, aad for tmnlrart, Woflmft, cftalraKI.
etc. Every drunfet sell* Resinol Ointment
and Resinol So»p. For trial free, write to
Dcpt. 12-S. Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

AUTfOiSTS {TO BE TRIED
BY RECORDER TUESDAY

As Monday is the busiest day on the
calendar for Recorder Johnson, he did
not have a chance to try the fifteen al-
leged violators of automobile laws yes-
terday afternoon. He will do so this
afternoon and, in addition, four others
who were arrested Monday.

Those who were caught >by special
motorcycle officers Monday were C.
Mi on, of 367 Spring street; E. H. Mad-
dox, of 207 Whitehall street; P. I*. Jones,
of 266 Edgewood avenue, and Glen Par-
ker, of 121 Simpson street.

All four arrested Monday are charged
with violating the muffler cut-out or-
dinance, i

OFFICER EXONERATED
FOR KILLING NEGRO

Augusta. Ga-. August 23.—(Special.)
Police Officer Arthur "Williamson, who
shot and killed George Brooks, colored,
Saturday night, was exonerated by a
coroner B Jury yesterday. It was shown
that the negro was resisting arrest.
The1^ black, with four others, was told
to move on by the officer. Two moved,
but three 'did not stir. Being again
warned that if he would not move on
the officer would arrest him, Brooks
still refused. Williamson attempted to
arrest the black, when the three
Jumped on hlim and the officer was
thrown to the ground. Then he fired,
killing Brooks. v

For This Week's

Special

Selling!

95
Men's All-Wool Sujts!

,50
Now Each

They Were Formerly Priced Up to $20

This special group of 95 stylish Men's Suits,
of high-grade, pure-wool materials, are values up
to $20—but deduced to $10.50 each.

There's only one or two Suits of a kind—but all
sizes are represented in the combined assortment

All Men's Straw Cf\^
Hat* Are Now . . ̂  "C

# C-50 ZOT. AIL ?alm Beach
• J== Suits-rPlain or Norfolk
^^ Values Up to $10

THREE BLIND
HAD ENOUGH WHISKY

FOK^REPEAL

° p*OH/g/r/CW LAW

, CONGRESSMAN WALSH. MRS. J. BORDEN HARRIMAN.
The commission on industrial relations, after two years of work, has

been unable to agree on any program of social legislation to be submitted to
congress. The life of the commission expires on August 23. .Two reports
have been prepared—a majority report signed by the three representatives of
capital and by Professor John R. Commons and Mrs. J. Borden Harriman and
a minority report signed by Chairman Frank P. Walsh and the three repre-
sentatives of labor. In a statement Harris Weinstock, of San Francisco,
an employee member of the committee, said the members found themselves
to be unalterably divided on social questions and that two reports was the
only solution of the deadlock. One of the rocks on which the commission was
hopelessly split was a recommendation in the report drafted by Chief of Staff
Basil M. Manley and fostered" by Chairman Walsh that congress enact laws'
confiscating, upon inheritance, all great fortunes in excess of $1,000,000. In
other words, Mr. Walsh, and the throe labor members of the commission pro-
posed to forbid heirs of wealthy Americans from inheriting more than $1,000,-
000 from any one estate. All in excess would go to the federal government.
Professor Commons, Mrs. Harriman and the three members of the commis-
sion representing employers, refused to give serious consideration to such a
proposal.

VTAtyF^ Tf ADT>/-tr\1Ur Charleston. W. Va.. August 23.—Pe-
O J. AK J. &AKJ\\J\JM titiona were circulated in ParkersburK

and several other cHies today calling:
\ j on Governor Hatfield to convene the

Three blind tlgera were captured by ' legislature in special session to repeal
Officejs Gorman. Allen and Carter Sat- ! t5l-T« Ĵ'.1;S*1?i*2r?:-.15w'̂ !j1«*i-15?;
urday nigrht-, and enough whisky of all
Oclnds and descriptions confiscated to
stock an amateur barroom.

Frank Worthy, Baby Brown and Hen-
rietta Morris, all three ebony-hued,
were arraigned before Recorder John-
son In police matines Monday a-fter-
noon as the "ti/jers." The flrst was
lined J25.75 and'the other two $15.75
apiece. '

Medical Inspection

Ot School Children

- Draws Large Crowds

Crowds of school children poured
Into the four buildings where the first
medical inspections were conducted j
yesterday under the ne-w program of
the health department and literally j
swamped the physicians and nurses In '
attendance. > (

The responsiveness p,f the parents
and children to the new program ot
reorganized health inspection depart-
ment was highly gratifying to Dr. "W.
N. Adkln«. the chief inspector.

The schools which were neighbor-
hood headquarters Monday -were "Wil-
liams street, Oakland City, Highland
and Georgia avenue schools. The
schools at which the examining:
physicians and nurses will be stationed j
Tuesday are Ivy street, George W
Adair, Greenwood avenue and- Ira '
street.

is "Untouched by
hands"

—there are
> six more inv

Sterling Gttm
The^-point duin

LODGE NOTICE

APARTMENT HOUSES
Judiciously constructed and properly located they pay well.

Do not buy too expensive a site, but be^sure to have plenty of street
frontage. Back-end apartments do not rent well.

We offer a site at the junction of Euclid and Lake^avenues, in
Inman Park. It has 200 feet frontage on each street and is about
140 feet across. We can sell this site for $5,000; ground floor space
tor eight apartments^; only $25 a foot for double street frontage.

It would be hard to find a place better suited for a family apart-
ment home.

FORREST & GEORGE ADA!!*

A regular coxninira.Ca.tlOB of
Gate City I/odre. No. 2. F. &
A. M.. will b* held, in Maconio
Temple, this (Tueedayf «v«alnf.
at 8 o'clock sharp. Th* Fellow-
erafe decree will b* conferred by
the Senior Warden. Brother
James B. McNelley. All qa-Ul-

ned and sojourning brethren «rb cordially
and fraternally Invited. By order ot

HENRY C. HEINZ, W. M.
H. W. DENT, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
' r~~ —— •• "•••
TROWBRIDGE—The friends of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Trowbridge are invited
to attend the funeral of their infant
daughter, Louise, from the residence,
214 Randolph street, this afternoon at
4, o'clock Interment at Oakland. The
pallbearers are requested to meet at
Greenberg & Bond Co.'s at 3:30 p. m.

BLACKMA>r—The friends and rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs T. P Blackmail,
Mr. and Mrs. J w. Mitchell and fami-
ly, Mr and Mrs. R N Pettis and fami-
ly, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mr. Benjamin

! Conley are invited to attend the funeral
of Mrs. T. P. Blackman today (Tues-

- day), Augubt 2A, 1915, at 2:30 p. m.
I from the chapel of H M Patterson A=

Son. Interment pnvate in West View
cemetery.

NORTON—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
N. Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nor-
ton, Mr, and Mrs. R. L Norton, Mi.

\andMrs. A B. Branch, Mrs. L. L Tal-
ley, Miss Frankie Norton, Mi. and Mrs
W. E Mills, Mr Noithen Talley and
Mrs. Frank N. Norton are inxited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. N Norton
this (Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the residence, 485 Woodward
avenue. --Interment West View. The

J following g-entlemen a.re requested to
act as pallbearers and meet at Green-
berg & Bond Co's at 2-30 p. m . Mr
J. \W. Dozier, Mr. J H Hilley. Mr.
Chris H ICbSigr, Mn R .F Mobley Mi.
E. B. Durham and Mr W. O. Btrlngei.

Special Notice.
Floral offerings, artistically ar-

range- d, at reasonable prices. Roses,
carnations and all seasonable flowers.

j Main Unt iance Hotel .Vnslev. Wilson,
the Popular Price Florist. Ivy 7300.

FOR BATHS AND LIBERTY

They Also Want Gardens-Ba-
ron Constant Describes Pris-

on Camps in France.

READY TO BEGIN WORK
ON WARSHIP CALIFORNIA

' Paris. August 23.—Baron d'Estour-
nelles de Constant, who has 'been visit-
ing the camps of German prisoners at
Belle Isle, in writing for The Temps a
description of what he saw, declares
that every officer has an orderly who
blacks his boots, brushes his clothes
and does his washing Qr has it done.
All the officers wear spotless linen and
are freshly shaven. They observe
among themselves a most correct dis-
cipline.

Baron d'Estournelles, In talking with
soldiers who complained of their treat-
ment, remarked that they looked well.

"That is notwithstanding \the condi-
tions." said one. "It is to our good
health and our German temperament
that we owe being aa we are "

Another added: "And our discipline'
I arise every morning at 6 oclock and
take my exercise in the open air."

"But, after all, w.hat is it jou lack?"
asked Baron dEstournelleg, "and I'll try
and get it for you."

All the men in the group exclaimed,
"Baths, gardens, liberty!"

i They were reminded that they had
. two sea baths a week and on many oc-
! casions were permitted to wander

about \iuite freely, but that guards i
were necessary. |

"Do you mean to say," demanded <
! Baron d'Eatournellea. "that French i ?"v££ nVnV i^Yh^bnVidin^ of the shin
Sd'than voS £VheAVre ***** tr*at~ iS moSt^e&eSl ^ther^than the'en^ect than you arc here'. \rr\t\fo. ti>i» r*«itfnrn1*i will r^senVble the

The f reply was a chorus of "Oer- ga
n

tffe3^ SVwS** b "̂1 ™fl have*116

Th?* baron describes the kitchens! \o™Sfl°!l 400 °° ** e°mpared tO *
where giant Pomeranians and West-- A£)zona a 31'400'
p-halians aid diminutive French chefs t
who conduct themselves like artists i jtnpA u A JLt Dr/JTJT
among their pupils. Every one seems f ABI\f*I2f*m AtACr
to, relish this Praiico'-German cooking, j cji iu s\WJdUTtM DDIC.OA7
The food provided is of good quality, j OA/Y <.Jt/J&/YJ f/V r./l>lj.J«yi»
and there is consitlerable variety. Din- '
ner_ consists usually of four courses. | Kan Francisco. Autrust 23.—The gates

SCHOOL PEACE LEAGUE \
VOTES WILSON MEDAL1

Oakland, Cal., August 23.—The Amerl- j
can School Peace league, in session here'
today, awarded its annual medal to
President Wilson for distinguished
services for peace during the preceding
year This was the principal event un
today's sessions of the National Educa-
tional association and allied organiza-j
tions.

Randal J. Condon, superintendent of t
schools at Cincinnati, was recommended'
by the nominating committee of the
peace league toj succeed himself as
president. WiUJam Howard Taft ia
honorary president. !

The question of the. scope of voca-
tional training continued to be a live is- [
sue. J. Stanley Brown, of Joliet, III., said,
in a speech today, that the high school
"Is under no obligation to supply,
ready-made human units or cogs for a
machine whose sole interest is not in
the human unit, but in the turning out
of a product which may be sold for
money."

New York, August 23.—The keel 01
the battleship California will be laid
,n tho New York navy yard on Septem-
ber 10, it was announced today. The
California will be the first fighting craft
in any navy to be equipped with electric
engines for her own propulsion, al- ,
though such engines have been thor-
oughly tested in their use by the collier
Jupiter.

Material for the construction of the
California has been accumulating in
the navy yard for several months, and
about 12,000,000 pounds of steel ready

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

"Five Second! From Five Points"

Have It Printed Ri&ht
Even though you only want 1,000 letter heads or as

many envelopes or business cards, why not have them
printed right? *

You can get it done right by calling on the complete
plant with facilities for perfection in detail.

Your work -will be done here, no matter how small
your order, in a manner that will insure your calling
us next time.

Call Main 2600 and ask for a salesman. He will
come at once.

Foote & Davies Go.
PRINTERS—LITHOGRAPHERS—BINDERS

The financial
value of a

certified audit
Leaving all other than finan-

cial value out of consideration,
an audit of your business affairs
by a competent Certified Public
Accountant will prove highly
profitable.

It may enable you to establish
a higher banking credit, which
may become necessary in times
of stress.

It will protect you against loss
by fraudulent entries.

It will create a higher effi-
ciency in every "department of
your business.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA
No. 1.

it BOOZE

.
V.s.tors the ba.on asserts, are wel- open e to

j Or alcohol retainpd and "stored-up" in1 the system weakens, and finally de-
i stroys the nerves, tissues and organs
I of the body. The Neal Treatment elim-1 inates the poison—removes the cause—
overcomes the diseased conditions, and

I by the use of tonics and "build-up"
I medicines soon restores mental and

PHYSICAL MANHOOD. Addioss AT-
I LANTA KJ5AL INSTITUTE (Suceest-or
j Ga. Keeley Institute). Dr. J. H Con-
way, 10 years with the "Keeley. ' Phxs.-
cian In charge. 229 Woodward Avc
Atlanta, Qa_

60 Nea! Institutes in Principal Chie;

Loans On CentralBusinessProperty
and first-class residences for an Insurance Company desired.

W. CARROLL LAT1MER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
' 1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building • '

30,000 Sq. Ft. and Basement
Desirable location at 30-36 James Street for light manufacturing, ware-

house, transfer company or v garage. Will arrange to suit tenants, on very
favorable terms. Apply to owner. ^

* C
LEK

I Opium. WUak*r ud Dnw Hi bit* Crratc
B •* H<»m« «r it SuUt>rfB»v.*Boofc on »nbjo.

. B. M. woomr.y -N.

204 CAND BUILDING.

sentatives of \arious charities.
The pnisonei s have magazines and

•wicker chairs are provided for their
use when they sit on the beach. There
also is an impiovised gymnasium and
musical instruments. i

The prisoners complain, however,
that they are compelled to sleep twelve
in a dormitory.

NEW GREEK CABINET'
TAKES OATH OF OFFICE

visor of this city.
Relatives of the former political lead-

er motored to the prison today to ac-
company him to Hondosino county,
where, by the term of his parole, he is
to remain for three months before re- j
turning to his home here.

Abe Ruef left the penitentiary after |
serving four years five months andv fif- >
teen days He was the only one in-
dicted in the San Francisco graft scan-
dal to serve time. He expects to enter
the real estate business. His fortune
is estimated at $450,000.

STILL
SUPPLY OF FRESH WATER

Athens, August 23.—(Via P^irls.)—•
The new Greek cabinet was farmed to- '
day and took the oath of office in the |
presence of an immense crowd, which j
enthusiastically cheered M Venizelos, !
the premier. The ministry is made i
up as follows.

Premier and minister of foreign af-
fairs, Eloutherios Venizelos.

Minister of war, Geneial Danglis.
Marine, M. Miaoulis.
Finance, M. Renoulles
Interior, M. Gafayans. ^
Justice, M. Raktavin.
Communications, M. Diamantidis. _ __ _
Public instruction, M. Tsirimokoa. .1 eaclTdav adcia~to the inco'nvenlence and

lo? economy, M Michalakopou- j danger from unclcaned sewers.

Galveston, Texas, August 23.—Divers |
late today discovered that a section of ,
the submerged water main cro&sing the '
bay from the mainland, 500 feet in i
length, was carried aw^y in the recent
hurt icane This will occasion a slight
further delay in supplymf the city with f

t fresh water through the main, |
I A week has elapsed since the citv .
I pipes.have been filled with water, and
•each dav add: • •- •

BOUGHT AMMUNITION
FROM'U. 5. SOLDIERS

El Paso, Texas, August 23.—Jesus
Real, a Mexican, was arrested today on
the charge of purchasing ammunition
from United States soldiers. Several
thousand rounds of rifle ammunition
belonging to the Sixteenth infantry
disappeared recently. Investigation
was said to have disclosed that soldiers
we're selling cartridges to Mexicans
who, in turn, disposed of them to the
revolutionary factions.

A number of soldiers are said to be
under arrest in connection with the
case.

DEPUTIES ARE CALLED
TO CHECK STRIKERS

Why Suffer Pain
Discomfort ?or

When relief may be
had so easily

Price $1O.OO

The NEW LIFE
VIBRATOR

is guaranteed to relieve pain,
and to give strength and vigor
to the entire body!

A few of the troubles relieved.
Headache and Neuralgia, Di-
gestive Disorders, Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache,
Facial Massage, Scalp Massage,
Sleeplessness.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
72 North Broad St. Phone Ivy 2666

Furniture Storage
We ha\fe three modern storag-e

warehouses for the1 exclusive storage
of household goods and pianos.

JOHri J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.
Wholesale r.nmb«r, shlnvtea, Lntba.
Slate-coated A»phalt Shlnzlt*.
Acme Planter. Keystone VVn.lt*

Lime, HTdrateu J.Ime. Staa«ar4
Cement.

HOLLIER 8

DETROIT MAY PURCHASE
" STREET RAIL SYSTEM

Detroit, Mich., August 23.—The city
council tonight fixed November 2 as the
date for a special election op the ques-
tion of purchasing the city street oar
system owned "by the Detroit United
Hallways company.' The council, the
atreet railways commission and the di-
rectors of the D. TJ. E. have approved a
contract for the'purchase of the lines,
and the contract will be submitted to
popular vote.

Pittsburg, Pa., August 23.—Deputy
sheriffs were called out today to pro-
tect the property of the West Perm

5 Tracts on company as a result of vio-
lence growing out of the strike of em- t
ployees on t"he Allegheny division '
After a car had, been derailed and
stoned, twelve deputies -were detailed
to patrol the districts between the
boroughs of Tarentum, Breckenridge

j'and Natrona.
Cars ran at intervals today, but serv-

ice was suspended at dark.

Child Killed at Gome.
Pittsburg, August 23,—Edward Scra-

dis, aged 4, was killed yesterday while
.watching a baseball game when struck
' over the heart by a bat, said to have
[been in the hands of Charles KJeber,
aged 2f>. Kleber is being held by tire
police. v

A. F. Leonhardt Dead.
New Orleans, August 23.—A. F. Leon-

hardt, formerly president of the New
Orleans Board of Trade, and until re-
cently postmaster here, died suddenly
today in Denver. Colo. Mr. Leonhardt
rtvas 64 years old. ^

Just Common Sense
Before usiifg glasses at all one should be

convinced that the Oculist or Optician whom
you consult should be men ol ability and
integrity. Neglect to carefully investigate
this important matter'has cost many indi-
viduals considerable eye troubles and many
dollars besides.

The broad and varied experience, the
good business judgment and high moral
character of each employe of our flrm is
ample assurance that when your eyes are
in our care* they are carefully safeguarded.

It is to this feature, mainly, that our
firm owes its phenomenal success.

Walter Ballard Optical Co,
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.)

3, .JACKSON

Ask any other car manufacturer to
follow a Hollier "8" up the brills and
you will become a Hollier owner.

More real value for less money than
any car on the market. We can prove
this assertion by demonstrating a

l Hollier "8" to you. Built by the well-
known firm of Lewis Spring & Axle..
Co., Jackson, Mich., for 15 years one
of, the largest automobile parts build-
ers In the United States.

LUDWIG & MORTON
Phone Ivy 5534 for Demonstration.

451-453 Peachtree Street
Southern District Managers.

Some good territory open for Uva
agents.

AMUSEMENTS

THE STRAND
Madame Qlga Petrova

IN v

"The Tigress"
Strand Orcmira-Taatridl Onrtxn

EWSPAPERl
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